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Manchester Evening Herald \

About Town
MtaatODomob Tribe No. S8, 1. O. 

R. Jt., win hold iU regular na*et- 
tiig  In Tinker hall Monday evening 
at eight o'clock.

Sunact Clrclfe of- Rcbekah Past 
Noble Grands wUl, njeet with Mrs. 
Tflinnla Johnston of 21 Bigelow 
street, Monday evening. The pro- 

. gram will be in charge of Mrs. 
l£vel}m Swords and Mrs. Edith 
Smith. Mrs, Lottie'"Cfummings and 
Mrs'. Marion Straiighan will pro-

■ vide the refreshments and Mrs. 
Arcelia Crawford the attendance 
prize.

Mrs. Frank Vlttner and Mrs. 
Seward Tyler aie co-chairmen of 
the rummage sale which the Scc-

■ ond OoBgregational Women’s 
League will conduct In the church 
vestry Tuesday from nine o’clock 
on. The sale wtH feature house
hold furnishings rather than cloth
ing, - and a variety o f useful arti
cles have already been turned In. 
Mrs. Ann Reynolds, president of

League; Mrs. Martha Rock- 
and Mrs. Velma Osgood are 

dtbers on the committee.

A load of brass rods being 
trucked east on Center street this 
morning by the Darcey Company 
o f Waterbury, slid oft the vehicle 
at Winter and Center streets, and 
aoon after the truck developed' 
motor trouble. It was necessary 
to eah another truck and the driv
ers and their helpers were still 
working making the change at 8 
o’clock.

, YOUR 
SNAPSHOTS 

finished At Short Notice!

ELITE STUDIO

' Best Quality 
_  Certified 

Seed Potatoes, 
and Fertilizer 

At Very
Reasonable Prices

Frank V. Williams 
16S2 Tolland St., Biickland 

Telephone! 7997

Engaged to W ed  I  Heard Alofig Main Street
Aiul on Some 0/ Manche$ter*» Side StreeUty Too
Shoe laathar, patience, time and'close up shop at 9;.10 p. m.—or 10 

more patience are the essential^, p. m, at the latest. What can we 
necessary for today’s shoppers If, d o?”
they hope to keep Individual or i The only help we tould give 
home supplies of personal commo-1 h im -w as-t«.sugge8t they remain 
ditles in stock. ; In town and pretend they were out

Many of the brands of Individual in the country some place having 
neceasities have been scarce for the time of their young lives - as 
months'and when a a'mall amount the elders u.sed to do before the 
of such items as standard razor War.
blades, lotions, tooth paste, tab ---------
matches and the like come along. Here's the Inside story of on* 
the news travels fast. application for an exception to

Just the other dsy a Main street, zoning regulations: 
store received two cases of a A Proctor road lad received a 
standard tooth pa.ste—a kind that' few chicks as an Easter pre.sent 
had been missing from store count-1 and knowing that If he brought 
era for over a month. The counter them out of the cellar into his hack

Miss ,0>arlotte t ’unkhouser

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Mack 
o f Bolton announce the engage
ment of their niece, Mias Char
lotte Funkhouacr, to Clarence 
Hoar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
L. Hoar, also of Bolton.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Tire elementary schools closed 
yestenlay for the Spring vacation 
anfl 'will reopen Monday, April 30. 
The High school will close after 
the session on Tuesday and will 
reopen on Monday, April 30.

CEDAR
POLES

Clothes Poles Fence Posls 
Ashes Removed 

Driveways Repaired

F. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONC 2-1417 
ASHES REMOVED

WALNVT STREET

Package Store
John .\ndlsl<». Prop. 

Telephone 2-0166

It’s A Musical Treat
Presented by Local Talent

The G CLEF CLUB 
17th Annual Concert
Emanuel Lutheran Church

Tuesday, May 1, 8 P. M.
A ■ ■

Assisting Artist:
- Dr. Etden H. Mills, Baritone
Pastor of the'' West Hartford Cong:rc;>:ational Churth

G. Albert Pearson, Director 
Eva Johnson, Accompanist

Hcliefs ........ $1.00, Including Tax.
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S E I B E R L I N G  T I R E S

MORIARTY BROTHER^
tht LereT At Center and Broad Streets

T I R E

girl placed the paste on sale and 
made her first sale In a month of 
that brand. Hardly had the wonoe 
an left the store when thg shopper 
avalanche came. Within 'IB min
utes women were standing three 
deep around the counter and you 
know what happened to that 
trickle of'paste.
, Every month some other item of 
standard quality becomes scarce 
due to heavy drain of the services 
and a new grotip treads the streets 
and shadows the Counter's for their 
pet commodity. And so it goes.

But the cigaret parade goes on 
and on with West Indies brands of 
smokes failing to make the grade 
as a real substitute for American 
brands.

For s long time—ever since 
we've been at war -The Herald 
has been printing item's about, fur
lough tickets that are ^ot going 
to be used and that are offered to 
other service men for tttelr use. A 
large number of them have been 
picked up at 'iTie Herald office. We 
thought it was a good break for 
some of the boys who didn't have 
much money and could save some- 
th^ig on their cost of travel. After 
all the tickets had been paid for 
and the railroads Weren’t actually 
losing any money,

’̂ u t  evidently we can’t do It any 
more. Here’s a letter we received 
this weak:

"Our attention has been called 
to an item In your "About Town” 
notes reading as follows:

’ ’ 'A furlough ticket on the New 
Haven railroad, Hartford to New 
York, has been left at The Herald 
office and will be given to the first 
service man who cares to get it.’ ”

"We are quoting bel6w'\from 
New England Joint Tariiff'6-N. In
dex No. 2, Interstate Comrnerce 
Commission No. 784, Which regds 
as follows;

"  Tickets Issued at furloUL 
coach fares authorized in this tar 
iff are non-transferable, and will 
be valid for passage only when pre
sented by original purchasers. If 
ticket is presented for passage by 
any person other than for whom 
it was originally purchased, such 
ticket will be void and may be 
confiscated by any agent or con
ductor of any carrier over which 
it is routed.’ . '

"We are brihging th§ above to 
your attention as you will note 
that according’to rules and regu
lations, tickets are not transfer
able.

“May we suggest that tf any 
tickets are, left with you in the fu
ture that you obtain the name and 
address of the original oWner and 
forward the ticket to this office 
for which redemption will b e . ar
ranged in. each inatance, if there 
Is refund value. Having brought 
the above to yoiir attention, we 
are certain that you will want to 
abide by the rules aiTIl regulations.

Yours truly.
R. D. Johnson”

yard, the law might get him. he 
applied for a permit to keep thehi. 
He was told that he had to make 
the usual formal application which 
would be heard before the zoning 
lioard on April 19.

This he did, signing his father's 
name to the application. When 
tnc hearing was held, two neigh- 
bois were present objecting to the 
boy's po.s.sesaion of the chicks. 
They had visions of rat infesta
tion %and reduction of propert.v 
values in tfie neighborhood and 
furthenmore In.iisted that their 
deed.s to the property on the street 
prohibited the constniftlon of any
thing hut residential building^and 
private gnmges.

The zoning board got-, the real 
story after the"'hearing was con
cluded and an inve.stigatton will be 
held to sec what aid can be given 
the little Proctor road lad and his 
Easter pets. . .»

A couple of weeks ago w t  car
ried a story that had been mailed 
in 'about the abandonment o f a 
cat on Hartford road. The per
son to whom the letter was di
rected has the following eaplana- 
tion to make:

"The following Is sent to you 
with the request that you forward 
it to the person concerned. If 
you like ^ou may also publish it 
In next Saturday’s Main Street 
column:
"To whom it may concern:

"This letter is in an.swer to 
your entirely uncalled for and un
just lines, published in last Sat
urday's Herald, concerning a stray 
cat in my car.

"You accused me .of activities 
which were not American. It 
seems to me that such unjustified 
and malicious attacks are even 
more un-American than the ac
tions which you accuse me of.

"If you would take the trouble 
of coming Into my office and 

.speaking to me, instead of hiding 
behind a mask of anonymous let
ters and telephone calls, I could 
very readilftLvexplain my actions.

, ’;it majf mtirest you to know 
that, previous to y'dur letter and 
publ\cation, I had coneuited with 
the jmlice department to aacer 
tain tqe rightful owner of the 
stray cat found In, my car.
, ‘The door of my office la al
ways opein and you are welcome 
to obtain the fullest information.

"HoweveT, I wish to emphasize 
that anonymoustelephone calls 
and letters are definitely un- 
American and don’t deserve the 
■ -.'itosy of reply.

Pnino Linger,
67 (Cambridge St.’

ing. He was living be^  at the 
tiiha of registration for the draft 
That’s bow he happened to be in
ducted from Manchester.

We've heard fine reports of re. 
suits of the organization here of 
"Alcoholics Anonymous" and un
derstand several local persons ad
dicted to the spirituous liquors 
habit have been helped. The 
organization has meetings weekly 
and we tindcratand that they are 
very enjoyable affairs.

Only one thing have we heard 
in criticism and that isn't criti
cism of the organization. only 
some of Its members. We have 
heard that some of them tell the 
names of persons amending the 
meetings and also repeat some of 
the things they speak of In the 
meeti||igs.

We understood that one of the 
strong points in the organization 
was its anonymity. Not even 
the officers' names are supposed 
to be, known mit-side the meetings, 
it was our unileratanding. How
ever, we do know that the names 
of a good many who have attend
ed the meetings and talked on 
their experiences with alcohol 
have been told outside the meet
ings. . ' ‘

We trii.st the good work will 
continue and we hope that this 
artIcliR will have some Infliionce 
in ciiioing the outside talk and 
the organization can remain true 
to its name -anonymous.

---- »

T o  Study; Radar

Next o f kin of Army casualties 
should guard against the possibil
ity of being victimized by certain 
Individuals, groups and organiza
tions who are conducting promo
tional schemes in which published 
Army casualty lists provide the 
t^sis of fraudulent exploitation. 
Information Indicating that such 
fraudulent schemes, designed to 
mulct the families of American 
war heroes, are now being con
ducted has re^ntly come to our 
attention. '

These schemes take on varying 
forma, the most common of which 
is to write the next of kin. as ap
pearing in the newspaper casualty 
lists, seeking further information 
On the soldier listed as a casualty. 
The next of kin is advised that the 
deceased soldier is to be given a 
particular and special niche in a 
so-called "hall of fame" or "hero's 
memorial book” or photographic 
layout. Deposits in advance or 
other cash remittance require
ments are set forth and as soon as 
the remittance is received from 
th. next of kin the transaction is 
closed and another American fight
ing man's family has been victim
ized by this newest and most de
spicable form of swindler.

The 'United States Post Office 
Department has been taking vig
orous action in all such cases as 
fast they are uncovered. Postal 
fraud orders, denying the use of 
the U. S. mails to these casualty 
list swindlers, are issued, and 
criminal prosecution follows in 
those cases where the facts war
rant such 'action.

John C. Frederlckson, of 70 
Elm street, West Newton, Mass., 
ha.<i been accepted by the United 
States Navy for radar training. 
The 17-year-old volunteer has 
passed the Eddy test, and now a 
seaman, fir.st class, on inactive 
duty, la eligible for 10 months of 
specialized training In Navy Tech
nicals schools. 'This schooling is 
equal to two years of college en- 
ghieering. Young Frederlckson 
will graduate from High
school on June 9 where he Is a 
member of the Glee club, Drama 
club and orchestra. He is also 
president of the Morembega 
Youth Council, composed of over 
3,000 young people of Greater 
Boston.

John is the son of Mrs. Mary C. 
Frederlckson, formerly of ' this 
town.

Wells Street. Formerly Miller's 
Hall." -t ,

Weil, the Sports Center has for
merly been a skating rink, an ar
mory, a garage, a fight arena, a 
soldiers' barracks, a dance hall 
and a banqueting place, but \t’e are 
certain It neV^r" was "Miller's 
Hall."

"Just when the town had rid it
self of all its old suits in the 
Clothing Drive,” comments the 
Office Gagsmith, “one of.pur attor
neys has to go and bring in six new 
ones."

' .—A. Non.

THIS CAN HAPPEN

.# f

'Teen agers can’t reconcile thepa- 
selvcs to stay In their, proper so
cial channels after a dress .Mhool 
affair. Places where 'teen-agers 
gather may be all right at certain 
times, but after a dance or school 
di êss affair, the girls put “ the, bee” 
on the bqys for a real high-class 
place to eal and dance and spend 
the rest of the evening.
. The midnight curfew has put a 
crimp In this procedure. The other 
afternoon a copnmittee represent
ing B sizeable group of top class- 
men scoured the whole countryside 
for a place to~ go after the school 
dance. One after . another the 
usual night spots turned them 
dô ^m cold.

"We doiTt know what to do,”  
wailed one youngster, acting m  
agent for the group In this search 
for a quiet spot lyhere they could 
eat and dance a l^  Jitterbug until 
early mom.

"Why, even one place on which 
we had depended report|ed this 
afternoon that they were going to

DON WILLIS 
~  GARAGE

' Complete Auto Serrlee 
18 Main St. - TeL’8085

ASHES and RUBBISH 
R E M O \ ^ D ^  

TELEPHONE 8982 
GAVELLO A  B. SCHULZ

A REMINDER!
When Yon Need Mero

INSURANCE
Fire - Theft • Antonoblle

or Pomltart '
CALL'

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

26 ALEX AND EH emtEET 
Weekdaya nai ftonOnfa 

o n e *  4111 mmttmm  7278

The induction from Manchester 
last Tuc.sday o f Francis Geissler 
of the Rockville High school fac
ulty caused considerable talk. In'!' 
the fair city of the hills and the 
Hockanum woolens. Not that hla 
entry Into service was. any more 
significant than that o f'th e  other 
Selective Service men, b<Xt the cir
cumstances surrounding Ihe In
duction were somewhat finusual.

Gelaaler had assumed that he 
was going to New Haven merely 
to take a physical ^examination. 
He figured he wr-uld be back home 
Tuesday night. And that’s what 
he toldxfriends around tfie city. 
His wife'.also fully expected that 
he would be. home that night and 
that induction wouldn’t be for 90 
days.

But the school teacher hadn'.t 
read his lesson carefully- The no
tice he rece ive  is the ifelfsame 
"Greeting” that many another 
registrant has received. It plainly 
reads, “Notice to Report-.for In
duction." Included in the envelope 
with the notice are booklets tell
ing the registrant how to prepare 
for service and what arrange
ments he should make.

E'ridently the Rockville school 
teaefi'er paid no attention td'^these 
booklets or thou'jht they were in
tended for, his instPuctidh later. 
He was inducted at New Haven 
and immediately sent’" to Fort 
Devens.'-Fronr there he telephoned 
his wife and told her t^at iie was 
in the Arrtiy. Sl ê was stunned, of 
course, but there wa4l*no one to 
blame for the circumstance only 
her 'husband,,

Gelssler's father, a justice of 
the peace in Broad, Brook, was In
censed and blamed the Jgcal draft 
board. He called the Selective 
Service office here and ranted 
about the “ un-American treat
ment”  his son had received. The 
only thing uq-An^rican the local 
draft personnel. saw in thp affair 
was the'i reglatrant’a failure to 
read and understand his notice.

Geissler,. was the basketball and 
baiisball coach at Rockville High 
and he did a fine Job. He Was very 
popular with faculty members and 
students sind they bad planned to 
give him a farewell party before 
leaving for the sendee, but the 
young man upwt their plans by 
not reallBlng the,' imp*rt o f the 
wmtl "induction."'by waa former 
ly on the local High aohobl facyP| 
ty teaching In the Franklin-tratuTf

Jt has always been the case that 
if you want to learn something 
about your home town, always 

ijlook over an out-of-town newspa
per. So we learned this piece of 
information fi-om this week's issue 
of the Rockville Journal: "Dance 
at Sports Center, Manchester,

We must always take the good 
with the bad, the day ndth the 
night, thfe dark with the light. So 
a resident of Main street, near the 
Center, is perfectly In accord with 
this precept. On hec- doorstep we 
noticed two m ilk ' bottles this 
morning.

One came from "The Sunshine 
Dairy." "

The other "Shady Glen, Dairy.”

GET A NEW 
HY.- POWER 

QUIET 
MUFFLER

A LiC a  OOPftAlf 
(Kaowa As <|Msa AMss) . 

SsTsatb DsagMor of a SovMtb 80s  
B o n  TVNli a VoR 

logo Dally, laehidlsg Masdi 
•  A .M .t o t P .  M. OcByApiMlat- 
nacNt. Is  tko ascrlss of lbs P«s- 
pls tor i t  Tears.

SFIRITTAL MKIinrat 
166 Cksreh Rtrset. Hsrtford, Coas. 

6-2624

If You Want To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

. At

Fair Prices
C îII

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder Real Estate 
Johnson-Built Homes
[ BROAD STREET 

‘ TELEPHONE 7426

M7-’40 
•3#’ 40 
•29-’32 
*33-’36 
•37-?39 
•38-’41 
•38-’41 
•39-’41 
•35 ’41 
•34-’36 
•32-’42 
•38-’41 
•36-Ml 
•34-’41 
•37-’41

Buick . . .  
Cadillac.. 
Chevrolet 
Chevrolet 
Chevrolet 
Chlrysltr . 
DeSoto . . .  
Dodge . . . .
F o r d ........
Hudson . . .  
Oldsmobile 
Packard . .  
Plymouth , 
Pontiac . . .  
Studebaker

.$6.00 

. 7.75 

. 2..50 

. 3-75 

. 3.85 

. 5.50 

. 5..50 

. 5..50 
,. 2.50. 
.. 5.00 

3.75 
,. 4.68 
..  3.60 
. . 3.75 
. .  3.75

TA IL - PIPES
•3.3-’ .34 Chevrolet ....$ 1 .4 0  

’35 Chevrolet . . . .  1.65 
•35-’ .36 Master . U . . .  2.15 

*.36 Standard 1.95 
’ .37-’40 Chevrolet . . . .  2.25, 

*41 Chevrolet . . . .  2..55 
•39-’42 Plymouth . . . .  2.15

Call Your Dealer Piow
BRUNNER’S

Isad 8L Ptioi

BATV3CDAX, AJWDb 9L  1948 ^

Manchester 
Date Book .Experienced

Tomorrow 
Hadassah Bazaar at Temple

Beth Sholom at 8 p. m.
Monday, April 

Meeting of Women’s Club at S. 
M. E. church. Speaker, Eunice 
Avery.
Tues., April 24— Mon., April SO 

Issue auto driving licen.ses ^ t 
Legion Home. 8:30 a. m.-5 p. m.

'Annual meeting Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

Wednesday, .April 2S 
Legion-Herald Sports Night. 

American Legion Home at 7:30.
Turkey, aupper at South Metho

dist church, auspices of Men’s 
Friendship club.

Friday, April 27 
Spwlal Town Meeting at High 

School hall on Sunday bowling.
Eddie Reed and Hia Ramblin' 

Dudea, Legion Home. Old-fashion 
and modern dancing,

"Family Album" ’ a it Emanuel 
Lutheran church', auspices of Dor
cas Society.

Tuesday, May I l 
,G Clef Club concert at Emanuel 

Lutheran church.
Friday, .May 4

Minstrel show. Manchester Fire 
department, Hollister street 
school.

Monday, May 7
Concert, Reethoven Club, High 

school hall.
I Tuesday, .May 8

Connecticut Sportsmen, Man- i 
Chester Division. Meeting and I 
movies, -American Legion Home. 

FHda;j^ May 11
Mother - Daughter banquet, 

Emanuel Lutheran church.
Tin can collection all over town.

Monday, May 14 
Seventh War Loan Drive starts. 
Legion initiation.

p e r s o n a l  
ATTENDANCE ^

upon oach famil/awaada.

Louis Cft.avigne
M.\N01ESTER ROOFING

Asbestos Sidewalls 
Roofing and Roof Repairing 

Complete Eaves Trough 
Repairing

General Carpenter Work 
Phone 2-1428 

129 Wetherell Street 
Workmanship Guaranteed

WALTER SCHULTZ
S^Congress Street 

Ashes and Rubbish 
Removed Tel. 2 -1588

so Oakland : one 5191

''Proper Housing 
Is An American 

Heritage''
Let IM show you the way. 

These are critical times and we 
fully rea lly  this fact. Ilow- 
e\er. we 0mily believe that 
proper bousing Is an American 
heritage and we stand ready 
and wUUng to pjice the expe
rience and knowledge of our or  ̂
gaadzatinn at yonr disposal In 
an effort to help you realize this 
heritage o f proper housing..

Talk over your hooting prob- 
lenuttwrtth no. All we ask la 
your coa6den«e. 0|ve. an this, 
and we will give y m  our honest 
opIaSon aa to the beet dlmoal- 
tion o f your housing proMmo.

For prompt aettoa, call ne for 
aa appointment or write 
giving ton details o f yuar oil

A parvis Realty
RHONE8 4112 OR 7275 

Week Days and Smdayo

COOK’S
SERVICE STA'nON

555 East Middle Turnpike 
Tel. 8996

I HOLLYWOOD 
SERVICE STATION

842 East Center SL TeL 8987

JACK’S
^gERVlCE STA’nON

^ k v iU e  Road TeL 74^12

SAMANDTOBfS  
SERVICE STA'nON

415 Mate Stoeet Tel. 8979

"  ’ JOE’S GARAGE,
^  McKee Striaet Tel.‘ 8129

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 Main Street Tel. 8U85

CENnSR
SERVICE STAnON

288 Center street Tel. 88 IS

MAPLE
SERVICE STATON

9 Maple Street Tel. 5867

WARREN & JARVIS 
* GARAGE—

1088'Tolland Tpke., Bockland 
Tel. 8865

■ NICK’S 
SERVICE STATION

558 Mala Street TeL 8884

LEE’S ESSO STATION
116 Center Street TeL 4846

, RICHARDSON’S 
ATLANnC STAnON

128 Boot Center St. TeL 8641

BROWN’S GARAGE
16 Bratenrd Plaee TeL 6976

GIBSON’S GARAGE
Ifate Street Tel. 5612

GET YOUR CAR 
PAINTED .
We Still Have 

Pre-War Materials.

SOLIMENE & 
FLAGG, INC.

634 Center St. Tel. 5101

FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE 

BUILDING LOTS 
AT THE GREEN

Sen

William Kanehl
General Contractor 

519 Center St. TeL 7773

HOSPITAL 
EXPENSE IS NO 

LONGER A DRAIN 
ON THE • 

FAMILY INCOME! 
3c Per Day and Up

will Pay for X-rajra - Room and i 
Board • Operating Rnnm - Am
bulance . Anaetheola • Medl- 
cinet and Laboratory.

MeD,~ Women and Children' 
from birth to 75 yeara of age.

ALLEN Bi 
HITCHCOCK

An Lloea of Inauranoa 
958 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 5105

COLLECTION
MONDAY, APRIL 23 

IN THE SOUTHWEST S^TJO N
A l̂ Streets West of Main Street, From the C ^ter South 
and South o f West Center'Street.

i
SEE JARVIS WHEN PLANNING 

YOUR POST-WAR HOME!
’ '"HOUSES NOW AVAILABLE IN MANCHESTER;

To Settle An Estate— 
6-FAMILY BRICK—

Individual steam bent each 
'apartment and 2-farolly Sat, 
oU burner heat. Also six ga
rages. Qptemreet, near Main 
Street. very good 'teV tet- 
ment. . '

PEARL STREET—  
lO-Ttoom Single. Xateot'bn- 

provementn. Steam heat, ooaL 
• Screens, ntorm naah. Large 
lot. 5-ear‘ garage.

EAST CENTER ST.—
BeanMfnl S-Room Single. 4 

bedroono, large sleeping p m b  
and son porch. 2-ear gsraRe. 
Oil beaL Large lot .

FARM AND HOME LISTINGS WANTED!

JARVIS REALTY CO.
■enl Botato — — Mortgagea

Ayfinge D aily Greulatlon, 
For tha Month at March, 1648

9,138
Member of tho Audit 

Borana of Clzcnlatloaa
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

VOL. LXIV., NO. 172 (Claaoiied AdvertteMy'ea Pago 16) MANCHESTER, CONN.,* MONDAY, APRIL 23, 1945 (TWELVE PAGES)

The Wssther
Forecast of V , s. Weather Bnnau>

Home high rlnudinesn but con
tinued coni with frost tonight; 
TueMlay considerable cloudineoa 
with Intermittent light rates

PRICE THREE CENTS

SO. MAIN STREET—
10-Room House. Steam heat. 

I-car garage. Chicken coop, 
Large lot. - 1. , -
BARNARD STREET, 
HARTFORD—

7-Room Rouse. Coal heaL 
Open stairway. Large loL
WHITNEY R O A D - 

(.-Room Slagle with avail
able apace for two additlanal 
•roonu. Seml-alr condlHontag 
heat. Laundry In baaemenL 

’^tbrm wlndowa. screens. Oa- 
n g e . Fireplace. 857.50 month
ly after reasonable down pay
ment.

Reds Hold Tight Grip on Part of Berlin; 
Patton’s Army Joins Offensive in

British Open Final 
Fight for Bremen; 
Wait Red Junction

r t o  A  i n a t  Reich SeenDown 2 8  Miles Against 
Roof of Bavarian Re
doubt; Fall of Dessau 
To First Army Leaves 
Nazis Only 14 Cities.

As Nation 
O f Beaten

Paris, April 23.— (/P) —
Lieut. Gen. George Patton’s 
Third Army slammed down 
28 miles against the roof of 
Hitler’s Bavarian redoubt to
day, joining the general of
fensive in the south which 
burst through the enemy’s 
Danube river line within 50 
miles o f Munich. In the north, the 
British Opened the final on
slaught against Bremen and the 
American First and Ninth Armies 
anxiously awaited a junction with 
the Rusalana-pexpected momenta
rily. I

Flrat Army Capture* Dessau
TTie First Army captured Des

sau (120,000), 52 miles southwest 
o f beleaguered Berlin, along with 
21.373 prisoners. The fall of Des
sau left only 14 German cities un
der the Nazi flag.

Patton’s' new offensive carried 
within 128 miles of Berchteagaden 
and within 25 of the Danubian city 
o f Regensburg. His troops reach
ed within 125. miles of the Austrian 
stronghold of Linz In a swift ad
vance which severed many of the 
routes between the redoubt and 
the Pilsen-Prague munitions area 
— Hitler’s last known arsenal of 
atze.

The Third Army operated o.a the. 
left of Lieut. Gen. Alexander M. 
Patch’s Seventh Army, which 
closed up to the Danube to with
in 50 ’miles of Munich and 110 of 
the Brenner pass' The French on 
the right curled around I.ake Con
stance, western edge of the re
doubt. and closed up to the Swiss 
border behind a l.(K)0-square-mile 
death trap sprung In the B'ack 
forest. ■

and Freiburg Fall 
■ Stuttgart and Freiburg, two of 
Hitler’s last major cities, fell to 
Oen. Jacob L. Devers’ Sixth Army 
group. T h e  Seventh Army was 
'flooding across the Danube on an 
Intact bridge. .

The news .Third Army offensive 
was ■ estimated to have netted 
33,0d0 prisoners in the first 24 
hours. It extended the southern 
uffbnaive all the way from the 
Swiss to Czechoslovak frontiers. , 

Hitler’s hastily stocked death- 
stand hideaway In the towering 
moimtalns from Berchtesgaden to 

[ Lake Constance was being brought

(OoutlnDed on rtige Eight)

Curley’s Trial 
Starts T^dav

People K n o^  Catastro
phe at Hand; Really 
Too Dazed to Compre
hend Black Future,

(Editor’s Note; Olle Ollen, 
Berlin correspondent of The 
Stockholms Morgontidningen, 
recently left the German capi
tal to return to Sweden, where 
he wrote the following ac
count.)

Bore Toward Heart 
From Three Sides; 

Nazi Capital Ablaze

By Olle Ollen
Stockholm, April 23p-(>Pi Ger

many today is a nation of whip
ped, hopeless people.

They know catastrophe is at 
hand, that they have reached the 
brink pf an abyas. They look 
Into the future with the blackest 
peaaimiam, but really are too 
dazed to fully tomprehend it.

I saw it in Berlin and el.se- 
where as I left bomb-torn Ger
many. now being brought to her 
kneea_. I read the despair in peo
ple's faces, beard it from their 
lips.

The diplomats know it, the peo
ple Mn the street know it, and so 
do the fanatical leaders despite

(Continued on Page Two)
— I----------------- 1------

Seek to Put 
More Mf?at 
Upon Tables

Government D e cr e e s  
$ 3 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Price Re- 
lief Program for Park
ers and New Controls.

American troop.s of the 34th division are completely surrounded by civilians aa they parade with 
flag.s and b.nnntrs through the alreets of Bologna. Italy, after capture of the' city by the Allies. Two 
of the men (center)- play musical instrument.^. (AP wirephoto from Signal Corp.a radiophoto.|

Pacific Bases 
May Be Held 

By Americami

Compromise Trustee
ship Plan Reported Un
der Study for Presen
tation to Conference.

Japs Recapture Town 
On Western Okinawa

Nimitz Reports No siih- Seized;
stantial Changes in ^
Lines Despite Ckmtin- Battle Japs
iieil American Attacks.  ̂ *

Inside CavesGuam, April 23.—(/P)— 
i‘^^P®oese troops, infiltrating 
heavily under cover of dark-'San Francisco, April 23.—i/(Pi 

The United States would .retain, . . .
control of strategic Pacific bases i recaptured
after the war under a compromise 
trusteeship plan reported under

' Bulletin!'
Washington, .\prll 28— uP)-— 

The Senate Food Investigat
ing committee pursued the 
trial of the- dwindling bMt 
supply today, regardless o t «  
new administration program 
designed to stimulate meat 
outpuL Citeirman Thomas 
(D-Okla> accepted a sugges
tion by Senator Elleoder (D- 
La) that the committee trace 
meat consignments nude to 
the capital In an effort to dis
cover “ what is happening to 
teeat.”  —

Kakazu To'.vn on western Oki-
u usreesmp p.an reporreu unaer , Ijeen takeri h.V
Btpdy today for presentation to the I ti. -Vth division in the
United Nations conference. invasion campaign which has

TTiis subject, together with s cost the enemv 11,738 troops 
proposal for a "community of the i aince April 1.
Pacific” patterned after the Pan- 
American union, -shared pre-con
ference interest with the long- 
trouble.some Polish question, cur
rently, a Big-Three topic in Wash
ington. . . .

And a.ŝ  the Wednc.sday opening 
of the 46-nation conference dri-w 
near, Senator, Vandenberg (R..
Mich.) and Comdr. Harold Stassen, 
former governor of Minnesota, 
predicted it would. succeed in Its 
job of establishing a world organ
ization for peace.

Both are U. S. delegates and 
Vandenberg is reportedly In line 
f(jr the job 6t representing this 
'cntmfiyTHl'fhe conference commis
sion which will write the regula-

(Contlniied on Page Four)

Resume Talks 
Before Meet

26 ALEXANDER STREET PHONER 41 IS AND 7278
Woekdoya oad 8aa flays

B C O D  WITH JARVIS FOR SECtmiTTI

I Six Others to Face 
Court on Using Mails 
To  ̂ Defraud Charges.

< Bulletin! i 
Washington, April 28— ' 

Trial o f Rep. James M. Curley 
(D-Mflas) and six other mqn 
oh idiarges o f .nring the moll 
to d e fn i^  wos^ postponed to- 
tey  until next Monday after 
Curley’s attorney reported the 
congressman Is III In bed.

Washington, April 23—(P)-—Rep.
I James M. Curley (D., MassJ_jmd 
six other men came to trial today 

Lon charges of using the mails to 
defraud. The goverhihent lists, 
them os o sser ifi^  in Englnsera 

I Group, Inc., a war contract fin w “- 
The defendants, all o f whom 

I have pleaded Innocent, were In
dicted by a Federal grand jury on 
Jan. 3, 1944. Curley, 70, ia a for
mer governor of Maasachusetts.

The 16-count Indictment charges 
that Curley and the othera repro- 
aented themaelvea in various co2> 

I respondence sent through the 
mails between June 20, 1941, and 
Feb. 28, 1942, aa an experienced 
and competent firm of consulting 
engineera with apeclal facllltiea 
and qualifications for- ageuring 

I wot contracts.
Little or No Experienoe 

The Indictment ados that the 
I defendants had little or no experi
ence of the sort claimed and could 
not and did not produce any of the

•Washington, April 23.—(>P)—The 
goven\ment sought today_ to put

(Continued on Page Eight)
i - • .

Wallace Urges 
Tariff Power

(Coattnued oa Pag* r o a r )  _

Continuation of Recip
rocal Trade ^Cblicics 
Aid td World Peace.*
Washington, April 23 — (JP) — 

Continuatiofi of the hation’s  recip
rocal trade pollcl.es, with new pow
ers to cut tariffs, was urged today 
bar Commerce Secretary Henry 
l^ lia ce .

He aaid auch action would con
tribute to world peace and be a vi
tal cog in creating'60,000,000 post
war American joto.

Wallace appeared before - the 
Houae W ayl and Meant committee 
which ia considering the a'dminla- 
tration’B proposal for renewal and 
broadening the reciprocal 
act. The proposal haa precijlitated 
the biggest tariff battle in Con- 
gresa aince the Hawley-Smoot tar
iff set was written in 1930 during 
the last Republican admtniatration.

Congress also w «s occupied with 
another battle on economic oapecta 
of post-war world collaboration, '

"We have again come to the 
fork in the road,”  Wallace said.

(Oeatteoed *a P d n  Bight)

Big Thr^e Foreign Min
isters ~ni Session 
Pfior lo Conference.

Drive .South "Not Cheap"
One officer described the drive 

sjurth as "damn slow and not 
cheap."

Admiral Chester W. Nlmltr, re
porting progress up to 5 p. m., 
ye.sterday, the fifth day of the all- 
out American push, said "no stio- 
stantjal changes had been made 
in the lines '̂ despite continued at- 
•tacks with thunderous Naval, air 
and artillery support.

Nimitz reported also the Marine, 
invasion of two small islets off 
Okinawa, another heavy Japanese 
air-raid'against American ground 
positions and shipping at Okinawa 
>n whicii "one light unit" nf the 
fleet was sunk., an effectiye Iwo 
Jima-based Muatag aweep'‘of the 
enemy’s mainland island of Hon- 
ahu and a carrier-plane attack on 
the northern Ryilkyua. .

Maj. Gen. John R. Hodge, com
mander of the 24th Army corps—

(Continued on Page Eight)
■ ------ If,r ■

Treasury Balance

Washington, April 23-thIP)—The 
Bin Three foreign Ministers, today 
resumed their momentous discus
sions prior to the San Francisco 
conference.

’ilie sessions began shortly after 
10:30 a.'m. when Russian Foreign 
CumitilSSar' •Molotov arrived at 
Secretary of State Stettinius' of
fice.

British Foreign, Minister An
thony Eden -had arrived at the 
State department a. short timebe- 
fore-.-. '

'•Also present fo f the conference; 
were Soviet Ambassador Andrei 
Gromyko, W. Averell Uarriman, 
American ambassador to Russia; 
Sir Alexander Cadogan, British 
permanent undersecretary for for
eign affalr’a; Sir Archibald Clark- 
KCrr, British ambassador to Mos
cow, and U. 8. tJndcrsecrctary of 
State Grew.

No Statements Issued
No statementa were issued prior 

to tqday’a meeting as to the prog- 
made thus far in the Wash

ington get-together of the Russian, 
British and American foreign min
isters.

Their first aesalon—begun less 
than four hours after Russian For
eign Commissar Molotov arrived 
by air from Moacow—broke up at 
11:20 p. m.. lost night. Secretary 
of State Stettinius said only that 
they would meet again this morn-

fOsaUhiMd aa Pag* Bhor)

Washington, April 23.—(/Pi -T he 
position of the Treasury April 20: 

Receipts. $107.213,745.'J6; expen
ditures, $433,575,824.18; net bal
ance, $12,087,777,740.35.

Bug of Acrused Filipino 
CoUuborutionists Hold 
Two More Important 
Members; Hit Borneo.
Manila, April 23—(A’ l - Skirting 

unexplored swamplands and boat
ing up crocodiie.jnfested rivers, 
24th division Yanks have captured 
Pikit, 32 air miles inland from the 
Mindanao isivid. beachhead. This 
put th'enrV2”Thi!eB from the city 
limits of Davao, a major port of 
the Philippines.

The 32nd division, fighting ap
proximately 750 miles to the north, 
began Its fourth years of oversp.as 
dut.v by battling in holed up caves 
in the rugged Balete pass area in 
the Caraballo mountains of north
ern Luzon.

The 412th regiment of this divi
sion counted its 1,000th dead Japa
nese soldiey in the current C(»ve 
lighting in the Santa Maria valley,, 
northeast o f  Manila. Headquar
ters refrorted that many liye Japa
nese remain to be dug uut.

, Will Stand Trial'"
'ITie bag of accused Filipino col- 

laborattoniats held two more im
portant membera. Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur announced today. 
These are Glarp N. Recto, minister 
of foreign, affairs, and Rafael 
Alunan, minister of ' agriculture 
and commerce in the puppet cab
inet. They were captured . at 
Baguio. With others." they will be 
confined for the duration and then 

-4-

Hitler to Stay 
111 Berlin, Nazi 
Radio Reports

Both Tone arid Word
ing o f  Announcement 
Indieutes Rumors of 
Flight Sweep Reich.
I.rf)ndon. April 23 lyPi—Adolf 

Hitler ia in Berlin and haa decided 
to remain there, the Hamburg ra
dio aaid today in a broadcast di
rected at Berlin residents in an 
attempt to conyince them the in
vaded capital would not fall.

Both the tone and wording of 
the announcement made It clear 
tl.at rumors were sweeping the 
Reich that the fuehrer^_ was In 
flight. ,

The broadcast said the an
nouncement was made to ‘stem 
what was described aa "fantastic 
rumors by which the enemy is at
tempting to undermine the rporalt 
of the jQcrman people.”

Ooebbels Also In Capital 
Propaganda Minister Dr. Paul 

Joseph Goebbels is al.so in the rap- 
Ital, the broadcast asid. It con
ceded that the fall of Berlin would 
yirtuall.y mean the end of the war.

"There are two bastions which 
we cannot and will not cede." 
Goebbela waa quoted as saying, re
ferring to Berlin and Prague, the 
capital of Bohemia-Moravla.

"If these two bastions fall into 
enemy hands the whole of Europe 
will perish with Germany," he 
ai.ld. "Should Bolshevism rapture 
these capitrtifjaf-the Reich and the 
protectorate, Europe ceaaes to ex
ist."

"Many people were afraid.that 
the German linos before Berlin 
would not hold against the Rus
sian onslaught but now it haa b e ^  
shown that • these lines did hold', 
fast after ail.”  ,the broadcast said.

"W e 'te ll the whole world. .The 
fuehrer has decided to stay or in 
Berlin.

HItlor Directing Battle
"The fuehrer Is directing the 

battle from the front line In Berlin 
and he has th'rown in all available 
forces to stem the Bolshevist on
slaught." the broadcast added.

Other Nazi broadcasts indicated 
that Propaganda (thlff Dr. Paul

Hitler Urges 
Soldiers Hit 

Weak Spots
Calls Vpon Troops to 

Resort to Guerrilla 
W arfare; I'rges Tac
tics I sed by Soviets.

Red Buiiners Flutter 
From Battered and 
Smoking Buildings in 
City; Storm-Units Ap
pear Only Few Miles 
From Wilhelmstrasse; 
Other Forces Within 
1.3 Miles from Yanks.

Lbndon, April 2,'t. - - Adolf
Hitler has called upon his troops 
to resort to guerrilla warfare.

'The FuchreP's instructions, con
tained in an official order captured 
by British forces below Hamburg, 
directed his soldiers to hit the 
Allies' "w.eak spots- the flanks, the 
rear and the lines of communica
tion- if possible in his administra
tive areas."

In fr.ank acknowledgment of the 
aucesa Soviet guerrillas achieved 
against the Germans by similar 
methcMls. Hitler declared "we have 
to adopt the same methods which 
were shown and taught us by the 
Russians in the years 1942-44.”

As Hitler fell back on thia strat
egy born of desperation, there 
were unverified reports of Nazi 
bigwigs in headlong flight and of 
"cnpitiil.ation rM'gotiatlons."

Stockholm dispatches quoting

(Continued on Pl^:e Tw’o)

Evidence Seen 
Of Atrocities 
In Nazi Camp

A g r e e

I.K)ndon, April 23.— (̂ P)—  
Red Army trdops held a tight) 
grip on one-lifth to one- 
fourth of greater Berlin 
day and bored in frorii three 
side.s toward the heart of the 
blazing capital now blanketed 
by shellfire aQd all but sur
rounded. Moscow dispatches
said Red banners fluttered from 
battered and smoking buiidinga 
in the capital and that Soviet 
storm units appeared to be only 
a few miles from the Wllhelm- 
atra.sse and from Unter.den Lin
den and Ttergarten in the heart of 
the city. .

Onl.v One Wa.v Out of Berlin
There waa onl.v one way but of 

Berlin westward by way of 
Spandau and unconflrnned .re
ports Aaid this escape corridor 
now was narrowed to little more 
than five miles.

To the south other Russian 
forces were within 15 miles or less

(Continued on Page Eight)

(Late Bulletina ol the A7 Wire)

Meat Shortage Predicted
Boston, April 23.:—(/P>—A " Seri

ous meat shhruge”  for several 
months won predli^eJ today by 
repreoentatlves o f ' a special com
mittee Investigating food short- 

I ages for the national House of

'tCoatinued on Psge Four)

T

Veterans Administration 
Both Criticized^ Praised

Washington, April 23.—(J^— 'S  single adjudication unit instead 
The "Veterans administration waa present over-lapping ays-
the subject today of both critl- ^ccepUnce of a beneficiarya 
ciam and prglae. ; affidavit In establishing age. in-

The American Legion and Vet- stead of requiring birth certificate 
erana of Foreign Wars said in aep- or other j difficult-to-obtaih . evl- 
arate..jRlatements that VA waa dence.
tied li'p ih. too much red tap. Sums L'p Findings

Investigating congressmen re- In conducting the coitgi'esaional 
ported thst "generally goml con- inveatigation of Veterans’ hospi- 
ditlons prevail" in veterans’ hospi- tals, members of r House conimit- 
tals. functioned as ' one-man aub-

Two Principal Complaints admmittoes, and Chairman Ran-
The Legion and VFW each had kin (D „ Misa.). summed up their 

two principal complaints. findings;
The Legion said the VA haa; "Nearly all of the reports ara 

been ultra conservative in making In and they show’ that our veter-

(Eontlnued on Page Eight)

C o i ig r e w i i i iP i i
Horrors Exceed W ild-:»tepreBentativeo. Rep. Clinton P.

,  . {Anderson (D., N. M.), chairman
St r  l i g h t s  o f  l ) l ia g l l ia -| o r  the committee, said at the 

l i o n ’ ' B a c k s  » — *«•••« ■ P"**"' hearing on theRp|)|>l’ts. question, thst It had been report- 
! ed that "90 per cent of the meat

Buch\nwald. Germany, April 23.' handled in the New V,«rk and Bos- 
(>Pl Eight American congress- tsn markets were In the black 

men agreAl today after inspecting ' . . .  .
the horrorsXof, Buchenwald prison Xreuson Conviction Reversed 
camp that evidence of Nazi ' Washington, .\prll 23.—r(4V—
atrocities comXittcd then; exceed The ̂ Supreme court t ^ y  re-

... . A -  . . __1. versed the treason conviction ofthe wllde.st flight* of imagination. L'runier naturalized Oer-
"Thls is the moat horrible thing „,g„ pi^rged with aiding two 

that anyone could conceive," aaid , Nazi salMiteurs. .lustlee Jacksqii 
Carter Manas, o i D , Ala I . «»ellvered the court’s 5-4 opinion,Rep. which decided the first tre a 'o nafter he and his companions had considered by t.ho

Fifth Army
N e a r  t o  P O  i Where emaciated ^  î ssem ĝ'opVnl^^^^^^

I Nazis' victims are still stacked 3,,^ .justices Black
"  ---------  }'ke cordwopd, w ^re a„d Reed concurred. Crame^ was

aeciised of helping'^ two of tho 
eight Nazi saboteurs who landed 
tram submarines on thfe" east 
coast in Jun,e 1942. Ho was sen
tenced to 45 years’ Impriaoniuent 
and fined 4$UM»oa by-.the Southern 
New York Federal District courL

S llf> a ra )3 'Y  Miles Bevoml .  accused of helping' two ofIMIIPS p _ e v o n u  ^-nere bodie.s  ̂ gaboteurs who li
Boloj|na in Swift|na in 
Lunge Across Plain.

(Cbntinued on- Page Tws)

loana under the G. I. bill of rights 
to veterans for homes, farms or 
business, and;

It called for speedier handling 
of claims for payment of depend
ency penolona and insurance of 
men killed or dying in the armed 
forces.
/  The VFW* urged that all claims 
for dependency pensions and na- 

jtlonal life Insurance be bandied in

ana ore receiving fine treatment 
and handling ia. their hospitals."

Some cases have been found, be 
said, where lmprovementa_ are 
needed, and action will be t'oken 
to remedy these aituatlona.

Rankin directed the one-man in
quiries after Representative Phll- 
bln (D.. Maas.), told the House ”a 
ocandal exists" lii the treatment 
ol̂  wounded veterans.

Rome, A'prll 23, — — U. S. j
Fffth Army troops spearing 35 
miles beyond Bologna reached 
nearly to the Po river In Italy to
day. and hattled within 220 to 240 
miles of\French-.American foires 
hitting sbiithwafvt'ln (Jermany.

The swift lung across the Po 
plain—littered with wreckige of 
1.700 Nazi vehicles destroyed or 
damaged by Allied planes yester
day Slone—carried 35 miles north 
and northwest o f fallen Bioibgra. 
Allied headquarters said, but it did 
not specify points reached.

But the thrust bypassed Mods- 
nai '22 miles northwest o f Bologna, 
and may actually have charged to 
the Po river, doubtful line o f a new 
German stand. The Po curves 
within 30 miles of Bologna due 
north, and .35 to 45 miles of that 
eit.v to the northwest.

(A  British broadcast heard by 
CBS said the Fifth Army was only 
five miles from the P o).'

British Beslefe Ferrara
British Eighth Army forces be

sieged Ferrara, 3H miles from the 
Po and .30 northeast o f Bologna, 
from positlona aa close at I ’ i  miles 
away.

The Fifth Army now haa 320 
miles airline— across the forbid
ding Alps and the eastern , end of 
Switzerland—from French troops 
at the west ahora of Lake Con
stance. and 230 miles from the U.

(CoattMNfi Faff* Tw*Jt .

British Fliers 
Blast Bremen,

Hit in Prelude lo Final 
Afifiault by Monlgom- 

Land Forces.erv 8
London, April 

men. Germany’s 
city, apparentb’ 
died for the kfn 
A. F., which

23 (/P; — Bre-'
second largest 

waa being read- 
1 today by the R. 

hit the great port
yesterday and again last night in 
a prelude to a final all-out assault 
by Field Marshal Montgomery’s 
I'And forces.

A fleet of approximately 250 
Lancasters blasted th* dock sraas 
with 12.000-pound aarthquake 
bombs just a few hours before 
dusk and Mosqviitoa, switching 
from their nightly attacks on Ber
lin, followed up a few hours later 
with a aalvo of 2,000-pound block- 
buatera.

The big Naval baac of . Kiel 
also waa bombed twice by Moa- 
qultoa over the week-end. Both 
porta are becoming a graveyard 
for remnanta of the German navy.

TWO bombera and one fighter

(CsalteBsd SB Faff* Tw*k

\\ illing to t'oiiclude Treaty
London. .April 83— ’The Po- 

ikih governiuent in exile eaipha- 
liized today it* wlUlngneas to con
clude a treaty with Soviet Rnasia 
and reported oonversationa were 
taking pUre—with its koowledgs 
.—between Soviet officials sod It* 
representative*. The Polish gov
ernment in London made pobllc, 
in a conciliatory tone, a inaoiin- 
raodum -baoded the British and 
.American governments Saturday 
which d ls c lo ^  aa attempt to 
effect a compronslse with Roaslo- .• • « V.
KawMMi Under Arrest

Montevideo, Lrugnay, April 88 
—</P)—The .Argentine govsnunent 
has csuised the arrest *( a aam- 
ber of persons. Including Oso. Ar
turo Bawson, nae-day pcsotesul •$ 
the Bme of the mllltory rsvsU ia 
1948. Th# govSramsat fsthods 
The Assoctetsd Press fran  asod- 
ing tha nawa from Buensa A im - 
The orrashi wars mode ahartly '*^ 
oftar Avra Warran, director o f 
Amerlooa rapublic affairs ta I9* .
V. 8. Stoto deportmeoL ahd^aB.:, 
Americoa good wlU oalMlaa, 019^ 
Argaatlmt test Friday. Th* 1 
shM taportodly won ^  
■rat-temd stadr o f ttw 
Argentina fftiiir— Sfft i* 

t Its raeaaf w*r '
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ire Destroys
,  ^

Bolton Home
Firemen Save Outbuild^ 

ings; Bonds, Money 
Saved by Constable.
FIriL o f undetermined origin. 

compIetUy demoUahed the farm 
house oa the Aldo Peace farm for
merly owned by Perracldo new 
Bolton Center yesterday after
noon. Aldo Peace who lives in 
the next house happ^ed to be in 
the cellar o f . the farmhouse sort
ing strawberry plants when be 
WAS arst Informed that the root 
oC the honse waul sblate.

Andover Firs and South Man
chester Firs departments respond
ed to  the cell as well as rahmbere 
o f the Bolton Volunteer Fire de
partment.

I t  was impoBSiljle to save the 
dwelling .although the firemen 
were Able to cecry out consider^ 
able furniture and it  w m  through

n
■t :

.MANCHESTER EVENING  ^E E A LD , MANCHESTER; CONN.. MONDAY, APR IL  23,194*

the combined efforts of ell present 
that it \va.<) po.sslble to save the 
outbuildings.

The hou.ic wa.>( occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Chessey and 
children. Barbara and Jimmy;

While the house was burning, 
Captain Chesterfield Pirie. a con
stable in Bolton, arrived. He 
learned that ttiqre were Itends and 
insurance papers oWncfi by the 
family in one of the bureau dh»w- 
ers In the upper part of the houscT 
It was not possible for him ' t'n 
make his way into the lower [iart 
of the house' because of the 
flames, but he idst no time in se
curing a ladder and going up to 
the second story window, broke 
the glass and entered the room. 
He removed the bonds and money 
from the drawer hnd also the in
surance papera and made his w ay  
down.

The' bonds were some that had 
been bought by th,e family which 
was burned nut and othcr.s had 
been .sent to them for safe keep
ing by a soldier'overseas. It was | 
not until the tireinen bad left .that I 
Mr. Pirle's deed was made known. I 
It Is said that he saved $3,000 in 
bonds and $500 in billa

District Meet 
Of Scouts Held

lokl
and

t -

-841 MAIN SI- 
‘WHESIOT

1.4irge Attciidanre and 
Fine KeportN of Aelivi- 
lirs of Loral Boys.

The Manchester Boy Scout Dis
trict Committee held Us regular 
monthly meeting last Friday night 
at the East Side Recreation htiild- 
Irig. TTiere was a large attend
ance, not onlv of di.strii't commit
teemen hilt also visilors from the 
differ'nt Troop committees of 
Manchester. Among the new men 
to attend the Distrlet meeting 
were Robert Willard and R. A 
.tenser from Troop No. 91, liar 
W iigh! from Troon No. 1.3 
Selim F. Mitchell from f^^b Pack 
No. 2

Styles, New Oiulrnmn
George Htvie.s was introduced as 

the new chairman of the Organtza- 
tion and Rxten.slon Committee. It 
Is the work of .this committee to 
organize new troops and packs, se- 
rnre spon.sors for them and en
gage .scoutmasters The district la 
foitonate in securing the aorviecs 
of Mr. Stvies for this Imnortant 
a.ssignment. He will be a.ssi.sted 
by Harold Preston. Scott Alford 
was appointed H.ssi.stant chairman 
of the I.s'ndership and Training 
committee and A. H. Hall was 
added to the Health and Safet\- 
committee as well ns being'named 
as Merit Coiins'lor on.Kir.st Aid.

Report on Inspeetlnns 
An especially tine written report 

was turned In by Percy Hulbcrt,

Chairman of the Health and Safe
ty committee. This coransitt-'e has 
inspected all Troop and Pne'; 
meeting quarters In the district 
and submitted .recommcniiaI ions to 
all troop committee chairmen.
Safety measures have assumed in
creased importance since the 
tragic death of a boy scout In We.st 
Hartford recently and the parents 
of Manchester scouts will' be glad 
to know that th^lr District Com
mittee Is taking measures to see 
that their boys come-to no harm ' turnai c.s 
through their scout activitie.s. "Thi.s

District Copimissloner Fogg and , w >• st

Evidence Seen 
Of Atroeities 
In Nazi Camp

Lcontlniied from Page One)

hv the hundreds were burned in

is barbarism at It.s 
saiil- Rep. Gordon Canfield

' I ' that
about

Nazi Inutality «■
In liritain on Various
The

.Missions
In

Ix>gal Notirrfi
AT A COl'P.T OF- PnOBATK HKI.n 

at Miiiehs.ster within aiirl for lt>» Dl.s- 
trlci of llanchmter. nn the 21»I U*v <if 
April, A. D. IRt.'i.

Preseiu WILL.1A.M S. IlVDK Eeii
Judge.

Estate of Rarhet Btevenson Isle .,f
M«neh...st..y, In .sn.lrl Distriet (ierens.-d.

On motion of The M»nr1ifster Trust 
Company .Sdniinistnitor.'

ORDERKD:—That at.s months from 
the 21st (lay.of April. A D. 1!H.'> h.> 
aiul the >auie are llmite.l ami allnweil 
for the eeedltors within whirl* to,bring 
in their claims agahist said estate, and 
the said Artmlnisfmtor Is dlreeteii to 
Eire piihllr notice to the creditor* to 
bring In their rlaltns sithin .said time 
nllewed hv posting a rop̂  of this .mler 
nn the public sign post nearest to the 
place where the <leeeased last dwelt 
within said town and by pobllshlng the 
same In some newspaper having a rlr- 
riilatlnn In said probate distrirt. with
in fen davs from the dale of this order, 
and reinrn make to this court of the 
notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

11-t 2.3-4.’)

ri

'A

AT A CXJfRT OF PROBATE ItF.UD 
at Manchester, within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the Jlal dav of 
April. A. D.. 1*45,

Present Wll.LIA.M 8 HYDE Esn 
Judge.

E.stafe of Raymond Damato tale of 
Manchester In sahl district, decea.scd.

Upon application ol Frank Damato. 
Guardian, praying (or authority to 
compromise and settle the doubtful and 
dl.spiite.l Halm wMrh said minor has 
against Louis Sicilia as per ippllration 
oil file, it is

ORDERKD:—That the foregoing ap- 
'plication be heard and determined at 
tile Probate Office in Maiicheater in 
said District, on the 28th-day of. April, 
A. D,. I»45. at »  o’clork (w. f.) In the 
forenoon, and that mjlce be given to 
all peinona interested In said estate of 
the p»'ii(lency of said application and 
the time amt place of hearing thereon, 
hy publishing a ropy of this order in 
some newspaper haring a elrnilatlon 
In said dlatrict, at least dYe day* be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they are cause at said lime and place 
and be heant relative thereto, amt 
make return to thla court.

WILLIAkI 8. HYDE 
t J udge.

11-4-22-4S.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 21*t day of 
April, A. D\ 194.V

Preaent WJLLIAM 9. HYDE. Km|.. 
,_4. Ju>'K<tr

Estate (if John L. Sullivan late of 
Manchester In said distrirt. deceased.

Upon application of John P. Suttfvyui. 
Adiiiinistratur. prdying for-authority- to 
ŝe|I certain rent estate particularly de- 
scrihed in aaid appllVjation oti Die. It Is 

ORDERED■ —Tliat the foregoing ap- 
pllcntion he henfiT and delltrmlned at 
the Probate Office in ,Maucheater in 
aid Dl.stricL dii the 2Slh day of April. 

A. D.. 1945, It  9 o'clock fw. t.l In the 
forenoon, and. tliat hotioe be gireti to 
all persona interested in salfl estate of 

; the pendency of said .application and 
the time and place of tlCarlnk thereon. 
hv_ publishing a copy-,ol ttiikVrder In 
some newspaper having a rlCvulatlon 
.111 said district, at least live d^-s be
fore the day of said lie|ai ltn(i:. to appear 
if tlicv ace cause at said lime and place 
and be heart) relative thereto. \ii>d 
make return to Ihui rpurt.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
' i J'u'dge.

1I-4-E1-45. -  -

(yo.

i.s expected that over 200 bova will 
participate. The thanks of the 
ni.'iliict go to .Mr. Crawahaw for 
allowing the use of hi.s property.

British Fliers
Blast Bremen

troops in the dlatrict and ace con-1 <lencc hore out everything 
tinning lhe(r vlalLs. Thi.a ia*'another had lircn said or written 
committee that la doing a .aplenflld.
Job and an apparent Increai-aed in-’
tere.it In aroutmasters nmf thetr, .e.eie«.»>o K. „ . . w . . . ' Till' ■ ongi'cs.snien, who were
their work '* *'* " j  Britain oii vniioiis miaaionn, were

Plana were .started lownrd the |
holding of a Cnmporce on S a t u r - 1 ?" that they m.gnt 
lay and Sunday, 20 and 27. I “ haiul  evidem r of the

a  will be held on the property of j “ ' ' , " 5 * "  .r Buchen- 
Frnnk C'rawahaw,'  ̂ ii.s.slstnnt scout-I Other membcis of the group
ma.atcr of Troop 2.3 in Bolton. It ••only M Jackson i D..

'VNiiah 1. Karl Uil.aon , iR.. Ind.l, 
Albert Kaina iD., Ala. i. Eugene 
Worlev I D.. Tcx.l. Marion T. Beft- 
nrt lit. -Mo. I ,  and Francis E. 
Walter iD . Pa.i.

Behind one building the cou- 
gres.smen iinw a great tivap >f 
wasted human bodies, which the 
Nazis had left piled up one atop 
the other like so many logs. Near
by was a truck piled hlflh with 60 
more bodies,' each bearing a tat- 
tooetl pri.son number.

In the adjacent courtyard was 
a pile of ashes and bits of bone— 
remains of the dead who had been 
burned in the 12-furaace crema
tory. where blackened skulls still 
could be seen.

Hooks Like Butrher Shop 
Below the furnaces the con- 

gressmen were shown a room 
from which the prisoners said 
none of their number ever hod 
emerge*) itiive. Along the walls 
were hooks like those in a butcher 
shop, and pris-mers said human 
bociies— including some that still 
had life—were hung there until 
the furnaces were ready. -

The Americana also are caring 
11 days ago and conditions hqve 
Improved considerably since then, 
but there is no way lo  erase the 
tragedy as long as any of the 21,- 
000 prisoners whom they released 
are still present.

Utterly indescribable is the ap
pearance of these emaciated hu-

(Contlaned Front Page Doe).

were last in the four raids, the 
Air Ministry said.

Friday night British planes 
dropped 100,090 copies of a lef- 
let on Bremen warning that the 
Allies were massing for the ' final 
assault on the city and that ita 
situation was hopeless. Tbe 
message urged the people to sur
render the city before It is de
stroyed.

A combination of bad weather 
and a rapidly diminishing' list of 
targets combined to keep ait ac
tivity at a minimum over the 
week-end outside of the attaciu 
on Bremen and Kiel.

British-based American bea'vy 
bombers were idle Sunday for the 
first tlm^ in almost two weeks. 
However. U. S. Ninth A ir Force 
fighters flew 400 sorties against 
railways in Czechoslovakia and 
Austria without losa.

IjCksI Notires
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HEI.D 

Rt MaiicliPBtrr tfTthin ami for Utc Dla- 
tiirf Manrhr^t»*r on th#* 7!j»t day of 
April A. D. 194-’).

rn(4Pnl WILLIAM S HYDE 
JU'Ir*'. *

of .laf 'ih Or»Mi.‘»tohi ,of Man- 
rlm.stf'r. In flald Dl»trtct. inrompi tnut, 

Tlie Mamhest^r Tru5t Couipany, 
rotv’4^r «̂tor having p.xhiblt^ Its aii- 
tnml arrount with aaiti oMatf* to thia 
Court for allowamo. It la 

OHDKKKD;—That thr 5th .lay i f  
May. A. D.. IMG. at 9 o’clock (w. t.> 
forenoon, at Ih  ̂ Pn>bal' Office in Mhl 
Manrhpat«*r. hF anct thf* aam̂  ia aaaljfu- 
t'ii for a h»*ari’|i{t «>n tlw* atlowancu of 
!*ahi ai'i <uint with auiil •*atat«'. ami thia 
Court tllr ĉta the Coiiaorvrtor to five 
(nihtic notice to all peraona intereaterl 
therein to appear and be heard thereon 
hv puhllahInR a copy <»f thla order In 
aome iiew.)$paper having a circi^tion hi 
anhl Dletricl. five diya before aaid day 
of hearing and return make to thla 
Court. an»l hy mailing on <*r b4*fore 
Xprll 2.'l, 1945: a enpy of thla order to 
t v  Veteraiia Administration. Nowing- 
ton. Conn.

WILLIA.M S. HYDR 
Judge.

11-4-33-46.

fjciral N o t i c e

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the Dis
trict of Mamheat''r. on tlie 31st dav of
April,. A. D '

Presieiit WILLIA.M S.. HYDE. Eaq.

Trust K l̂ate u-w of Willard H 
. f̂athews late Mamdû ster. In Mid 
Dlstrlcti deceased.

Tlie .Manche.iter Tni.st Company. 
Truet>‘e having exhibited Its annual a$ - 
cuunt with .«aid estate to this Court 
for aHoa-ance. it Is 

ORDKRKD —TTiat the 28th day of 
AprlK A, D.. I04.'i at 9 o'clock (w. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in saifi 
Manche. îer. be ajid the- Mme u asfligu- 
ed for a hearing on the allowance of 
said account with taiU estate, and thla 
Court directs the Trustee to give pub
lic; Ĥ ollce to all persons Intereated 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publlshhvg a copy of thla order 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion in .said DlAtrict. live days before 
said da> of hearing and return make 
to this Cf̂ urt,

WILLIAM S. HTDK 
Judge.

H-4'13-4.1.

man wrecks, wandering kelpieoa 
and vacan.t'^yed about the camp, 
waiting for aomeone to take them 
home.

lacliide Many Children
The Americana are doing every

thing the.v can for these poor crea
tures— who include many children. 
Eight hundred youngsters, mostly 
Polish Jews ranging In age from 
four years .’pwsrd. have been 
quartered In a barracks formerly 
used by th"* Nazis and are receiv- 
hig the first real meals they have 
had In .vears.

Per months their dally diet has 
bi in  a piece of bread, a small bit 
of m argam r and a liter (about 4 
ounces i o‘ • thin soup. Now they 
arc getting milk, butter, eggs, veg- 
-tables. chocolate and other sta
ple., -most of thcni captured from 
the Gcrma iy Army.

Tch Amcric.in.s alao are caring 
for. about 5,000 patients suffering 
from typhoid, typhits, dysentery. : 
tuberculosis and malnutrition. i

When they took over the death 
rate was about 100 a, day. Now it 
has dropped to leas thari .30.

Begin to Prepare 
Report fo r Commons

London, April 23 — Pro
foundly shaken by the horrors ] 
they had seen at the Germans' In- 1  
famous Buchenwald prison camp, I 

.10 members of a parliamentary: 
group began today to prepare a ' 
report for submission to the House 
of Commons, backed with grue
some exhibits.

Returning last night from the 
Heil-camp, they disclosed that 
several of them had wept kivd one 
had fainted at the scenes of bru
tality. One brought back for ex
hibition to Commons as evidence 
a long atrip of human skin bear
ing a tatooed prison number and 
which he said had been cut from 
the back of a living Buchenwald 
prisoner by hia SS (EUte Guard) 
jailer. .

Mrs. Mavis Tate, the only wom
an In the delegation said: "Never 
have I  eeen so much suffering."

Report Expected Thiiraday
The delegation's report is ex

pected to be Issued Thursday, and 
will Include teatimony o f atroci
ties at the Oawiecim (Auschwitz) 
Nazi prison camp In Upper Si
lesia.

S. S. Silverman, a member of 
the committee, said one of Bu- 
chenwald'a slaves who once bad 
beerf Imprisoned in Oswiecim de
clared three and one half million 
persons were killed at Oswiecim 
between October, 1942, and Jan
uary. 1945.

Silverman sajd he received hia 
report from Benedict Kautaky, 
son of Karl Kautzky, former 
leader of the Austria)) jjkicialiata, 
and that Kautzky told hiim 90 per 
cent of the Oswiecim victims were 
Jews, the others Poles. Kautzky 
told SUvernaan SS Guards gassed 
the Jews and shot the Poles in 
the back.

^enhpw ar 4 ^ r ib e d  as "almost 
lm,pgaalbla to dsocrlbe-in words."

Selectloh^of the group was an
nounced over the week-end after 
the Supreme Allied commander 
urged that such an Inspection' he 
made. Security conditlone pre
vent discloeure o f departure plana.

CougbreaeJonal Members
Oongrceelonal nsembers' of the 

party are:
Senators: Majority Leader

Barkley jK y . ) ) .  George (D „ Ga.), 
Thomas (D, Utah). BrMkit (R., 
HI.). Wherry (R.. Neb.) and Sal- 
tonsUll (R., Mass.)

RepresentoUvea; Thomason (D „ 
Tex.): Richards <D., 8. C.), Izac 
(D.. Calif.),, Mott (R., Ore.). 
Short (R., Mo.) and Vorys (R., 
Ohio).
1, They will Join Republican Rep
resentatives Luce (Conn.), Kun- 
kel I Pa.) and Hall (N . Y.) In Ger
many.

AT A COURT OF UROBATE HEI.D 
*t .Maiichcsler. witliln ami t o r D i s 
trict of Manrl)s*ter, on the 21*1 day of 
April, A. ,D. 1945.

Present WILLIAM A HYDE. Esa.. 
JudRe. ’ . ■ ,

Estate of Rachel Taylor late of Mnn- ■ 
Chester in said district, 'deceased.
/Ippon application of Francis C. Tay
lor praying that an Instrument, pur̂  
portlng,-to he the last »'lll and testa
ment of said deceased be sdmltted to 
probate as per sppllcstibn on flie. tt Is 

ORDERED:.—,'Tliaf tlie foregolfig 'ap
plication be heard Slid determined at 
the Probate Office in Manchester (n 
said District, on the 2Sth day of .April. 
A. D.. 1945. at 9 o'clocic (sr; t.).. in the 
forenoon, and that. notice be given to 
all persona Interested In said edtale of 

pendency of laid application and' 
e time and place of hearing thereon, 

by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation In 
said district, at least lire days before 
the day of said lieartng, to appear If 
they see cause at said time and place 
and be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to thla court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
H-4-23-4S.

/

THE TEA ROOM .
88.1 M AIN STREET

mi± CLOSE TOMORBOW 
/  TUESDAY ONLY

OPEN AS USUAL 
WEDNESDAY

VVE t h a n k  YO U FOR YOUR PATRONAGE!

THE TEA ROOM
“No Wines —  No Liquors —; Just Good Food!”

Additional Details 
W ill Be RetMunted'll

Washington. April 23— i/Ph—A d
ditional detalLe ot Nasi atrocltiea 
will be recounted for Americana 
.•ipon from pewonal obsarvatlons 
of 17 publiahMra anfl edltora and 
15 law -m aker^

Except for three representa
tives already in Europe, all are 

"being flown from thle country by 
the Arm y for an on-the-spot look 
into conditions Gen. Dwight D.

PerMoal Notires

Card of Thanks
the medium of thla paiper 

we wlsIiJjo express our heartfelt grati
tude to' our-friends, relatives .and 
Wighbora (or the lovely flowers, cards 
mad messages of sympathy which were 
so kindly extended to ua during our 
recent bereavement, the death of our 
dear son and brother, lab Lt, John X 
WInaler. USMCR. who was kilted tii 
action at two. Jlma on March *. 1948.

Mr. and Mra. John WInaler.
Miss Katherine H. WInaler.

’ Card of Thanks
tVe deeply appreciate the aympathe- 

tlc aid and nitnistratlona extended to 
ua by the members of the Marine Corps 
League and Auxiliary, the Andertoa- 
Sbea Auxiliary. V rw .. Mlaa Jeoale R. 
Reynold!, and many (rlenda and neigb- 
bora In the toss of our dear ont. Sgt. 
Fnnria W, Blow.

Mr. and Mrs. Wataon T. Blow and 
Famtly.

Leiral Notices

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and .for the Dis
trict ,of Moncliektar, on the 31M day of 
April. A. D.. 1>4&.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Xsq.. 
Judge.

Estate of William L. Anderson late 
of Manclieater. In said District, deceas
ed.

The Administratrix having exhibited 
her admlnlatrattoli account with oatd 

Cmirt foe allowance, tt 1X~ 
• emOBRED;—•That the 3«th day ot 
April. A. D.. 1M6, at g o'clock (w. t.) 
toranoon at the Rrobata Office, in aald 
Manchoater. be and the some IS osoign- 
ed fdr a hearing on the adlowonce o f 
oglq administration account orlth said 
ealate. and thla Court directs the Ad
ministratrix to give public notice to all 
peraona Interested therein to oppeer 
amt be h ^  thereon by publUhlug a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having s circulation In sold Dltttlrt. 
five days before aeld day of heerinc 
and return moke to thisCourt.

WILLIAM S. HYDE

You Can Still Help !

CLOTHING DEPOTS
have been established by Manchester’s Clothing 
Collection Campaign at the School Street Recrea
tion Building, the U. S. Post Office at the Center, 
and the old Union School, North School Street 
Bring your clothing donations to one of these 
three easy-to^reach depots,

V • r •

AT A OOlJRT OF PROqATB HELD 
at Manchester within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, oh the 31st day ot 
April. A  D.. 1945.

Present W ILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Georgia Jopson Watt bite 
of Manchester. In said Dlatrict, deceas
ed. •  ;
'The Administrator havlijif .exhibited 

his administration account with aald 
eotate to thla Court for allowance. It la

ORDERED:—That' the 38tb day of 
April. A  D.. 1945 at 9 n'clocl. (w. t.) 
forenqon, at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same It assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance of 
said edminUtratlnp account with said 
eatete, and.thla Court directs the Ad- 
mlhistrator to give public notice to all 
.peraona intereated therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by puMIthlng a 
copy of this order In soma newspaper 
having .a ’ circulation In aeld District, 
five days before aald day of hearing 
and return make to thla Court, ‘ '  

W ILLIAM  S. HTDE
Judge."

H-4-33-46.

Reich Seen
As Nation 

Of Beaten
(CoptiMea rriMB PBca 0 «m )

all their pleas for a light to the 
bitter end.

Joachim Von Ribbantrop, the 
German foreign minister, knew it 
long ago. Whether he had fled 
with his department to Salzburg 
or was sitUng fn Fuschl casUe 
near Salburg to await tbe end I 
could not discover betore I left 
Berlin, l)ut the doetiments o f his 
division of the falling government 
o f Germany were being moved 
away to Bavaria, Germany's last 
bastion.

Long before the Naal military 
collapse. Ribbentrop'a political de
bacle was obvious to thinking 
Germana Indeed he has long 
been a dead man politically.

The last of Ma political fiascos 
was his recent effort through 
Frtta Hesse, one-Ume German 
press attache in London, to ap
proach the British via Stockholm 
in an unaucceesful bid for an 
armistice.

He previously bad made a des
perate attempt to save face as a 
politician by going' personally to 
Finland In an effort to keep her 
in the war. He had his press 
chief. Dr. Paul Schmidt, beat the 
drama to show there still was a 
strong German Foreign Ministry 
when he returned with the pact 
he wanted, signed by Rlsto Ryti, 
Finland's former president.

He never really got over the 
shock of FlnlandlB subaeqiMmt “de
sertion'' from the' Axis.

Trout Prizes 
Are Awarded I

Local Fishermen Have 
Their Gitehe8"^Weighed 
And Measured Here.
The Naasiff Arms Priaa Contaat 

for the two largest trout caught 
by local men on tha opening Say 
o f the fishing season last Satur
day have been awarded. The win
ners are first prize Robert I 
mer. of 540 Parker street, who I 
caught a one pound, two ounce 14- 
Inch brook trout at Salters. The 
second prize went to Pete Lapalfe 
at 124 Birch street who also hook
ed a brook trout in the Natchaug 
river, weighing one pound and 
one ounce and being 14 1-2 Inches 
long.

The first prize was a beautiful 
landing net while a sturdy fish bag 
was awarded as the second. Sev
eral local fishermen called in 4tnd 
stated that they had caught fiah 
bigger and weighing More than 
th two prize .winner* but as Mr. 
Naasiff conducted the. contest by 
weighing and measuring the fish 
in his store, their claims were not 
allowed.

Hitler Urg C8 
Soldiers Hit 

Weak Spots
I

(Ooatinned FYom Fagu One)

the German-controlled Scahdiana- 
vlan Tejlcgraph bureau aaid Pro
paganda' Minuter Paul Joaeph 
Goebbels had fled Berlin to Meck
lenburg after having .promised the 
capital's residents that he would 
remain.

Paale Sweep* Border Arsa
An AssneiatMi Prsss dispatch 

from the Swlas frontier aaid panic 
had swept the German border arsa 
around Lake Ckmstance. A  Swlaa 
report said the w ives. o f Osstapo 
Chief Himmler and Reichamarslial 
Goering were among those fleeing 
the French and American troopa 
closing In on that sreA

The Swla* radio announced that 
the SMrias-Oerman frontier waa 
dloaed and that traAc waa UaMo^ 
between Switaerlsnd and Uchten- 
ateln nn the eastern border o f 
Switzerland.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
^at Manchester within and for tha Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 31st day of 
April, A. D.. It46.

Present W ILU AM  8. HTDE. Ea«.. 
JudgA .  ,

BaUU ot Merton Laver late of Man-., 
cheater. In aald District, deceased.

The Maocheoter Trust Company. Ad
ministrator having tzMbUed Its ad- 
mtnlstratkm account with said aaUta to 
thla Court for allowance. It U 

ORDERED:—That the 38th day ot 
April A. D.. ISIS at • oOrioek (w. L ) 
forenoon,' at the Probat OfPee. |n said 
MancheSUr, b« and tha aame Is saalgn->. 
ed for a hearing on tha allowance ot 
said administration account with said 
estate and osi :rUlnment of hairs and 
thla Court, direcu the Adralnistraor to 
give puhlle notice to all parsons inter
ested therein to nppenr nnd be henrd 
thereon hy publishing s copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a dr- 
culation In aaid JMolrict. five days be
fore aaid day ot bearing and return 
make to thU Court, and by mailing la 
A registered letter, on or before April 
93. U48. a copy of thU order to Baa- 
triee Maehaalr. U  LoomU stroet, Burl
ington. Vermoot; Jaeques Levor, 8au- 
gua street. Natick. Maas.

W ILLIAM  8. BTDB 
^  I Judge.

Fifth Armym
Near to Po

(CMthiBed From Page One)

8. Seventh Arm y already across 
the Danube and striking toward 
Munich.

The Brenner pas U y 140-odd
miles ahead)

Germans raced northward, p<r- 
liapa planning a stand on the Fo. 
But (Allied pUnea tn daylong Sun
day assaults destroyed 702 motor 
and 29S horaedrawn vehicles, and 
damaged 384 motor and 348 horse- 
drawn vehicles. Thirty Allied 
aircraft were missing .

Allied armor, freed ¥ fter months 
o f bitter, stalemated mountain 
fighting, rumbled after the Nazis.

German planes bombed Bologna 
last night in four small-scale 
raids.

Fifth Army troops still were 
running into numerouii demolitions 
and atrongpofnta as well as mortar 
and artillery fire. The Germans 
have left many snipers behind to 
hara.s8 the advancing Allied forces.

Mlncflelda Delay P regTsaa
In the juVh northwest .of Bolog

na and Just south o f the Panaro 
river extenaive .minefields delayed 
the F ifth ’s progress.

The Eighth Army now haa-JLwO- 
spearheads less than two' miles 
from Ferrara — one approaching 
alMig the Po di Preinuira river 
being very cloac to the Ferrara air 
field and pnly 3,000 yards from the 
city itself: Another speerhead is 
written 3,000 yards to the aouth- 
wesL ‘ V
'  Nothing' new was reported from 
the coastal sector on the F ifth ’s 
le ft flank, where patrols of bot)t 
sides were active.

On the eastern " coastal sector 
British troopa ( were thrusting 
northeast froU  the nortliwest cor- 
nc>r o f the Coramacchio lagoon 
while other forces were moving 
northwest from the Ugoon along 
roads '(Kbich are only a, few feet, 
above -the aurrounding flooded 
fields. Bridgebeads. over the Po 
Divalano river have been strength
ened."'

Northeast of Bologna the Ger
mans wars pulling back hastily be
hind tbe Reno river In an effort to 
avpld being outflanked. Kighth 
Arm y troops moved Up to a dug-ln 
enemy infantry line running south- 
westward from San Pietro In the 
Oaaale-area. V-*

Other troops reached tke out- 
sklrta o f San Olorglo and were up 
to the road running southeast of 
that vUIage pn  a  2,000-yard front.

Other units were driving oil 
Argelato, eight miles north of 
Bologna.

Italy-based Allied planaa fl< 
bout 1,900 sorties ysatarday, blast
ing retreating German columns 
along tha roads and railways ' of 
northern'Italy.

Last night tactical planes car
ried on strafing and. bombing o f 
snsmy troopa floeing across the Po 
valley, l ig h t  bombers and llgbt- 
•r-b<^bars attacked 16 Po river 
ferry and pontoon bridge crossings 
from Mantua cast to tha Adriatic.

Xwo Here Finish 
Training in Waves

Among "Waves" from Connecti
cut who have completed the basic 
training and indoctrtnstlcn codtbs 
St the Naval Training School 
(W R ). the Bronx. N .VT„ arc 
BUalne Ward Straughan, 333 Kaat 
Gentar street, and Dorothy Mar
garet Irwin, 123 Benton streeL 

Seaman Second Class Strau-

fban. dau ^ter of Mr. and Mrs.
edrick Straiighan, attended Cam

bridge Secretarial School and was 
employed as a secretary with 
Phoenix Insurance Co.. Hartford, 
before enlisting in the service. She 
has been ordered to report for 
duty at Waehington, D. C., as a 
Teoman striker.

Seaman Second -dass Irwia., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tliomaa 
Irwin, graduated from Mandiea- 
te High school and was employed 
as a typist with Pratt A  WMtnsy 
Aircraft Corp.; before enlisting In 
the service. She has been ordered 
to report for duty at Washing 
ton. D.C. )

U-4-9

Police Court
Tbsodort T. Priwar, o f 22 VIm  

atrsst, Hartford, waa flnad $10 In 
TUwn court this morning  by Judge 
Rajunond R. Bowers on a  charge 
peddling from houee to houie with
out e  licenae. Pragar waa arraatad 
teat Watoaaday morning in _ tha 
wsatern part <rf town by Offlcar 
RaynMnd R. OrUtiiu
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>. *War CasuaUies
List of Connoctlent Men, Dead, Wounded or Miaelnf, 
As Relcseed By the War and Navy Departmente Today. 
These Reports Are Based On Prior Notification To 
Next of Kin and Casualties Noted Here May Previously 
H ava  Been Reported In th# News Columns.

Face Charges
c?

 ̂ Army Casnaltlos For April 22, 1046
Tha W ar Department casualty list. Serial Numbers 0-162 (killed, 

jiusape), 0-163 (missing, Europe),'0-164 fprisonera of Germany), 
ind^-565 (wounded, Europe), announces for the United States as a 
vhole 1,851 casualties for April 22, 1945, clasalfied a* follow*: 411 
tilled, 903 wounded, 169 mlaalng, and 378 prisoners of war.

Total Naval Casualtlea Tp April 22, 1045 
The Navy Department announces fo r the United States ah a whole 

108'casualties for April 22, 1046, of the U. S. Naval Forces (Navy, 
[arlne Clorps, and Coast Guard) not heretofore released on Navy 

-lepartq^nt total casualty lists, consisting of 207 dead, 320 wound- 
!d, and 81 missing. These casualties bring the total reported to 
lext of kin and released for publication since December 7, 1041, to 
ipril 22, 1945, to 90,684, classified as follows:

Prisoners
Dead

Jnited States Navy .........  25.2)7
Jnlted States Marine Corps 12,68,5 
Jnited States Coast Guard 792

Wounded Missing of War Totals
-----  -----  51,894

46,685 
1,105

Total casualties 38,694

14,769 9,530 2,378
31,297 822 1,881

210 103 0

46,276 10,455 4,259 99,684

quale Staroplle, 43,
N. Y „  and Salvatore IS. Ranchi 
cello, 46, of Mamsroneck, N. T,

^rchm ont.

Navy Dead
Nagel, Charles L., Pvt. US-  ̂

ICR. Wife. Mrs.' Charles L. 
logel, 2 Cedar Hill Ave.,- New 
laven. Pai-ents, Mrs. and Mrs. 
Jbarles A. Nagel, 2894 Whitney 
Lve., Hamden.

Wilkinson, Richard J., Jr., Pvt. 
J8MCR. Parents, Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
liebard J. Wilkinson, Sr., 83 S._' 
eonard St., Waterbury.

Navy, Wounded
Macia, Garland F., Sgt., US- 

IC. .Wife, Mrs. Myra E. Maria,
9̂ School St.. Danielson. i
Martino, Theodore,' J.. J r. Pfc. 

JSMCR. Father, Theodore Mar
io, Sr., 235 Water St.. Derby. 
Skau, Robert J., Gunnery Sgt.. 

J8MC. Wife, Mra. Sophie I. 
3kau, 208 Brooks St., Bridgeport.

Troy, Thomas C., Jr.. Pfc. 
JSMCR. Wife, Mrs. Thomas C. 
roy, Jr., D66 Charter Oak Ter- 

t'see, Hartford.
Tyler, Henry A., Jr.. Field mu- 

îc Ic, USMCR. Parents, Mr. and 
Irs. Henry A. Tyler. Sr., 41 Har- 

on St., Hartford.
Uliano, Dominick L., Pfc., 

JSMCR. Parents, Mr. and Mi-s.
imlnick Uliano, 72 Home.stead 

tve.. Hartford. ■
Navy Missing

Blaski, Henry Jo.seph. Seaman 
fc, USNR. Parents, Mr. and 
Irs. Leon Blaski, 34 Washington 

St., Wallingrford.
Patterson, Donald Janies, Tor- 

bedomans mate 3c, USNR. Moth- 
fr, Mrs. Mae G. Patterson, Lake- 
llle.

Porach. Robert James. Elec- 
(ricians mate 3c, USNR. Parents, ' 
Ir. and Mr9. Robert George Por- 

|ich. Norwich. )
Rudek, Julian. Fire controlman | 

Ic. USN. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
foim Rudek, 139 Wilson avenue, i 
-lewington... i
[Arm y DeSdua-European Region* , 

Adam, George V., Pfc., husband | 
bf Mrs. Marlon, Adam, 94 South ! 
Jtreet, Waterbutjli. i

Ayers, Richard W., S. Sgt., hus-  ̂
[land of Mrs. Mary E. Ayers, 202 
lomestead avenue, Hartford. : 

Bel, Frank E., Jr.. Pfc., son of ! 
Irs. Harriet O., Bel, 7 Foxcroft ' 

id, W’eat Hartford.
Gaatelli. Anthony. Pfc., son of 
»lph Castelli, 18 Overlook place, , 

^prlngdale.
Chamberlin, Clarence D.. T6, aon 

li  Clarence E. Chamberlin, Box 
f5. North Windham.

Coombs, Thomas G.. Sgt., .son of : 
Irs. Martha G. Coombs. 1906 Main 

ftreet. East Hartford. I
Matthews. Ernest A., 2d Lt., j  

husband o f Mrs. Genevteve E. Mat-1 
1'ewi, 228 Grasmere avenue. Fair- i 

►eld.
Medonia. Joseph, T5, son of Mrs. 

Inna Medonis, 395 New Britain 
►venue. Hartford.

Moseley, Robert B., S. Sgt., hus- 
lid of Mrs. Sophie A. .Moseley, 

jckie road, Wiltlmantlc.
Ogden, Eart'T., Pfc., son of Mrs. 

BliX^^th Ogden, 27 'Oak avenue, 
"bom'padnville.

Simonaon, Willis P., Pfc., hus- 
id o f Mrs. Dorothy I. Simonson, 

(9 Reed street, Milford. 
Wrobel.'J'oseph M „ Pfcl, son of 

Ir*. Mary Wrobel, 14 Beatty 
|treet. New Britain.

, 'Wounded— European Region 
De Luoia, Peter A,, Pfc.. son 6f 

frs. Victoria De Lucia, 70 Dix 
►treat, Hamden..

Lundell, Carl A., SgL, husband 
Mrs. Barbara E. Lundell, 

iS'i 1-2 N. Main street, Manches- 
8r.
Macedo, James,, S-Sgt., son of 

[r*. .Irene Rodrigues, 3 Grad- 
lew avap^ue,'Norwalk.
MadzlkT ilMward, Pvt., son of 

Ira. Molly Madzik, 2 May street, 
laonia.
Miskavech, Benjamin J., 2d Lt., 

>n .of Mrs. Louisa A. Miskavech.
: West BtrMt^ Poquohock. 
Racowaki, Michael G., Pvt., hus- 
id of Mrs. Julianna E. Racoiv- 

1060 Hancock aveiiue, Bridge-
JfL
Riebards,-. James H., Jr., Capt., 
■band o f Mra. Adeline G. R ic^  

Woodbury.
>t, '^ g e n c  G., Cpl., busband 

lb s . Eleanor K. Ruot, w x  ll6 , 
ibuIL

Sbavr, JSpnald H., Pfc., son of 
Jbn L * .. Shaw, 6 S. Hopmeadow' 

iL  Simsbury.
WUliama, Henry M., Pfc., aon of 

ItAuntoii WiUlaibs, 24 Mbhawk 
' W est Hartford, 

fiilaaing—European Regions 
Marcuse, William, Pfc., aon of 

Jeanette. Marcuse, 165 Reef 
Fairfield.

A rm y Prlsonera of A'ar—  
Oertnany

.Baallt, Nuntio, Pvt., aon o t Se- 
Baalle, 237 Front Btraat, 

ford.
Bayua, Raymond, Pvt., aon of 

Katherine Bayua, 1148 Koa- 
itb atreet, Bridgeport.
Brach, Loula F., S-8gt., aon ot 

Jacwlga Brack, 64 Sunny- 
le avenue, Stamford.
Jarvis, W ty, P v t ,  aon a t WU- 
iih Jarvis, 37 Connerton street, 

few Britain.
Nargl, Remlgio, P v t ,  son ot 

Paaquallna Nargl, 315 
[rang* street, Waterbury. 
Nlcholaon. John T. T5, son ot

Mra. Annie C. Nicholson, South 
Windsor. . '*

Panagrosso, Paul, Pf^.. son of 
Mrs. Vincenze Panagrosso, 54 
Olive street, New Haven.

Santoro, Prime M., T3, son of 
Mrs. Flora M. Santoro, 32 Granger 
street, Waterbury.

Tin.panclll, Patsy J., S-Sgt., 
brother of Mrs. Josephine 'Eaufer, 
100 Roosevelt street, Bridgeport.

Wilson, Francis C., Sgt., son of 
Mrs. Mary L. Wilson, Church 
street, Pine Meadow.

Tobie, Alan F., Pvt., son of 
Llewellyn A. Tobie, Orchard Knob 
street. Meriden.

Zeh, Herman. Jr., S-Sgt., hus
band of Mrs. Frances Zeh, Box, 72, 
Chester.

Of Conspiracy
12 Arrested Following 

Raid Just Before Mid
night in Darien.

Darien, April 33— (^ —Agents 
o; the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation, the special sehvire sqiiad' 
of the state police from the Hart
ford barracks and local police led 
by Chief Edward Mugavero ar
rested 12 persons on conspiracy 
'  -arges following a raid • on a 
dwelling at 68 Rings End road 
late last night.

Lieut. George Remers of the 
state police, with Officers John 
Doyle and Michael Santy and Po
lice Matron Mrs. Ruth Amann of 
the Hartford headquarters joined 
the FBI agents and tlio local po
lice shortly after 10 o'clock, stag
ing tne raid just before midnight.

Held In Bond* of $5,000 
Chief Mugavero sa’id the los.sce 

of the dwelling, Mrs. Evelyn Pier
son, an assistant, Mrs, Mary Venti 
and an entertainer. Miss Judy 
Jennings, had been taken to 
Bridgeport where they were being 
held in bonds of $5,000.

Nine men arrested \v;ere helcl in 
Darien Jail under similar bonds. 
Two of the nine, Joseph Putrino, 
34. a foreman in the highway de
partment of the townxof Green
wich and Emil Cecio. 13. a Gr.’en- 
wlch contractor furnished bonds 
early this morning and were re
leased.

Others arrested were Frank 
Castagna* 21, W  Norwalk; Lester 
Stollman, 27. Bridgeport; Nicho
las Mcrigllano, 42, New Britain; 
Angelo Nuro,’ 39, Norwalk; Pas-

Police Head’s Father Die*

Bridgeport, April 23 - <(Pi—Fun
eral services for John E. Lyddy, 
father of Supt. of Police' John A. 
Lyddy, .will be conducted from St. 
Mary's church Wednesday morn
ing. with a .solemn high mas.s at 
which another son, the Rev. Wal
ter J. Lyddy of Meriden will offi
ciate. The former alderman and 
police commissioner died yesterday 

,at the age of 79. He leaves an
other .son, Edward J. and a daugh 
ter. Miss Mary J. Lyddy, both of 
Bridgeport. '

GET A NEW 
HY - POWER 

QUIET 
MUFFLER

•37-’40 Buick ............$6.00
•.19-’40 Cadillac..........?.75
*29-’.12 Chevrolet . . . .  2..60
M.1-’.16 Chevrolet____1.7.’>
M7-’.19 Chevrolet . . . .  1.8.1 
•18-’41 Chrysler . . . . .  .1.10
.18-’41 DeSoto .........  5..10
’19-’41 Dodcre...........  5.50
•15-’41 Ford ................2..50
•14-’36 Hudson ________ 5.00
•12-*42 Oldsmobile . : .  1.75
•18-’41 Packard_____ 4.68
M6-’41 Plymouth . . . .  1.60
M4-’41 Pontiac......... 1.75
M7-’41 Studebaker... .1.75

TAIL-PIPES
•11-’14 Chevrolet . . .  .$1.40 

’15 Chevrolet . . . .  1.65
•35-’i6 Master............2.15

’16 Standard . . . . .  1.95 
’37-’40 Chevrolet . . . .  2.25 

’4T Chevrolet . . . .  2.55 
*39-’42 Plymouth . . . .  2.15

Call^Your Dealer ISoie
^  BRUNNER’S
80 Oakland St. Phone 8101

BO O K ’S
ivTcSERVICE STATION

555 East Middle Tmuplke 
Tel. 8006 ,

"HOLLYW OOD  
SERVICE STATION  

843 East Center St. Tel. 8987

. JACK’S 
SERVICE STATION  

Roothllle Road TeL 743-13

SAM AND  TOM’S 
SERVICE STATION

418 Main Street Tel. 8970

JOE’S GARAGE
^  McKee Street Ib l. 8139

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 Main Street ^Tel. 8085

CENTER
. SERVICE STATION
388 Center Btreet TeL 8018

M APLE
SERVICE STATON

9 Maple Street Te^ 8967

W ARk«N & JARViS 
GARAGE

loss Tolland "Tphe., BucUand 
I 'TeL 8868

N IC K «  'V  
SERVICE STATION

888 Mala Street Tel. 8084

LEE’S ESSO STATION
110 Center Street TeL 4840

‘ RICHARDSON’S 
ATLANTIC STATION

138 Bast Oeater St. TeL 8041

BROWN’S GARAGE
16 Bralnard Ptaee Tel 8070

GIBSON’S GARAGE
Mala Street Tel. 8013

Proxies Represent
Most AP Members

^
New York, April 23.— (>P) — A  

Rtroamlined annual meeting of 
The Associated Pres* waa held- to
day with moat mepiber* repre
sented hy proxies.

Usually' attended by hundreds 
of newspaper publiahers, the meet
ing this year-'Jwas confined to AP' 
members in the immediate vlclnl 
ty, because of travel restrictions 
of the Office of Defense Transpor
tation.

The principal item of business 
was the election of six members 
of the A P  board of directors, and 
this also was to be accomplished 
largely by proxy. The meeting, 
which in other years was held in 
the Waldorf Astoria, waa ar
ranged today In the board of di
rectors room In The Associated 
Prc.ss building.

The American Newspaper Pub
lishers Association, which in the 
past held a four-day convention 
following the A P  meeting, will 
confine Its me(etlng this year to a 
single session on Thuikday at its 
offices here.

Body Discovered in Woods

Stafford, April 23 — m  — A 
searching party organised when 
Ora S. Ballou, 60, was reported 
missing from his home resulted in 
the discovery of his body in the 
woods here last night. Medical 
Examiner Dr. Alfred Shlavetti 
.■mid the man had committed sui
cide by shooting himself through 
the chest with a .38 calibre revol
ver.

Prepare Stiff 
Leg^ Defense

Alcorn Promises More 
Arrests in Connection 
With Conspiracy.
Hartford, April 23.—(fl))— With 

State Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Jr., promising more arrests In con
nection with the alleged conspiracy 
"to  pervert and Interfere with the 

'administration o f public' Justice,'' 
the ten men tak>n into custody 
Saturday prepared today to offer 
a stiff legal defense when their 
cases come up tomorrow in Su
perior court.

Indications were that tomor
row’s proceedings would be brief, 
with attorneys appearing for most 
o f the defendants. It is probable 
that a trial date will be set at this 
seasion. ,

Harry J. Ward, suspended clly 
assessor, who Is being held In $20,- 
000 bail, haz retained Attorney 
William M. flarney to defend him. 
Attorney Thomas F. McDonough 
ha* been retained to defend Sam 
Cfitealer, alias Yeller, who is being' 
held in $15,000 bail. Other defen
dants were in .conference with at
torney* over the week-end.

Bonds Of $20,000 were furnished 
for Ward and Herman Levitan 
shortly before 9 p. m. » Saturday. 
Levitan's was a cash bond and

Ward’s a surety bond. Police Sergt. 
lames A. KetiJtxedy, head of the 
vice squad, held in $20,000 bonds 
and Cfiiesier did not obtain-bonds 
until Sunday night when they fur
nished real estate auretie*.

Harry Yellln, proprietor of the 
Rex Pump com pti^ and well 
known Twelfth ward Republican, 
held in $15,000 bonds, was the first 
to be released Saturday. Ruddy 
Patrisz, alias Bogaa for whom a 
bench warrant was Issued and 
whose bond wax fixed at $18,000 is 
s^m being sought oy the police.

Five others, held in $5,000 eath 
furnished bonds shortly after their 
arrest Saturday, They are: Lonnie 
B. Barnes, Negro Republican lead
er: Conrad A. Ray, president of 
the Chestnut Social clu'-); John Mc
Kenzie, treasurer of the Chestput 
Social club; Anthony Grimaldi, 
route salesman for a laundry; and 
John Mazziott, operator of a gaso 

.line station.
The ten are being held on charg

es o f , (specifically violating four 
statutes concerning pool selling.

gaming hqos4 keeping and .fre- 
t'ucnting and selling liquor without 
a license.

m n  CREilTIOII!

REAL FRUIT MILK SHERBETS

Here’s someth^g really new in the sherbet line. N ew  

in flavor! New  in texture! New-^in quality! It has taken
J '

us months to perfect them.

Sealtest Real Fruit Milk Sherbets are delightful blends 

of juicy, ripe fruits—and lots of them—with fine, nourish

ing dairy products. And what marvelous smoothness. 

Never icy. Never coarse.

What’s'’more, these new Sealtest creations have im

portant quick-energy food values, too. Prove to yourself 

today what good, refreshing and nourishing treats 

they are.

RoiirbMf Veteran Killed

Middletown, April 28— (IP)-Staff 
Sergt. Charles Meldrum, 37, ot 
New Britain, spending a 25-day 
leave at home after 30. months 
overseas, was killed yesterday 
when the automobile he was oper
ating struck a bridge abutrhbnt 
here. Hit wife, Ruth, 37, wa* seri
ously injured. The couple wfcs ip- 
turning home after spending the 
day at a nearby resort.

Shown To Door

Santa Fe. N. M.— —Farmer 
A. F. Schrader aaid he didn't mind 
obliging when a stranger opened 
his front door, walked in and asked 
for a match but —When the man 
crawled into bed and ) ropped off 
to sleep. Schrader lost little time 
In yanking the intruder out and 
showing him the door.

;Ri||nimage Sate
Tuesday, April 24, 9 A., M. 

Center Church Hnusb
LO YAL CIRCLE. 

KI'NG’S DAUGHTERS.

You Got CASH PLUS
wHh. a Loan from wt
r  —

DONT borrow unnecemrlly.
but if a loan will aolve a 

problem come to hmm  ̂ and set 
these plus advantafei:
1. Loanamadeonxitnaturaqoly. 
2. Complete privacy always.
S . Prompt, friendly tervica.
4, Rvcluxlve—Natlonwidt Cosh. 

Credit Cords Issued snd hon
ored here.

Come In, phone or wiite todsy.
iDgDVEIOD? Ic IW gid O

Lo o p

i
MeeMdv
N r * 6 " * »

! •  U  
MentMr O falM ) 
FeiDteMit Ferewwh

1100 I l t 4 « I I I Z l  1 l lO O l

YOO }* .$ • I3 .H  i  1 .7 *

200 S4.4I 9 4 .M  1 I f . i r

The ebove'sekeOuto la D «m 4 m  pramg* 
m m iU s  repnyeseali nnd InsWdo eosN

YOU C1N d epe so  on

\
Loom $10 I# $100

F I N A N C E  C O .
8Ut« TAemtcr Bldg. 

2nd Floor 
Telrpkooo S49t 

D. R. Brown, Mgr. 
IJroiiE^ No. SSI

“ADIRONDACK”
Deluxe Chairs

$7.95
• Folds Compactly

• Painted White

Enjoy Summer sunshine 
on your front porch or out 
on the lawn in a comfort- 
aole Adirondack chair.
Solidly constructed, In 
to’ -gk finish.

Folding Yacht Chairs

$3.50
Wonderful Summer chairs in nat
ural varnished hardwood frame.
Double duck seats with bent wood 
backrest. In white enamel. .S1.50

Woven Fiber NI'M5IRR RUOH In 6 fltzen from 37xS4-in. to 
Cxl'2-t(.; Reversible.

etr

f *  m  J  w  O f  M ie iih r s
1115 MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTE k

I C E  C R E A M
Tunc to the Joan rtvio—Sealtesi VilUcc Store Program, with JftCk Htlcr. 

. Hiurodayt, 9:30 P. M., NBC Network

SU PPeK lPEAS
r le ^ e t
f X I X A  K C P FO U a S !

SAUSAOIS, A PPU  r in g s  and mashe<d potatoes for rainy April 
nighte. Keep draining off the fat as you cook the sausage*. Fills 
up your fat salvage can. Every drop is needed by our country 
for the battldield and home-front estentiaU.

CORNID REEF HASH can be made with a little meat and lots of 
potatoes, and still be supierb. When you’re preparing the corned 
beef, remember to save those little trinusingt o f fat. Melt them 
down; strain them into the salvage can.\ '  ~

O R IAM D  CANNED FISH, when it ’s popped into a casserole 
and under tjie broiler to brown, lopkt like company’s coining. 
But be sure you pour off the oil it ’s packed in . . .  Remember, 
it ’s the small amounts, that'soon add up to r pound and those 
v e ^  welcome 2 extra red points and 4 cents! ‘This message 
has been approved by W FA  and OPA and paid for by Industry.

IVe Musf Savs Mors Used f it s !

“Oh, well’’— I kept saying— 
"come Victory, I’ll buy a nevy 
car in a hurry."

.J

"Was I kidding myself I I’ve 
just heard it may be two 
years or more ofter Victory 
before I can get one I’’

ANSWERS to your questions about
GREYHOUND TRAVEL

F o l l o w i n g  these suggestions, you can use buses more 
intelligently, more patriotically today. Yoii will .be more 

likely to get a Comfortable seat, and have a better trip —• less 
likely to delay war workers and fighters on furlough.

“ So I’m plenty thankful to my 
Gulf man. He said just stick 
withGulfpride*and Gulflex**. 
They'll help - keep:, me on 
wheels till 'new-car day’."

'r'N,

TRAVEL DAYS? I f  possible.plan trips 
for hiid-week days (Tuesday^ W ednes
day and Thursday), when more 

seats,are available.
V

h o l id a y s ? T r y  to avoid travel on 
holidays and during vacation seasons. 

T ak e  your trips before or after the 
m id-sum m er months, if--convenient.

F A R E S ?  They ’re almost exactly 
the same now as before Pearl Harbor 
— and th a ft  very low! W hen jrou

travel by Greyhound, use yoijff sav
ings for buying additional W ar B6nd&

BAOGAOE? I t  is a good idea to 
travel ligh t Carrying only one suit
case or .bag makes it easier for you, 
and for us. Pu t your name and ad
dress on or in  each bag.

i n f o r m a t io n ?  Get the facts on
schedule's -and fares ahead o f time by 
calling your Greyhound Agent. Be at 
the station early —  ̂for yoUr own com
fort and convenience.

\

CENTER TR AVEL AGENCY

493 Main Street Telephone 3880 ; ,

G R E Y H O U N D

"Believe you me, I’m taking 
his advice. Knowing what I 
know now. I’m taking no' 
chances on the lubricqtion my 

gets. I aim to keep it in 
service— orid de^nit^yl"

'GULFPRIDE
FOR YOUR MOTOR

* I
An oil that's!.TOUGH in . 

capital letters. . .  protects 

' against carbon and sludge!

**GUIFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out friction p t  up 

to 3 9 ’vital chassis pointsl' 
Protection plus!

ReadJIerald Advo. . -

V .

-A- ■■ ' .
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fam ily B a s i^  h  

Of Good Order
li, .V,.-:.-

Rev. Ward Brings Up 
Example in Ser
mon on ’Frisco Parleys

“The ulUmaU butt for world 
ordtr i t  exactly the tame u  the 
baalt for a happy family order,”  
said Bmr. yr. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
minlater o f the South Methodist 
church. In hit sermon yesterday 
m om lnf on "The Spiritual Foun- 
dationa o f World Order.” As the 
family stands or falls by the mor
al character arid spiritual hature 
o f the people who are in the fam
ily, to  any plan for world order 
will depend Anally for Its smccets 
upon uie ethical standards and 
aplritual pitoclplea of the citicens 
o f this w ^ d .

Wo Ferfect Pten 
Declarins.that the San Franclt- 

.eo Conference will not evolve any 
perfect plan for world order, Mr. 
Ward urged that there never h u  
been a  perfect pattern set down 
for man’s  collective life, but that 
many an imperfect plan has work
ed because the people Involved 
had a mind and a will to work I t  
Sven our American form of gov
ernment leaves much to be de
sired but it does work because the 
great mass of our citisens support 
the government and constitution 
with moral principles of Integrity, 
a  sense, o f justice for all peoples, 
and a  desire that all.men of what
ever class or race may have free
dom. ^

Now' Building Bouse 
.Jn oonsduBlon Mr. Ward said, 

“ on V-K day, and on V-Asla day, 
a t Bretton Woods, at Dumbarton 
Oaks, and San Francisco and at 
conferences yet to come, our lead
ers and leaders o f . ^  civilised na- 
tlcos o f the world are building the 
house to r the world family. But 
we here In the church. In the fam
ily  life, in Individual thinking,

. -

R rporled  W oum leil Nations Ready 
To Unite Nom’

Dr. Alexander Mosser

Mr. and Mrs. Bolcsisw Mosser, 
of 106 Eldridge street this morn
ing received a letter telling them 
that thpjr son. Dr. Alexander Moz- 
ser, had been wounded while with 
an Invasion army in the Philip
pines on March 27. The extent of 
the injuries was not stated. It is 
believed that his injuries were re
ceived at the time the 10th Army 
Invaded Okinawa.

Dr. Mosser, after his graduation 
from Manchester High school, en
tered Ihe University of Connecti
cut where he was graduated In 
1934 and four years after he re
ceived hts medical degree at Phila- 
delp.iia. He Interned at St. Vincent 
hospital at Bridgeport and was 
house physician at Middlesex hos
pital in Middletown when he enlist
ed in 1942. He served first in Aus
tralia and later in New Guinea.

He has two other brothers in the 
service. Dr. Raymond R. a dentist 
in Europe and Edward A. Mozrer, 
a warrant officer In the United 
States Navy.

*•
Kiwanis Club Hears In

formative Talk' by 
High School Teacher.

The Congress, political leaders 
and the people are prepared to ac
cept a union of the nations of the' 
world to ensui-e continued peace, 
whereas In 1919 they were not 
ready for the League of Natlpns, 
L. H. Piper, liistory instructor at 
Manchester High school told Kl- 
wanians at their weekly meeting 
this noon. Mr. Pipe;- gave the Ki- 
wanhfns an enlightening talk on 
‘Our .Stake in the United Nations 
Conference at San Francisco."

PreTtIdent Wilson was the moti
vating force behind tile League of 
Nations proposal in 1919, but he 
was too busy a man to give ths 
nepe.ssary time to properly pre
senting the idea before the peopls 
of this country. Today, in con- 
tra.st, the idea of a conclave of na
tions has been properly presented 
and the nation is ready to accept 
it, Mr. Piper said.

Today's attendance prize was 
won by Jerry Sweet. It was pre
sented by Everett Keith.

Pikit Seized; 
Battle Japs 
Inside Caves

(Continued- From Page One)

stand trial by the Philipplns com
monwealth.

The softening up of Borneo for 
possible invasion continued with 
130 tons of bombs dropped by 
heavy, medium and fighter-bomb
ers operating from air fields some
of which are less than 16 minute 

lapanese air 
dromes, barracks and supply

;ea, o
flying time away. Japanese air- t s

ily 4 t
One plane was

n-Your Gl Rights
QillSTIONS AND ANSWfRS 
ON SIRVICIMIN'I MOillMS

praying and studying Are building 
and balping to build the family of 
bumaalhf which will havo to live
la tba houao.

••Our enemies have paid religion 
a great tribute In trying to de- 
ateew it. They know that a civi- 
liaed world order rests upon spir
itual fbundatlons, upon devotion 
to the moral will of God, end faith 
In Hit ultimate purposes. The re
ligious task is therefora aoclety'e 
most Important one, for, u  the 
ancient Psalmist said: ‘Etecept the 
liord buUd tha houae, they labour 
la vain that build It. Except the 
Lord keep the city, the watchman 
Makath but In vain.' ”

Manchester 
Date Book

Farewell Party 
For Bride-Elect

North Coventry, April 23.—  A  
farewell and bridal party was 
givan teat Friday evening in honor 
o f  Mise Gertrude A. Anderson by 
25 office aaaociates and friends, 
upon her resignation from her po- 
aitlon at the Aetna Life Insurance 
Company. The party was held in 
the. Flamingo room, Church Cor
ners Inn In Eaat Hartford.

Miaa Anderson resigned hdr po
sition as o f April 20, as ^ e  is to 
be married in May. She Jias been 
aaaooteted with the Aetna L ife  In- 
Burance Company for 19% years 
in tha capacity o f Assistant ^ i t o r  
o f the company's magazine, "The 
U fa  Aetna-ieer,”  lu (Lactm g edi
tor for the past year,, slrice the 
editor entered the armed servlbes 
o f his country.

~A dinner was served and the ta
ble was very beautifully decorated 
Mrith tall white tapers, and the 
amall favors were o f the shape of 
watering cans In various colors. 
One o f the chief attractions of tfie 
table was a huge bridal cak^ deco
rated very beautifully with-whHe 
calla lilies and the inscription. 
"Best Wishes.”  Earlier In the 
afternoon Miss Anderson was pre
sented with a beautiful gardenia 
corsage. Following the dinner a 
dinner tray was presented with a 
card made by the artist at the 
Aetna Life. She was also present
ed with a beautiful Gainsborough 
chair In Delta blue for her new 
home.,.,.

Frid-sy noon. Miss Anderson 
was' also the guest of honor at a 
luncheon at the Forrest Restnu- 

. rant in West Hartford. The- 
luncheon was given by a group of 
businilsa associates outside of the 
company, and friends.

Tonight
Meeting f)f Women's Club at 8. 

M. E. church. Speaker, Eunice 
Avery. .
Tuea., April 24—Moo., April 80 
Issue auto driving licenses at 

Legion Home, 8:30 a. m.-S p., m.
Annual meeting • Manchester 

Chamber of Commerce.
Wednesday, April 28 

Legion-Hsrald Sports Night, 
American Legion Homs at 7:30.

Turkey supper at South Metho
dist church, auspices of Men’s 
Friendship Club.

Friday, April 27 
Special Town Meeting at High 

School hall on Sunday bowling.
Eddie Reed and His Ramblin’ 

Dudes, Legion Home, Old-fashion 
and modem dancing.

“ Family Album” at Emanual 
Lutheran church, auspices of Dor
cas Society.

Tuesday, May 1 
G Clef Club concert at Emanuel 

Lutheran church.
Friday, May 4

Minstrel show, Manchester • Fire 
department. Hollister - s t r e e t  
school.

Monday, May 7
Concert, Beethoven Club, High 

school hall.
Tuesday, May 8 

Connecticut Sportsmen, Man
chester Division. Meeting and 
movies, American Legion Home.

Friday, May 11
' Mother ;• Daughter banquet. 
Emanuel Lutheran jch\irch.
- Tin can collection all over town.

Monday, May 14 
Seventh War Loan Drive starts. 
Legion initiation.

Over 300.000 Plants 
('oiiie Into Town

Swimming Pool 
Bids Asked Toiitav

Over 300,000 strawberry plants 
arrived at the Manchester office of 
the Railway Eixpreaa Agency th li 
morning. This is the largest one- 
day shipment so far received and 
Is grc.ater than ail of the other, or-, 
ders coming into Manchester. The 
plants all came from the same 
company in' Mfrrj'land. They'were 
consigned to growers in WanOhes- 
ter. Glastonbury. Bolton and He
bron. • .

Also received^today was a large 
shippient of tomato plants from 
Georgia." The largest nurriber re
ceived this moniing went to P. O. 
O'Connor of 171 Union street, who 
received- 1,000 plants.

Public Records

The selectmen today called for 
bids for the constriction of a 
swimming pool at the Robertsoi 
playgrounds and also for the re
moval from Mount Nsbo ' and the 
construction o f the buildings at 
the swimming’ pool. It  is propos
ed to use two Of the buildings that 

. were erected by (he government at 
Nebo for the anti-aircraft com
pany that was located here, .as 
Dathlng hovuMs.

A ll mds m il close at 5 o’clock on 
May 3. The advertisement for the 
bids appears in today's Herald

Tuesday Meeting 
Of Rotary Club

Included in tha buslnesov to be 
traaaacted at an open meeting of 
the Rotary Club tomorrow evening 
at the Sharidan Raetaurant is the 
election o f oSleera for th l 1946- 
48 eeaaon. The nom inatt^ eom- 
nittec, headed by chairman Ben- 

Crehore and Including 
Bush and Shersrood Robb, 

at preoidenta o f tbe club, will 
in a slate o f proposed offl- 
.OCNemra elected at tomor.- 

ting w ill take office the

By DougiM Larsen.
NEA Staff Correspondent

Washington —Here are some 
questions regarding mustcring-out
pay:

Q. Are commlNsloned officers 
eligible for mimterlng-oit pay?

A. Unless they received base pay 
of more than $200 commissioned 
officers -can apply for mustering- 
out pay.

Q. 1 have served as a student 
in one of the service education pro
grams. Am I eligible for muster- 
Ing-ont pay?

A. No. Not If you left the pro
gram without additional service in 
one o f the other branches o f the 
Army, Navy, Coast Guard ot Ma
rines.

Q. I was discharged to take a 
job In a vital industry. Can 1 get 
muatering-out pay 7

A. Not unless you have served 
outsids continental United States 
or in Alaska.

Q. Are men who are taken from 
active service to enter West Point 
or Annapolis eligible for inuater- 
lnr*oat pay?

A. No.
Q. I am soon going to retire. Can 

I get musterlng-ont pay?
. No one who will receive re

tirement pay is entitled to receive 
mustering-out pay.

Q. How much mustering-out pay 
do veterans get ?

A. Amounts paid are $100 to 
personnel with ISss than 60-days 
service, no part of whicl. was out
side contin^tai United States or 
in Alaska; $300 for service of, 60 
days or morp, some part o f whteh 
was outside the U. S. or in Alaska, 
and $200 for over 60-daya In ths 
U. S, ,

Q, Are payments made in a 
lump sum?

A. Payments o f $10(( are made 
in equal monthly installments. '

areas were hit. 
lost.

Continues Cloiie Support
MacArthur’s pIAnes also sank 

or damaged an 8,060-ton trans
port and four other vessels off 
Formosa and wrecked a 7,000-ton 
freighter at Saigon, Indo-Chlna. 
Other aircraft continued close 
support of ground troops from 
northern Luzon to southern Min
danao.

The rapid advance on P lklt was 
made possible by “home-made 
gunboats” — converted shallow- 
draft 951foot LC.M’s equipped 
with capture^ Japanese machine- 
guns, small cannon and rockets 
from wrecked U. 8. planes.

When the gunboats arirved at 
Pikit, on 'toe banks of the slug
gish Mindanao river, ' youthful 
Lieut. Cbl. Robert Armory, Jr., 
Providence, R. I., of the 533rd En
gineers Boat regiment, dispatched 
this message to his commanding 
officer:

"Stormed Pikit; hoisted flag; 
awaiting Infantry.”

There was no opposition—Jap
anese had fled the former little 
American fort. Infantry hiking 
along the narrow No. 1 trans-is
land highway arrived shortly 
after.

Field cqmmanders expected that 
despite toe current lack of oppo
sition strong Japanese positions 
may yet be encountered before 
reaching Davao.

Col. Wendell W. Fertlg, La 
Junta, Colo., commanding officer 
of the Mindanao guerrillas, said 
that o f the 90,000 estimated ene
my troops In Mindanao, the ma
jority are strongly entrenched in 
the Oavao sector.

To Take Parents In

Decatur, 111. —  W  — The grade 
schools are studying Dumbarton 
Oaks avidly. One is preparing a 
comparison with the League of 
Nations. Now the kids are going 
t. take their parents in. One Sixth 
Grade class Is preparing a presen
tation on the subject for the Par
ent-Teacher Association, and at 
least two other Sixth Griide groups 
are,getting ready to meet with 
mom 'n pop on the subject.

Thomas-Bernard
Mr. and Mrs. Everett A. Ber

nard. of 199 West Center street,
announce the .narriage of their 
daughter," Miss Betsey R. Bernard 
to William Thomas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Thomas of El
lington road, East Hartford. The 
marriage took place In Massachu
setts, Oct. 12, 1944.

Gallagher-Berffiiren
Mtes Louise Berggren, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Edwarc. Berggren 
of 9 Foster street became the bride 
of Segt. John Gallagher, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. William Gallagher of 435 
Prospect avenue. West Hartford, at 
a ceremony performed this morn
ing at 11 o’clock in Our Lady of 
Sorrows church, Hartford;

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of 
the bride's parents for the Imme
diate families.

Request Internment

Stockholm, April 23— Two 
1200-ton Norwegian freighters, 
the Jelo and the Basel, arrived at 
Malmo today carrying German 
soldiers iuid Norwegian qulallngs 
who had requested Internment. 
The ships and peroonnsl were re
ported .being held In the harbor 
under a heavy Swedish guard as 
Sweden's policy prohibits asylum 
for any "undesirable aliens."''
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Warrantee Deeds
Alexander Jarvis to Charles H 

F?Tguson and Florence F. F.e''K" 
son, property located on North 
Elm street.

James. ' Bowker and Florence 
Bowker to Alexander Jarvte 
property located on Foster street.

Alexander Jarvis to Lawrence F. 
Ryan and Elizabeth H. Ryan, prop
erty located on Foster stfeet.

Iva J. Watkins to Edward Hale 
Granville et-.al., property located 
on Lakewood Circle.

Alice L. Hennequin to MargSret 
R. Blovi.sh, property' located _ on 
Knighton street. ’

Allen Realty Company to W il
liam A. Seibert, Jr., and Arllne 
Seibert, property located on Wells 
street.

Grace Symington • et al., to 
Thomas R. Goodwin et al„ prop
erty located on Gleason street.

Helen Eisenstein of New York to 
Alvin B. Stein, of New York, prop
erty located at 818, 817, 819, 821 
Main street and 47 and 49 Purnell 
place. ,

BUI of Sale
Service Package Stores, Ino., to 

Frehcte Donahue, package atort 
buolneas located at 210 North 
Main street.

", Bond for Deed
George W. Griffin to Arthur H. 

and Mildred Arendt. property lo- 
Icated at 382 Gaktend otreeU

 ̂WOMEN C M  '
COOfCiNO M T.

W N N llN iV iK ^  P M O P P O N tk M A N D  
' EfATtOMPUNMEA

WACs Meet on Street; 
Took graining To8:ether

Sgt. McGrall, one o f the
WACs at the Manchester post 
office on recruiting. duty, haa 
been here for a month. Her 
home is In Ohio.

Mrs. Gladys Keith Gilmore I 
was discharged from toe'’| 
WACs about twq . months ago i 
and each day walks along i 
Main street from her home on 
Charter Oak street to the Mu- ‘ 
nicipal^ building where she is 

i employed. i
But it was not until last Fri

day that she met Sgt. McGrall 
on the street. They both were 
surprised as it was not known 
to either that they were In 
town, yet' they had met before 
as both took their basic train-. 
Ing at Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga.

Building Block 
Is Sold Again

I
Jaffe-Podrove Property 

Changes Hands; New 
Yorker Again Buyer.

The so-called Jaffe - Podrove 
building on Malm''street and the 
tw’o-family houae located at 47 and 
49 Purnell place, have again- 
changed hands.

The Main street building is occu
pied on the ground floor by the W. 
H. Grant Company with offices and 
apartments on the second floor.  ̂
It was sold by Helen Eisenstein 6t 
New York City to Alvin B. Stein, 
also o f New York. 'The price paid 
la not known as the lawyer who 
drew the deed failed to attach the 
stamps, tyhen it la.st changed 
hands about a month ago It Was 
sold for $80,000. according to the 
stamps on the deed.

The lease that was given to the 
Grant Company on the property Is 
Included In the sale as recorded 
today.

Resiiiiie Talks
Before Meet

(Oontlnoed From Pag* One)

ing. Molotov and British Foreign 
Secretary Eden were silent.

Wearing a broad smile and a 
grey topcoat and carrying direct 
word from  Marshal Stalin on Rus
sia’s final attitude on such issues 
as the delicate PoUsh question, 
Molotov stepped from the U. S. 
Army transport plane that 
brought him from' Moscow at 6:48 
p. m. yesterday.

gtettlnius greeted him with a 
hearty “welcome, welcome.” 

Received by Truman
Whisked by limousine to the 

Blair-Lee mansion, government 
guest house which flew the Soviet 
flag i;> his honor, Molotov rested 
briefly, then walked next door to 
be received by President Truman 
at Blair house, temporary execu
tive maWiMon.

By 9:30 he was conferring; with 
Stettinius and Eden at th^ .Stale 
department across tHf>,stoeet.

Also present for the•“^alks were 
Soviet Ambassador Andrew Gro 
myko, W. Averell Harrlmar, 
American ambassador to Russia; 
Sir Alexander Cadogan, British 
permanent undersecretary for for. 
eign aftejrs, and Sir ' Archibald 
Clark-K^rr, British ambassador in 
Moscow.

There was no hint of toe nature 
of their first talks.

High on the agenda, however, 
must be toe isinie of Polish repre
sentation at toe United Nations 
gathering bpening In San Fran
cisco Wednesday.

Buttreases Position
Russia, holding ou;^ for ' the 

Soviet-sponsored Warsaw govem- 
mSht, seemingly buttrfessed her 
position over the week-end by con
cluding a 20-year friendship pact 
with that regime, which lacks both 
American artil^BrltiBh recognition.

Anglo-American Instetehcs has 
been for a,more broadly represen
tative government as envisaged at 
Yalta. Molotov, Harriman and 
Clark-Kerr failed to bring about 
the reorganization at Moscow.

Pacific Bases 
M^y Be Held 
, Bv America
.* r

(Continued .From Page One)

tions for the world security coun
cil.

Will Handle Delleate Problem
This commission will handle the 

delicate problem of voting pro
cedure within the Inner circle of 
the peace-keeping organization.

Advocates say the international 
tru.steeshlp compromise, worked 
out at Washington, Is intended to 
satisfy military demands for the 
Pacific island bases, and at the 
same time to provide a plan that 
would work as well^ to the benefit 
o f Russia or Britain or any other 
hatlon with military base require
ments.

The idea is to have two kinds 
o f trusteeships. Areas of one type 
would be subject to invastlgatlon 
and report by trustee committees 
of the proposed world organiza
tion. Territories- of the other type, 
probably to be called security 
areab, would be assigned exclu
sively to the trustee power.

Advocates American Control
Senator Hart (R.. Conn.), for

mer admiral in command of the 
Pacific fleet, said in a week-end 
broadcast 'from  Washington ' that 
tbe future o f such islands as those 
-of tbe Marshall. Caroline and Ma
rianas groups "w ill be a proper 
subject" for the international or
ganization. Without weceifying 
terms of trusteeship, he advocated 
American control.

There has been a wide range of. 
opinion among American leaders 
on how to handle the Japanese Is
land situation after the war. Some 
have insisted on an international 
trusteeship, others both in Con
gress and in miutary circles have 
insisted on outright U. 8. posses
sion. The compromise seeks to 
satisfy both vi ewpoints.

The "community o f  the Pacific” 
proposal came from.Carlos P. Ro- 
mulo, Philippine resident commis
sioner. He said in an Interview 
that it could be “a sort of United 
Nations of toe Pacific, Joined not 
by race, but by frlent^hlp, good 
will, mutuality and understand
ing.”
Must .4\vait Outcome of Talks
While the Polish, question was 

o f top concern among the dele
gates gathered here, they could do 
little other than await the out
come of Washington talks be
tween Secretary o f State Stettini
us, Russian Foreign Minister Mol
otov and British Foreign Minister 
Eden.

It  Is generally accepted that un
less the Big Three can corn er lot 
clsoer than they have so far on 
the question of a proper PoUsh 
government, the conference's 
whole work is imperiled. A  ques- 
•tlon frequently asked Is, If the 
great powers can’t agree on this, 
on what can they agree?

There was long-range specula- 
thm that Intervention by President 
Truman might help to reconcile 
the differences.

To Address Conference
Mr. Truman Is to address the 

conference by radio when it opens 
Wednesday at 4:30 p. m. e. w. t. 
in a formal session at San Fran
cisco's Opera House.

The normal problems of . getting 
commlsslona and .committees 
selected and functioning is expect- 
ed to delay ah actual start on work 
until next Monday.

In the meantime, arriving dele
gations 'continued to g iv e . their 
ideas o f what must be dofie, both 
from national and world stand
points. However, the U. S. d^e- 
gates have voted to make all state
ments o f policy only through the 
delegation as a -unit, a'nd not in
dividually.

Tha first American delegates to 
arrive were Senator Vandenberg 
and Dean VlrgliUa Gllderaleeve of 
Barnard college, who flew in Sat
urday nighL They were followed

To Speiik Here

Attorney Joeepb .Cooney

Attorney Joseph Cooney of 
Hartford will be the lay speaker on 
the program' of the Manchester 
Retreat league at St. James's haU 
tomorrow evening at 7:45. Th s  
meeting la open to all males of 
Manchester above 18 years of sget

Rev. Fr. Joseph Leo, C. P.. re
treat director at toe Passioni::t 
monastery at West Springfield, 
will be the principal speaker. The 
speaking program will be followed 
by movies of the fighting o f Iwo 
Jlma, which will be shown by Leon 
Fallot. Refreshments will be.,8erv- 
ed at the conclusion of the movie 
program.

The program is being ^^nsored 
by members of the Retreat league 
under the joint chairmanship of 
John TIemey of St. Bridget’s par
ish and John Rohan of St. James’s 
parish. Manchester members of 
the Retreat league are planning a 
retreat for the week-end o f May 
4 to May 8. A  large number are 
expected to make the retreat.

Pirate Whist 
Party Sucees^

Green P. T. A. Raises i 
• Goodly Sum Towurtj
, Buying Refrigerator.

--------
The Manchester Green Parent 

Teacher Assoclatim held a aiic' 
cessful Pirate whl*t Friday eve* 
ning In toe Green school assembly 
hall and raised, a  goodly sum to. 
ward ths purchase o f a refrigera, 
tor for the school lunch room. , 

Mrs. Oilmoure Cole, presldeht o, 
the association, directed the game; 
with 32 tables in play. |

Mrs. Ctoarles P. KlotzA-, chair, 
man of the 'Ways and Means com, 
mittee, assisted bv Mrs. W alto 
Anderson, Mrs. Warren E. LeFori| 
who were In charge o f arrange) 
merits, secured as door prizes bag{ 
o f groceries, a bag of flour, ( 
shampoo and finger wave, a bean 
pot, pyrej? dish, pound of butte, 
and other Items. I t  was a lot o< 
fun and different from the regula 
tlon card party or military whist.

Home made cake. and coffe. 
were served In the lower hall a, 
prettily decorated tables by th< 
hostess committee. Mrs. John P i  
telll, chairman: Mrs. Henry J 
Cormier, Mrs. Arthur Nelson.

Sunday by Commander Staasen 
and Chairman Bloom (D -N .Y.) and 
Representative Eaton (R-N.J.) of 
toe House Foreign Affairs com
mittee, traveling by train.

Secretary Stettiniue has been 
advised by Cordell Hun, senior ad
viser o f the American delegation, 
that toe latter’s health w ill not 
permit hirii to attend the opening 
o f the conference. The former 
secretary of stats added the hope;, 
however, that he would be able to 
be in attendance later.

In a letter to Stettinlua, Hull 
said he regarded the'^meeting “as 
one of toe great turning points in 
history. ITie decisions made there 
will guide toe destinies o f . ths 
human race for generations to 
come,”

Store sweet potatoes flat In a 
well ventilated basket or bpx kept 
In a cool, dark, dry place.

____  , ____  Uulefcdnit Tsfalel end
pUI* ie water—watch the action—In 
a llf fr  Plata will bt epetlculr clean. 

iNOMtASUklNC NO MESS NO TROUBIZ 
At Weldoa Drag Co. Also at 

R . Martla (Carroll Cat Bata Stera)

Guriev’s Trial -
a

Starts Toda)
(Oontlnoed From Page One)

servicee for which it says the; 
were paid. ,

In addition to Curley, who th| 
Justice department says-.served a 
president and director of the flrn 
until Dec. 29, 1941, the other de! 
fchdants are listed as: Marshal 
J. Fitzgerald of Chicago an< 
Washington: James G. Fuller, fori 
merly of Washington who waj 
serving a five-year penltentiar; 
term for sending fraudulent eecuri 
ties through the malls when ari 
raigned; Donald Wakefield Smith 
Washington and P i t  t s b u r g h '  
James ^ r to r . Underwood, fori 
merly of Washington; Bert Hai; 
Dallas, Texas, and Tulsa, Okla: 
an'' David E. Desmond, Boston.

A ll of the defendants excepi 
Desmond originally were Indlcte* 
On Identical charges Sept. 18, 194S 
This Indictment was set aaid 
Nov. 1. 1943. on technical groundi 

A  new grand "jury tnveetlgatioi 
authorized by the attorney generaj 
led to toe second Indictment. *

W o o d  F o r  S o l e
Fireplace and Fumaea 

$18.00 per cord. 
TEL. 3858

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Beautify and Protect Finish On 
Car's Compoundbig and Wax
ing. Expert Worknumshlp.
Phone 5304. If  no answer, 
2-IS48.

W HAT ODES YOUR  
HAHl DO FOR YOU?
It  matters not how expensive your permanent 
Is, If It’s not styled for you, your money is 
wasted. An appointment with us will assure 
you o f just the right individual styling to bring 
out your natural beauty.

C H A R M O R E  B E A U T Y  S H O P P E ,

DIALS043

Large Crowds Gather 
To Hear About Treaty

New Yotk.-ApHJ 23—(Ab-’-  The 
Moscow radio declared today that 
large crowds gathered yesterday *n 
the -public squares' of '‘Warsaw, 
Lodz, Krakow and other . Polish 
cities to hear loudspsaken pro
claim the new treaty of mutual as
sistance between toe Soviet., union 
and the Russian-sponsored Warsaw 
provisional government.
•The broadcast, recorded by the 

FCC, eaid the Poles '•warmly wel 
Corned this act, which sealed the 
friendship, between ‘the two fra
ternal peoples.”

Signing of the past was an
nounced by Premier Marshal 
Stalin. Saturda'y eveninjg In a etate- 
inent in which he described the 
treaty as “a guaranty of the Inds- 
pendetece of a new democratie Po
land.” He added he did* not'doubt 
that “our Allies'In the west' will 
hsU this treaty.”

Small Local Fires 
Over tKe Weekend

Company No. 8. of the ^outb 
Mancheeter Fire department waa 
called on a still alarm at 10:10 this 
morning to extinguish a firs that 
had atartod on a rear porch mt 
82 Locust street The fire was ex- 
tinguished before much damaga 
waa done.

At 12:09 thia morning the same 
company went to 67 Glenwood 
street when it was reported, that 
smoke was filling the house. The 
trouble was dus to a dsfeetlva fliw 
and thers was no damage. At 10:80 
Sunday morning the company 
went to 433 Gardner street for a 
chimney fire and ht 2:30 yester
day afternoon they responded to 
a call for the fire in Bolton.

Picking Cotton?
\ - '■ ~  .  . . .

SEE OUR NEW ARRIVALS Ot'

^  JUNIOR eOTTONS
INCLUDING SOME OF THE

s~..,

FAMOUS ANDERSON GINpUAMfl

SizM 9 to 15 In One and Two-Piece Stales. 

OTHER COTTONS FROM $4.98

.. ATTENTION NURSES!

We’ye Just Received a Shipment 
of Nursed

WHITE HOSIERY

$1.01Sixee 8 to 10)4« 
Celling Price ..

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
597 MAIN  ̂STREET

**Alwa]r8 Pint To Show The Latest"
SHERIDAN BUILDINg

/-I'.;,
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MUford Youth 
B^ing Sought

S^ept. Out Into 
Islaml Sound in'^Small 
Rowboat by Wind.
New Haven, . April 23.— (iPl— 

Swept out Into Long Islantl Sound 
in a small rowboat Sunday by the 
lashing wind that whipped the 
coast with gust.s th a t. reached as 
high as 48 miles per hour, Walter 
Whalen, 16, o f Milford was the ob
ject of a Cofist Guard search to
day. •

Patrolman Robert Dixon of the 
Milford police department said the 
youth was last seen through field 
glasses, drifting apparently half
way across the sound. Dixon said 
that Matthew Whtilon, the youth's 
father, and Henry Knoth, a friend, 
put out In a motorboat from Mil
ford harbor in an attempted re
cue but they were unable to locate 
the boat.

I I  Others Threatened
In addition to yopng Whalen, at 

le a s t 'l l  others were' threatened 
by the pevero wind which filled 
the sound with whitecaps and 
tossed high • wnvo.s against the 
shpreline , and breakwaters all 
along the shoreline.

Two fishermen from New Ha
ven. Vincent Masc, 22. and Ma
chinist's Male First Claas Howard 
Anderson, stationed at the Fort 
Trumbull Coast Guard station 
were reported safe at Riverhead, 
L. I., five hours after they had 
last been sighted drifting away 
from the New  Haven breakwater 
in a rowboat.

Drift for Five Hours
William lovcne, 17, of New Ha

ven, and Seaman Jack Betz, sta
tioned at the Fort Trumbull Coast 
Guard base, members of the same 
fishing party which' also included 
Roland lovc'ne, • father of William. 
.Angelo St. John and Pat Cicarolla, 
all of New Haven, were also 
caught In the heavy water and 
drifted for five hours before be
ing. picked up by a private boat 
near the 'Thimble islnnd.s. oft 
Branford.

The lovcne youth told police 
that he and Ma.se put out,from the 
breakwater in an attempt to res
cue a fishing line that had gotten 
away from them. He said that 
Betz and Ander.son. stationed in 
the beacon on the breakwater, no
ticed their plight and put out in 
another boat to attempt a rescue

He said that the two boats stuck 
together for a short while during 
which Anderson replaced him in 
the boat with Masc. "Finally,” lo 
vcne said, "we couldn't see or hear 
the fellows in the other boats."

Rescued by 'Flreboat
The other three members of the 

party, who were marooned on the 
breakwater where; they had been 
fishing, were rescued by a New 
Haven flreboat manned by Fire
men John Enright and Joseph 
Quinn whose attention to their 
plight was attracted' by St. John 
who was waving his shirt at them, 
lovene and CicarcIIa, they said, re
mained on the breakwater in the 
belief that a Coast Guard rescue 
boat which was also being u.sed in 
the search would return for them. 
Bt. John wa.s taken to New Haven 
In the fire boat.

The elder lovene and his com

panion were rescued flnadly by an
other flreboat manned by Fire
men Charles Cropper and 'WUItein 
Doerer.

Three IVeat Haven boys, Iden
tified by police as Ronald Quinn, 
15. WillUm King, 15, and Robert 
Hines, 12, also had a narrow es
cape. They drifted, police said, in 
a small boat from the ^ e s t  river 
Into a more exposed section of 
New Haven harbor and were be
ing carried toward the sound when 
they regained control of their 
craft and managed to get to shore 
at Savin Rock, several milea from 
the scene of their start.

A t F o r f  TnimbuII, authorities 
said Coast Guardsmen rescued a 
man, his w ife and their two chil
dren from a 38-foot cabin cruiser 
which was reported In distress off 
New London.

Their names were not immedl 
ately available, a Coast Guard 
spokesman said.

Curbs Still HokL 
Oil Reconversion

Wins Citation 
From Gen. Patton

A NIntli Defenos Oommand Unit, 
Fruce—Pfc. Robert F. Crawford, 
act! of Mr. Mm. Robert Craw
ford, 78 Pem  atreei, Manchester, 
Oonn., today received one of the 
greatest rewards a ooldier can earn 
when Uentfnant General George 
S, Patton, Commanding General of 
the Third U. 8. Army, commended 
him and the men of hie Battery In 
a commendation which read in 
part:

"These attacks were met by toe 
gun crewa 'with typical American 
fortii'ude; each man displaying 
conspicuous bravery. Defending toe

field with rapidly developed and 
extremely effective fire, these unita 
destroyed fourteen enemy aircraft 
and toadly damaged four others. 
The heroic performance of these 
unita Is in keeping 'Vlth toe high- 
eet traditions of the service.”

General Patton's commendation 
had reference to an attack on Jan
uary !, 1945 by twenty-five Ger
man fighters which attempted to 
strafe a Ninth A ir Force fighter 
strip somewhere In France. The 
field was protected in part by gun' 
crews o f the IX  A ir Defense Com
mand. In the ensuing battle, four
teen of the attacking fighters were 
destroyed and four others were 
badly damaged.

It  is action such as this that has 
made the IX  A ir Defense Com
mand the greatest air defense Or
ganization of Ita kind in toe world.

Cost Accountant 
Head Is Speaker

Hartford, April 2 3 -Martin A. 
Moore, National President of N.A. 
C.A. and Controller of Hyatt Bear
ings Division of General Motors 
Corporation, addressed 160 mem
bers o f Hartford Chapter N.A.C.A. 
c.. toe subject of “Executive Re
ports for Competitive Enterprise” 
at the Elm Tree ton In Farming- 
ton, Friday levetflrtg.

Mr. Moore stressed the fact that 
N.A.C.A. has contributed to the 
development of leadership and 
technical knowledge of ita 18,000 
members. He emphasized that the 
Industrial accountant must fully

Baiijaliika Taken | 
Bv Yimoslaviaiia/J O' 1.„ ,

grasp the every phase of his com-1 nf the r.icn v.lfe li'i'l u.-,c it, wh?to- 
pany'a operations and the relation- er he bo the wbric the forem,ini| 
ship of his company to American j or top management.
Industry as a whole. Mr. Mobre 
stated that In the Industrial aci- 
countant’s hand Is the opportun
ity of making free enterprise real
ly work through increa.sed produc
tion and decreased, cost. He point
ed out that toe present era. when 
production Is (he first considera
tion and cost secondary, will pass 
when the war ends and competi
tive enterprise Will require the de
velopment of accurate standards 
based upon long range harmoniz
ing nf-sales potential with the pro
duction requirements of full em
ployment. Mr. Moore stated that 
this will require effective control 
of capital outlay. He stated that 
the accountant must put aside 
techhical accounting language and 
present his report in the langiiage

New York, April 23—f/P)—Ban
jaluka. an important German base 
in northwestern Bosnia, has been 
captured hy Yugoslav troops, the 
New Yugoslav Telegraph Service 
reported today.

The Knglisli- language wireless 
illspatch, reported by the FCC, 
said rapture of the city had, been 
announced by general headquar
ters of the Yugoslav armjT;

COSMETICS
Hetena Ruhemitehi 

Hartpan Hubbard Ay«n 
Max Fiwtor Tardtof

Lnele* Lelsiag — Etc.
Arthur Drag Stores

O i l  b u r n e r s

M d

F u r n a c e s

A Few sun Available. 
RAUKUKFE OIL CO. ,

Tel. Harttofd l-SItl 
888 Maple Arena# — Btertfatd

Hartford, April 23—(A5—Henry 
E. Walker, acting district man
ager of the IVar Production board, 
said today id regard to reconver
sion • that only those industries 
which require tools, manufacture 
of which involves a long compli
cated process, will be permitted to 
begin preparations for peace pro
duction before V-E day.

"In general, no preference rat
ings will be given to firms except 
for bottleneck tools and pieces of 
equipment without which a civil
ian production line would be un
able to run.”  Mr. Walker asserted.

The district office of the W PB 
recently gave the "green light”  for 
preliminary work to be done for 
construction of tools for the auto
mobile industry..

Week End Deaths
New York.—Dr. Frank A. No- 

biletti, 34, assistant football coach 
of Columbia university's Rose bowl 
team 10 .years" ago.

Denver— Rush Razee, 70, exhl 
bition transshooter.

Grand Junction, Tenn.-^Hobart 
Ames, 80, founder of the National 
Field Trial asoociation and a New 
England industrialist.

New York — Alexander Dana 
Noyes. 82. financial editor of The 
New York Times.

'Voorheesville,, N. Y .— Robert 
Elmer Horton, 69. internationally 
known hydraulic engineer.

Chicago — Joseph Hock, 72.,rel 
tired president of the Consumers 
company.

Philadelphia — John Francis 
Myers, 78. father of U. S. Senator 
Francl.s J. Myers (D-Pa.).

(Abe rise StaoNikk Toskl)
Lydia K. PlnXbam's Tecetabla Oora- 
pound U /amou$ to roUere not only 
monthly pain but atto oeBompanylng 
nervous, tired, blshstnin# feeUnto— 
when due to functional periodic dlo- 
turbonceo. Token rcfularly—It help# 
build up reaUtonce osolnst ouch dlo- 
tress. Plnkhom'a Compound Aelpe no- 
turet FoU6w label directions. Try iti

luiLimm p. autsH
J n i i t r a l

O i i r  p r o m p t  u o d e r s t a n d in g l l o m e

r e f ip o n s e ,  p u r  c o m p l e t e  w i l l -
2 2 5 m o iB S i

. . in g n e s s  t o  m e e t  e v e r y  w is h ,

■»
o u r  fa iF n e s s  in  c o s t s  h a v e  w o n

DAYesdNICMT

4 3 4 0

f o r  u s  c o m m u t t i l y  e s t e e m .

' ■ n.-. . ■ 
/ .
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■ALL WORK «UARANTIED<
*

RE-UFHOLSTER
WhHt Psbrfcs Am SlIH Availsbit! 

Ws Will CmthiM t* Offw—
DURAILE DENIM
Worth o w  1100 .. —

lirttinvovtn TAPESTRY
Worth 1145......

lA S IC  FAIRICS
For as low ss ..

ThOM selcM art for t  os. nritaa and tecladt 
AB Labor and AO Mototlala. No srtra chortei 
for ant-af-tewa ctiitamen.

FREE PICK-UP! FREE DELIVERY! -

M  a e n O N A L D
UPHOLSm V COMPANT

•83 Main 84. TsL 8-4181

; Sm-m, t t  M, I
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NEW SPRING PRINTS 
IN RAYON SHEERS

8 9 c

HANOSOMiLY TAILORED 
PRINT PAJAMAS

L
MEN! WORK IN COMFORT I 
NEAT MATCHED OUTFITS 5.89

Yd. 3 . 9 8

You’ll love freah, new
prints, the Vivid bark- 
groands. You’ll appreciate 
the wonderful way they wear 
and launder! In sturdy spun 
and acetate rayon. 89 inches.

The fobric—long weoring rayon 
that lounderi beautifully. The 
ityle—tailored, designed for good 
looks and comfort. Gay prints on 
assorted grounds. 32-40.

r v'l

' look efficient and be efficient in a comfortable shirt opd pants 
outfit. W ear it after work, too. The well-tailored shirt is mode of 
strong cottori twill and has a dress-type collar. The heavicr-weight 
trousers provide extra strength where needed most. Both are 
Sanforized for lasting good fit, and the perfectly matd.ed colors 
ore Vot-d)red—won’t fodel Full cut sizes for comfort on the job!

SMARTLY STYLED 3-HECB 2 0 9 « 9 5  
LIVING ROOM SUITE VALUE
Handsome lines to beautify your room . , .  lasting, spring fUlod oom 
fo r t . . .  important savingsl Everything you'v* been looking for in m 

quality living room suite. Sturdy hardwood frame has doweHed 
joints, glued and corner blocked for greatest strength. UfHwlsteiy is 
attractive os well as durable,, See this Value at WardsI 

Only 20% Down! Monthly Parymont Phot

SUN AND SHOWER 

FASCINATOR 49<

Keep jrouP'treaeee dry with 
thte transparmt, waterproof 
fatal hood. Folde to fit your 
pocitet.

HUSKY MATCHED 
OUTFITS FOR 
REAL BOYS 3.79

-Neatly tailored Sanforized 
twill shlrt-und-pants sets—  
splendid for class or knock
about wear! Blzee 8-18.

Solid Oak 
Ploy Yard 
for Baby ‘

8.88
Sturdy Oak construction, nohirol 
finish. Raised floor keeps droughts 
off bobyl See this vofciel

SaM
Wards Best 
Spark Plug

Plate Gloss
Rectangle
Mirror

4 . 9 7

20k26-inch rectangle in plain 
Venetian style appropriate In 
ony room True-reflecting surface.

Youth’s
Archery
Set

• 3 3 ' 3 ’ *

■ ' ’T j

' X'-
NOT RATIONIDI CHILD'S 
COOLfANDAl 1. f S
'Prettyi Comfortoblel Per school 
'tiNF Irfoy. CemposMen soles. Red,

LIEN’S HEAVY TWILL 
WORI^T»ANTS 2.29
Ix>ng-wearing, firmly svoven 

 ̂ cotton, cut full fog action, 
reinforced and - 8anfor|zcd 

> for permanent lit.

.Rcgulorly 45cl Save gas. . .  get 
a set today. Knife-edge electrode 
t . . leokproof Copper goikeL

ToughI 
90-lb. Roll 
Reefing

2.10
Covers 100 square feet. . .  color
ful ceramic granules! Nails and 
cement included. Choice of colorsi

ON A ll advertised merchondtiey 
Words endeavors to hove on 
hand sufficient slock to fill a nor
mal demand. Some Hems mode 
Korce by the war ore quick sell
outs. In order that our supply of 

- such Items moy bring the greatest 
good to the greatest number of 
peapte, we urge oH customers 

• to buy only what they need.

Sale! Includes 5' Hickory bow; six 
25” arrows; leather armguard 
end tab; paper target Yace.

Inside
Locksel
ReducedI

Steel knobs and plates in antique 
eppper or doll bross finish. Mount- 
ing screws end one kqy.

Carpet
Tacks « 
ReducedI

HEAVYWEIGHT 
WARDOUUM RUGS

5.45
long-wearing felt-base eikiin* 
eled rugs... equal to top brands 
In beauty and wear, YET- COST 
LES5I Buy for.,fresh, bright, dean- 
looking kitchen, bedroom floors 
at Wards . . .  and savel

it if it it W' it it it it it it it it it

YOU GROW YOUR 
OWN RATION 
POlPITS WHO! YOU 
PLANT A

VICTORY GARDEN
Plan corafuNy.. Ofitf plant aarly to ^et the most 

. vogotablot out of (ha ground. Don't be afraid of 
plonHhg too Much . i . whaf you can't eat or pre- 
Miya, you con glvo tawoy. Get busy right nowl

N N W N i t i t i t N i t i t i c i t i r i k i k '

4<=
Blued steel... flat heads... steri- 
Rzedl Choice of four different 
lengths. Package contains %' lb.

s a I b i w a r d s

''K W IK  START"5.69

1!

SUPER PAINTS 
NOW CUt-PRICEDl

s l 7 7 <
Gloss &amel. One. coot ooversi 
Semi-doss Enamel Gjore-freol' 
Penetrating Wood Sealer. Hoor 
Enamel. None finer m^del Pordi 
& Deck Paint. Durabfel Oallans 
reduced. Your Choice, 1.98

"irx

rs-atows

Ex.
100 amp-hr. capticity. . .  no 
other popular-car battery 
has more! 45 heavy duty 
plates.

S A L E ! W IN TE R  K IN G ; 
wood-gla-ss insulation; ‘i-yr. 
(fuar.; 45 plates; 100 amp.- 
hour capacity...............7.15

NOWITILEBOARDIN 
COLORS REDUCEDI

Sq. F t

Brighten your home h» bolhroont 
playroom and kUdien wiRi Wordi 
colorful titeboord in bkio, bori> 
-zontolly tooredi or coral, lla-
scored, for offleo or ttatre. Word*
offer while, ftle-seored in block.

U SB  Y O U R  C R E D I T . ^ .
' Ack nbout nwr convenient menihly terms. 
'M w  $10 pwchase wtR open sm SMceunt. MONTGOMERY WARD • • •MANY OTHER VALUBf

Shop in oyr.Cntalog Depnrtment fer tbew- 
sands of Hems net in nut store stocki.

324-828 MAIN S ISE S T , TELEPHONE 5161 At
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^ObllalMd ETtry Bvenlnc Except 
A bhUm  and Holiday*. Entered at tb* 
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■DBSCRiraON RATES
Oaa Tear tar Mall .......................» «.uu
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all new* dispatetaej eradited to or not 
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At Berlin, At WashinKton
Th* Big Three—Russia, B rit

ain, and the United States—are in 
th* process of two meetings to
day, One of the meetings is a 
physical meeting, in or around or.|. 
beyond the ruins of Berlin. When 
i t  is  -announced, it wili be treated 
a s  one of the great events of all 
hlatoi;y.

The second meeting, or attem pt
ed meeting, is a  nweting of minds. 
W hen and if It occurs, it will be 
greeted w ith qu^et sighs of re
lief, which will in no clear way in
dicate th a t  this meeting may be 
e< more influence on future his
to ry  than  th* meeting of armies 
around Berlin.

Toward the physical meeting a t 
Berlin, these three g rea t nations 
have formed the greatest m ilitary 
eoalltion in hlstm y. A t one stage 
o r  another in ^  beginning of 
th e ir  m ilitary collaboration, . each 

thesa^now great powers kdew 
conditions like those of despera
tion, when the enemy seemed all- 
strong, the chances of overcoming 
th a t  enemy too slim almost for 
hum an hope. B ut they learned 
how to  pool their effort* until, fi
nally, their weaknesses could be 
nourished into strengths. They 
learned to hold the enemy until 
they could begin to  fashion the 
relentleaa tide of strength  which 
has since carried them to the 
glowing threshold of victory a t  
Berlin.

Toward th a t meeting a t Berlin, 
each has made its sacrifice,. each 
has contributed its Irreplaceable 
function. There is no responsible 
citisen of any of the three nations 
who would quarrel" over which did 
moat, o r  CQpMtiuted most, toward 
th la ' moinent in m ilitary history. 
There is m ilitary honor for all. 
There is m utual appreciation of 
the  effort which made i t  possible.
. And the meeting Itself, involved 

‘ and dram atic  process of m ilitary 
nnovement and m ilitary protocol 
th a t  it' is, is being handled with 
smoothness and w ith  unity. There 
is no quarreLoVer h^ho-shall be 
“first” in Berlm. There is no fear 
th a t  one arm y will try  to  usurp 
m ore than  its  share of German 
territo ry .

And there is no fear th a t as 
B ritish, American and - I^ussian 
soldiers recognize- each other in 
th e ir  clim actic moment of victory, 
they will s ta r t  fighting one an 
other. Thfy have nothing but 
adm iration for. one another, ahd 
m utual gratitude for w hat all 
have ddne to  defeat the eo^my. To 
them , their coming together- sig
nifies th e  end. of '  fighting, the 
th ing  which has bern 
fo r these, long' hard

m alic comp.act is aa good as a 
n’i'.itary compact. They have al
ready proved the quality of dheir 
cooperation, the truthfulne.sa of 
their word, in • m atters of War. 
Uow good is their word, when it 
comes to problems of peace?

As that meeting now stands, It 
Is clouded by the fact that the 
word of one of the Big Three does 
not deserve the satfie grand re
spect tha t is freely accorded the 
m.llltary deeds of this same na
tion. The Talta word on the Po
lish question, was clearly and un
equivocally given, by all three. 
But since that time one of these 
great nations has, by every possi
ble act and policy, sought to e.s- 
cape the carrying out of It.s own 
word, freely given. And here Is 
a problem more **lmportant than 
Just the problem of Poland. If 
Russia, a t Yalta, had refused Po
lish compromise and had merely, 
proceeded to work her own will 
with th a t unhappy country, we 
m ight object to . Russian policy, 
but we could not criticize Russia 
for lack of "honesty. But the ugly 
fact about the present situation Is 
tha t Russia has given her word, 
and then proceeded to defiant,- cal
lous performance in contradiction 
of her word. And th a t fact, If it 
is allowed to remain a fact, and 
not healed by change In Russian 
performance, casts its shadow 
over all the future, for it mean* 
th a t these three great nations 
cannot tru st each other in peace 
aa they could in war.

The development of tru.st and 
harm ony a t Washington today 
would "be bigger news, for the fu
ture, than the assured dem onstra
tion of military tru st and har
mony a t  Berlin.

nnd productive. Competition In 
research and engineering will be 
healthy and. It seems to  us, inevi
table among progressive nations.

Arrange Program 
On ‘Moflern Dance’

I - a ' M

R a d a r  R e v e a l e d
Hundredth-of-a-necond B om bing Accuracy Againnt 
lnvj»ihItf"Tqrgetft Made Posnihie by Oscillo»cope

■m * . , ,

Corporal Werner Joins 
/  Bombed Japanl Club

Memorable Words
Of the whole legacy of njemora- 

ble phrases spoken by Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt In the cqur.se of 
his public life, it is doubtful that 
any Will be remembered longer or 
recalled oftener than the coura
geous and challenging statem ent 
In bis first Inaugural addrea: 
“The only thing we have to fear 
is fear itself.”

Never did this country have 
more need of courage and confi
dence than on th a t bleak March 
day In 1933. And never did the 
words of one man have a more 
immediate and stim ulating effect. 
Everywherev the words were re
peated, and everywhere people 
saw, for the first time In months, 
a  ray  of hope shine through con- 
fu.sion and despair.

This defiance of fear was more 
than a  prescription for the coun
try 's  economic ills of the moment. 
I t was a distinguishing m ark of 
President Roosevelt's life. He re
fused to quail before the on
slaught of a crippling illness, be
fore the attsekH of adversaries or' 
the Incredible burden of cares and 
responsibilities which f i n a l l y  
crushed him.

The ' description which Franklin 
Roosevelt coined for A1 Stnith 
was even thbre applicable to him
se lf., He was tru ly  a Happy W ar
rior. -H e never dodged a  fight 
when a fight was inevitable. He 
exulted in the battle, whether for 
health or th e  ideals he believed in 
or -ioT victory in arms.

"The only thing we have to fear 
is fea r Itself." The American peo
ple will have many occasions to 
remember tbose words in the fu
ture. And with them they will be 
remembering the essnece of the 
warrn, winning, courageous spirit 
who uttered thetu..__ ___

The executive board of the 
(Tiaminsde Music Club will hold 
Its r,egular monthly meeting Wed
nesday eyenlng a t the home of 
Kathleen [Brown. All board mem- 
ber.H are reque.sted to attend to 
a.Msist In making arrangem ents 
for the May meeting when the 
rlub will sponsor a program on 
•The Modern Dance. " The club ia 
inviting the publir to aee Truda 
Kasrhniann. an exponent of mod
ern dance give her performance 
with a group fit te.n dancera, eight 
alngera ami an accomplitthed ac
companist.

Mrs. Kaschmann has studied 
abroad and for the past twelve 
years she has been giving perform
ances in this country. She is en- 
gagctl by The Connecticut Board 
of Education to teach extension 
courses for'Teachers. At present she 
is on the teaching faculties'Of the 
Teachers College in New Britain, 
The Hartford Junior College. The 
.Junior School of West Hrilrtford, 
Putnam  School of Meriden and 
The Hartford School 6f Music. She 
composes and' arranges her own 
choreography and travels widely 
throughout the state.

The local Y.M.C.A, has approved 
her work highly and sponsors 
classes in modern dance under her 
direction. The classes are divided 
into three groupings, small chil
dren, an older age group and 
classes for adults.

Mrs. Kaschmann's program In
volves much expense and the 
Chaminade Club feels It Is offering 
the people of M anchester a fine op
portunity to become acquainted 
with her Work, a t her coming per
formance on Wedne.sday evening 
May 2 a t th* South Methodist 
church.

Gloria Vanderbilt 
Stokowski’s Bride

iH«fa la the aeeond of th ree  a r-  
tle lm  by P e te r Rdson, NR.A 
W ashington C orrespondent, pre
sen ting  h itherto  unrevealed In- 
furnuillon eoncernlng radar.

By P e te r Edson
NR.\ W ashington C'orreapo'ndent

Washington U, ,S. Army and 
Navy radar operator* got in some 
of the first effective licks with 
th e lr ‘>4ieyv super-weapon a t Gua
dalcanal.

There, in November, 19'42, while 
the ^ea battle for the Solomons 
was in its. final phase, an Ameri
can radar sent out its radio search-1 
light's invisible beam and,, eight i 
miles away, picked up a, Jap  ship. 
Big guns on the .U? S. battle- 
wagon were elevated and aimed 
a t where the radar, said there was i 
a target. On the second salvo, 
the target was hit.

At Guadaleanal. too. radar op
erators picked up enemy planes 
approaching. U. S. planes were 
sent up to meet them. Radar 
operators followed the battle in 
their scope*, sow the planes mix-  ̂
ing it up. even saw bombs e x - ■ 
plode. And the operators .sat there 1 
a t their radar In.struments watch-1 
ing the battle and saying things 
like, "Sick 'em Tige!" It-w as more 
fun, they said, than any dogfight.

There are three main types ot 
radar equipment — surface," atr 
and fire control— and there are e  
number of varieties of each of the 
three main types. Equipment in, 
use a year ago is out of <iate to
day, BO rapid Is the development 
of radar science.

Even if censorship would per
mit, there would be no use trying 
to describe all the knobs, switches, 
panels, tubes, transform ers and 
wires tha t make the thing work, 
for only a technician can under
stand them.
How Radar Works

The most complete authorized 
description published during the 
war appeared recently in the B rit
ish publication. Wireless World. 
As reprinted in part in the U. S

Healthy Competition

Eleventh A.F. Headquarter* — •
Corp. Paul H. W erner, of 139 Hol
lister street, M anchester, Conn., i 
has repently been issued a mem
bership card in the "I Bombed J a 
pan Club,” an organization com
posed of Eleventh Air Force com
bat personnel who have bombed 
Japanese position* In their home 
te rrito ry  in the KurllAIsland chain.

Corporal W erper obtained mem
bership in the enviable club by vir- . 
tue of participation in raids over Eleventh Air Force and Aleutiai
A  a o  le  i  l i r a  T n  t- c n  ** A a  a* at a  A a #  a  a  a  V. — l.  I '  ___a  a  ■ e s r t  ^  T r s _     

_____
lalands, in the Kurile Group, Jul 
10, 1943, the first time Japancs 
home Islands .i^ re  bombed sine 
the famous Tokyo raid of Genera 
Dnoilttle’s airm en, on April If 
1912. ...

Since formation of the club, th' 
mejnbership has grown stefidil; 
and, while the total num ber ^o 
members has not been ennouncei 
because of security ifidhsures. It 1 
not quitd large and, in addition t

Circle Inset shows type of echo display  seen on screen of cathode- 
ray |ul>e. The Hiioresceiit s|M>t sw'ce|M along the tim e base 0 .4  ie 
ayriehlxinlsm w ith the tra n sm itte d  pulses. The received echoes 
from  tw o ta rg e ts  a re  seen a t  * d is tance  from  O corresponding to 
the tim e tak t'n  for the pulses to  trav e l to and from  the ta rg e ts  T l 
and T2. D iagram  show s the use of pulses of radio w aves P1-P4, 
em itted  a t regu lar in tervals to  de te rm ine  the d is tance  of th e  t a r 
get T from the sending and receiv ing aeria ls , .41, .42, by m easuring 

the tim e of travel of the pulses along the |>ath A l, TA2.

Asahi Gawa Japan ta rg e t of a re
cently stepped-up aerial drive 
against the Kuriles from the Aleu
tians. Corporal W erner Is a radio 
operator-gunner. I

Members of tb*.-"I Bombed Ja 
pan Club” from the Aleutian The
a ter have good reason to be. proud 
of their membership as they' be
come eligible by bombing the Ku
riles In one of the most hazardous 
missions of any combat zone, due 
to the long flight over w ater so 
cold, life can be sustained only a 
short ^Ime if forced down.

These missions are the longest, 
over-water combat flights (more 
than 2,000' miles round trip) yet 
attem pted in World W ar II.

The 'T Bombed Jauan Club " was 
originally formed following the 
first Eleventh Air Force mission 
over Param ushiru and Shimushu

balled Fleet Air Wing Four per 
sonnel, other eligible Air Force 
combat creWs are being Invited t' 
Join.

Corporal W erner has sefvei 
with the Eleventh Air Force li 
the Aleutians for four months am 
has participated in three, comba 
missions. He has received award; 
including the Asiatic-Pacific Rib 
bon with the Kurile Bronze Star.

Joining the Army Alh Force* a 
H artford. Conn., on Jan. 14, 194,'5 
he graduated from Army Ai 
Forces schools including the Radl( 
school a t Sioux Falls, South Da 
kota, and the' Gunnery Schooi' a 
Nunia, Arizona. In civilian life h 
was a  atudent a t  M anchester HigI 
school, clas9_qf ’42

His mothei-rM rs. H. G. W emei 
resides .it 139 Hollister street 
Manchester, Conn.

Gan’t Help Realizing. 
America’s Strength

Those Attending Secur* 
ity Conference Have 
Opportunity to See 
Greatness of Nation.

By iam ee Marlow 
San Francisco, April 23.—<JF)— 

Perhaps President Roosevelt had It 
In mind when he arranged for the

Rationing Data
Fumlahed by 

Otilce ot
Price .4dm lnU tration 

R egional O ep a rJ^ e n t ql 
InformaiiioD

55 Tremont S treet, Boston, H. 
M assachusetts

Jook
Meats, Fats, Etc. 
Four Red Stamps T5United Nation* to hold their 

aecurity conference in Sen Fran- , through X5 g.ood through' April 
cisco. ' ' 28. Stamps Y5 and Z5 and A2

radar apparatus Is the cathode ray 
oscilloscope.' commonly known as 
Just “the scope.”'

If more than one Object i.s-with- 
in the horizon of the transniilting 
antenna, all will show on the 
radar scope, each object as a .sep
arate  speck moving on the’ scope 
in relation to the actual move
ment of the object a t sea or in 
the air, and in relatfon to the 
movement of the ship or plane 
on which the radar is located.

Radar reaches its highest de
gree of usefulness in aerial war
fare. To the air forces personnel.

command plane, for pattern
bombing.

Radar bombing is not yet su it
able for pin-point bombing, and 
is inferior to . visual bombing 
when direct observation o{ the i 
ta rg e t is Imposaible. The advan
tage of radar bombing is th a t it 
can be used when the ta rg e t is 
invisible from the bombing plane 
—a t night, or when the ta rg e t is 
completely blacked out by, heavy 
clouds, or. when it may be partial
ly hidden by light clouds th a t 
may form over the ta rg e t ju st as 
the plane is ready to enter its

Local Soldier 
Honored Again
Wins Bronze Star Medal 

Twice on Battlefrouts 
In France, Germany.
Pfc. Thotant Mozzer. son of Mrs. 

Amelia Mozzer, of 40 Crestwood 
drive; has the distinction of hav
ing earned the Bronze S tar Medal 
twice in separate actions in Sep
tem ber and October, 1944, while

magazine Broadcasting, ithc pi in -1 genious development of the radar  ̂radar scope glass a."- the plane ap-

Los Angeles, April 23—dp)— 
Leopold Stokowski and his 

althy young bride, Gloria Van
derbilt Stokowski, were in seclu 
Sion today after a week-end wed
ding in Mexico tha t alm ost was 
prevented by a plane accident.

Gloria, who gained control of 
$4,364,000 fortune on her 21st 
birthday Feb. 20, and the S8-year- 
old -orchestra conductor were m ar
ried at Mexicali, Mexico, S atur
day night.

They narrowly escaped Injury 
as a chartered plane in which they 
were flying from Reno, Nev.. was, 
forced down near Mojave, , Calif. 
William Guerniann of Reno, pro
prietor of a plane sei'vice, said 
the pilot reported on his return 
to Renp tha t the plane developed 
engine trouble and landed on^ a 
highway.

From there, Gloria and Stokow
ski hitch-hiked a ride to the bor
der and were married by Civil 
Judge Apolonio Nunez in the 
Mexicali government palace at I'O 
o'clock Saturday night. Jimmy 
Alvarez, operator of a' Mexicali 
caw, was beat man.

ciple of operation d a s  described 
as follows:

A complete station consists of 
a  combination of transm itter and 
receiver. The transm itting  or 
sending portion em its radiation 
over a  broad arc in the approxi
mate direction it is desired to ex

principle in the war thus far.
Radar bombing was first used 

by U. S. Army Air Forces in raids 
on Vienna. Munich and Klagen- 
fu rt in October 1944. This ca t was

proachea and as the ship itself 
moves.

Approaching a shoreline, the 
w ater will show up light In shad
ing. the land blacky as on a simple

let out of the bag in dispatches i outline map. Rivers, lakes or oth‘ 
cleared by the 15th Air Force in I er large reflecting masses will 
Italy in November, when co ire-|show  on this tiny scope “animated

plore. When this radiation strikes ' spondents were permitted to an-1 map,” not more than six inches
an object having appreciable con
ductivity . . . some of the energy 
is reflected or scattered back to
ward the receiver which is in
stalled moderately close to the 
transm itter.

"If the

tha t Mickey had been 
bombing raids from that

Contract Bridge 
Title Won Again

The British government has an
nounced plans for a  huge new 
aeronautical research establish
ment to be built afte r the war 
near Bedford a t a cost of mllHqns 

tlieir goal [ of pounds. Construction of tms 
years of new center will take severul

New York. April '23.—(,<P)—Mrs. 
A. M. Sobel and B. J. Becker of 
New York and Sidney Sllortor and 
Charles H. Goren of Philadelphia 
early today completed a siicces.s- 
ful defense of their national con
tra c t bridge team  of four cham
pionship a t  the 17th annual H ar
o ld 'fl. Vanderbilt Trophy tourna
ment. •

W’lth a margin of 1.620 points, 
they defeated W eldemar von Zedt- 
witz, Theodore A. Llghtner, How
ard Schenken, Edward Hymes. 
Jr., and Samuel S t e f a n ,  all New 
Yorkers, in .56 hands In the final 
round of the six-day cornpetitlon.

The finalists eurvived five pre
vious elimination rounds In which 
26 other team s were dropped.

Proceeds of the tournam ent, the 
oldest championship event In the 
bridge world, were donated to the 
Travelers' Aid Society.

nonnee 
used in 
theater.
Lead Plane Sets Pace

Radar bombing has also been 
used extensively in the Pacific, 

la tte r emits the radio I particularly on B-'29 Super-For- 
waves in short trains or pulses, ' tress raids against Japan, 
the time of transit of these to the . It is not necessary that every 
reflecting target and back to the  ̂plane in a raid be equipped with 
receiver can be measured, by dis-1 radar apparatus. The lead plane 
playing the received signals on*in any formation may bo the only 
the screen of a cathode ray tube.” one u.sing a Mickey the other

9o much for a  technical de
scription. The heart of the whole

Rockville

Pastor’s Wish 
Is Accepted

Rockville Church, Acts 
On Resignation ..of 
Rev. Geo. S. Brookes;

radar has become know n. as bombing run. ,
“Mickey." Mickey is responsible | Flying over water, ships appear j  *erving with the 15th U. S. Infan- 
for radar bombings, the most in- j as tiny specks, moving across the | try  7th Army in France and Ger

many.
The award of the Bronze S tar 

Medal and Oak Leaf cluster to the 
Bronze S tar Medal, the la tte r con
stitu ting  a second award, was 
made by Major General John W. 
O'Daniel, commanding the 15th 
Ihfantry .

Pfc. Mozzer is one of three 
brothers in service, the others be-' 
ing Staff Sergt. Charles A. Moz
zer, USMC, stationed a t the Ma
rine Corps Air Depot, ^.Aliramar, 
San Diego, Calif., and Pfc. An
thony Mozzer. USMC, stationed a t 
Cherry Point, N.' C.
. During his extended service as 
a member of Cqmpany G 15th In
fan try  in France and Germany. 
Pfc. Mozzer has been wounded five 
tim es and returned to  duty. He 
was awarded the Purple H eart 
Medal with four oak leaf clusters. 

Offlciel Citations 
FoIIoteing are the official c ita

tions accompanying the two 
aw ards of the Bronze S tar Medal 
to Pfc. Mozzer;

Award of Bronze S ta r Medal; 
o h  Sept. 9. 1944, about 1900, a t  

France, Pvt. F. C. Mozzer a ttach 
ed to Co. G.. 15 Inf., left his posi
tion with the company which had 
been tem porarily halted by an en
emy road block, to crawl 300 yards 
laying wire as he went, under 
heavy enemy ''machine-gun, m a
chine pistql and rifle fire, up to  the

planes releasing 
when signaled to

their ' bombs 
do so bv the

across.
As the plane's radar picks up 

the targetein the scope, the pilot 
will set his course for a  bonib run 
over the objective.

The bombardier then 'focuses 
the ta rg e t in the cross hairs at 
the center of his bombing scope. 
Radar then takes over and does 
everything else. It flies the plane 
a t the' ta rge t and a t the precisely 
correct hundredth of a second It 
releases the bombs.

Marvelous. miraculous, magic 
Mickey.

advanced elements, about 50 yard, 
from the enemy, where the mor 
ta r  ob.server was located, and fron 
th a t position to  establish commu 
nications and relay firing ordei 
back to his 8 MM m ortar platoon 
With bullets mowing the grass an« 
shrub.s, nnd barely missing bin 
Pfc. Mozzer successfully accom 
pushed his mission, enabling th' 
m ortar platoon to  destroy one ma 
ohine-gun. killing the entire crew 
and to  force the Germans from th; 
vicinity with five enemy klllei 
and approxim ately qeven wounded

Award of Oak Leaf Cluster t' 
Bronze S tar Medal;

On 14 October 1944, a t  120( 
hours, Pfc. Mozzer crawled up Hil 
882, near xxxx France, 300 yard 
beyond his company under th  
cover of the sfirrounding brush, t  
set up comniunications w ith hi 
forward observer, and relay fir 
orders hack to his platoon, in spit- 
of enemy sniper fire th a t ham per 
ed his advance. D isregarding sni 
per fire h itting Inches from  him 
Pfc; Mozzer reachfd the crest 
the hill, 25 vards from th e  enem; 
and successfully relayed the nec 
essary firing orders to his mei 
though he himself came under hi 
own fire with shell fragm ents nai 
rowly missing him on several oc 
ca.sions. As a result of his hazard 
ous but well performed missioi 
three Ger nans were killed, abou 
nine wounded and the rcmuinini 
oefenderi forced to  withdraw.

on Yout
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slaughter and death. They would | years, and in the-m eantim e r e - * S t a i l l f o i * ( l “P a 8 i O r

Taken bv Death
consider it sacrilege of their com-1 search will cpntlm ie.at the Royal 
rade dead to mal:e this a moment i A ircraft EsUbllshm ent a t  Farn- 
for sta rting  new -quarrel and new | borough and In the laboratories of
w ar. . •“■

-So, around Berlin, we have Big 
Three m ilitary u n lty ^ u n ity  from 
top to  htittom. I t  is Boiiiething to 

. cheer about.
And, a t Washington, \

witnessing the attem pted second 
m eeting—-the meeting of Big 
'Three minds. In th a t -pieeting, the 
B ig Three who knew how to co
operate 80 brilliantly towanf the

private aircraft idanufactdrers.
Special attention is to be paid 

to the newer problems of aerody
namics. such as the behavior of 
a irc raft a t  speeds above th a t of 

i sound, problems which the advent
of jet-propelled planes have al- 7, 
ready post'd.

Our m ilitary authorities, have 
been conducting, aa p art of the, 
war effort, sim ilar research,' in

m ilitary victory In this war a r c . cooperation- with the National
melting one more o f 'a  long series 
o f efforts to  find out how to coop
era te  toward th# peace of tomor
row.

And there is every possible con
t r a s t  between the spirit of this 
m eeting and th* epirlt of the 
m eeting around Berlin. Hera there 
I* euapiclon, and distrust, and' un- 
happy wUllngncss to  risk tbose 
th ings which may mean w ar In 
th*  world of tomorrow. Here 
the re  is elemental, troubled jeal- 
eiMy and nervouaneaa. Here ts 

detenninad, once again, 
w hether th is  Big Three can tru s t 
BesK to r  peso* aa i t  h ss  been ebl* 
I e  t r u s t  itself in w sr. Here Is be- 
hk f B ltennlned «vbether s  dlplo-

Advisoiy Council for Aeronautics. 
The work, end o f course, the find
ings and conclusions are w ar se
crets, St presen t.' One Interesting 
discovery can be disclosed, how
ever. And tha t Is th a t when plane 
speed nears th a t of sound, all pre- 
>^ioualy proven rule* and laws of 
aerodynamics mean nothing.

F or the sake of our fu tu re de
fense and our fu ture In commer
cial aviation, continued' coopera
tive research by governm ent and 
private industry la - essential.

And there would seem to be lit
tle occasion for fear th a t compe- 
tltlbn with Britain would lead us 
Into sn  “arm am ent rape." The fu
ture role of aviation Is peaceful

! Stamford, April 23—(A>)—F u
neral .services for the Rev. Thomas 
G renfell, of Stamford, who died 
S aturday  night in the Stam ford 
hospital will- "be held Tuesday 
a t the F irst Methodist church.

Rev. Grenfell would have been 
70 "years of age, in June and was 
born ill England, coming to this 
country in 1912. '  ■

He was Ddstor of the W aterside- 
Methodikt -church and assistan t 
pastor of the F irs t Methodist 
church, both in Stamford.

His widow. threoi-eonB-end six 
grandchildren ■ survive.

Teen-Age Center 
Reopened Saturday

Jumble Inn, M anchester's teen
age center,, reopened Saturday 
night. The canteen again en ter
tained a large group of teen-agers.

No s{)ecial program  w as ar- 
r a n g ^  but all’ the canteen’s facili
ties were available. Bowling, and 
ping pong highlighted th* eve
ning’s ecUvltlea. The gam e room 
was alao In popular demand- Danc
ing was held during the; evening 
in the gym.

A special program is now being 
planned by the program com mit
tee for this Saturday night.

Rockville. April 23— (Special) — 
The resignation of Dr. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con
gregational church for the pas’. 20 
years, was accepted a t a special 
business meeting held Sunday, 
"with regret.”

Recently Dr. Broq]<(es wrote to 
the Prudential Board of the church 
expressing his desire to  retire 
from the active m inistry of the 
church on the 20th anniversary of' 
his acceptance of the call to the 
pastorate, Dec. 3.

Extended Call
The member* of -the Rockville 

Baptist church a t a special busi
ness meeting held following the- 
chnrch service on Sunday voted to 
extend a call to Lieut, (jg l A. 
Johnson, a Navy chaplain to  be
come pastor of the church. The 
Rockville churchj has been w ith
out a pastor sihee the first of the 
year. Liei:t. Johnson is a gradu
ate  of Gordon Bible College, Bos
ton and Newtop-Andover Semi
nary. He was paetor of the W est 
Boylston, Ma**-- B ap tist ' (;hurch 
for three and a half year* , before 
■entering the eervlce. He preached 
as a candidate for the pulpit a t  the  
B aptist church two weeks ago.

Meeting Tonight
A meeting of the 'Vernon W ar 

Council end the Re-employment 
committee will be held th is eve
ning a t  7:30 o'clock a t  the Com
mon Council room w ith the chair
man Dr. George S. Brookes pre
siding.

""" Mrs. Rose Kopf
Mr*. Rose Schoenlnger Kopf, 

age 85, widow of Joseph Kopf, for 
m any years a  resident of Rock
ville, died Sunday a t  New York 
City. She was bom  in Germany 
June 25, 1850, afid caihe to  this 
country 68 years ago, spending the 
g ree ter p a r t  of h ir  life in th is com
munity. She leaves one TOn, Aloy- 
aius 'K opf of Renneellear, N. Y., 
four daughters, Mrs. Ju lia  Dupuy 
and Mrs. Celia Henke of New York 
City: Mrs. -Josephine Richter and 
Mrs. Anna T rapp of Rockville; 
seven grandchildren; 48 g rea t
grandchildren. The funeral will be 
held, on W ednesday from St. Ber
nard 's church a t  an hour to  be an
nounced w ith burial In S t. Ber
nard’s cemetary.

Leola B .'P llakn
Lotii* B. Pllaka, 56, of 21, Spring 

a trae t died suddenly Sunday a f t
ernoon a t  bis home. He was visit
ing w ith friends duripg the a fte r
noon end feeling Ul returned to  'hta 
home. A physician w as called end

he died shortly afterwards. He 
was born in Poland and came to 
this country 37 years ago and to 
Rockville 23 years ago. He com 
ducted a grocery store on Spring 
street. He was a member of St. 
Joseph's Catholic church. St. Jo
seph's society, the Kosciuszko 
Club and the Polish-Americafi 
Club:

He leaves his wife. Mrs, (Ton- 
stance Dombraaka Pliska: two 
sons, S. Sergt. William L. Pliska 
of P ra tt. Kansas: Edward W. Plis- 
k'a of Rockville; two daughters, 
M rs.'Russell Pinney of New 'York 
City and] Miss Florence A. pliska 
of Rockville; a grandchild; two 
sisters in Poland, a nephew and a 
niece. Funeral arrangem ents are 
incomplete, awaiting word from 
his son-in the service.

Social Tonight
A'ldcn Skinner Auxiliary will 

hold, a grocery social this evening 
a t 8; 15 p. m. a t  the O. A. R. rooms.

More Clothing Norded
Judge C h a r l e s  Uhdenvood, 

chairman of the National Clothing 
Collection drive in Rockville, an
nounces th a t more good used cloth
ing is needed if Rockville is to 
rneet its quota.

A t the, present time the work
er. are packing the clothing which 
was stored a t the Field House oh 
the Recreation Centei'. -Anyone 
having clothing which they wish 
to‘ fforiate may leave It a t  the Po- 
llcq_Court room, basem ent of 
Union church, ■ basement -of the. 
Baptist church or basement ot St. 
John 'i Episcopal church, where it, 
will be collected and taken to  the 
centra^packlng station.

SpeclsI Shows
‘ .As a further InMptjve, the two 
Rockville m otion'^ctuY e theaters 
'Will hold 'Special shows th is week 
St which • time)- ohildren donating 
five or more pounds of, clothing, 
will be adm itted free of charge. 
The first will be held a t 3 p. m. a t 
the Princess theater on Wednes

day and the second on Friday a t 
2:45 p. m. a t  the Palace theater. 
All clothing will go to the Na
tional Clothing Collection drive.

•40
tOMnnt

Mid«l A-3-A
ARTHUR’S

845 Main S treet!

Local Teacher 
Elected Treasurer

- E rnest Par.ciera, of 226 Parker 
street, was ree'Iected treasurer of 
the Connecticut Vocation Assocla- 
,tlon a t  its. annual meeting S atu r
day .at the Wilcox Technical 
■schddt in Meriden. D irector John 
G. Echmajian of the local Howell 
Cheney Tech and several on the 
staff attended the meeting.

Formerly an instructor a t the 
local sta te  trade school, Mr. Pan- 
clera is now a ^ s e  work super
visor in the' Division of Rehabili
tation of the S tate D epartm ent of 
Education in Hartford.

PAYCASH

TOP PRICES 
C A R S

REGARDLESS OF MAKE, 
MODEL OR CONDITION

CALL

njLD
• r iMh' — I 11* — er n*e* I*

SPECIAL!
Do you want yoiir car 
waxed^ Simonized or 
washed? . ^

We pick up and 
deliVttr.

Cair3933

CEDAk 
POLES

CloUke* Poles Fence ̂ Poets 
Axhes Removed '  

prlvew ays Repaired

' Fftzqerald
T E L E raO N tt'2 -14 I7  
AqgpEs a ira io v E D

GET YOUR CAR I 
PAINTED
We Stm BaY* 

Pre-War Materials.

SOLIMENf & 
FLAGG, iNCr

634 Center St. Tel. 5101

— CcM—
7426;

FOR OIL BURNER 
. SERVICE

Wa have an experienced 
eerrice man BTailable at all 
tiAea. 'After hours, call 
2-1731.

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE.' INC.

Best Quality 
Certified 

Seed Potatoes 
and Fertilii^r 

At Veiyr
Reasonable Pric^^

Frank V. Williams 
1632 Tolland St., Bnckland 

"Telephone 7997

O U R.N A M f it e i s ^ a te d  in
the p u b lic  m ind  with 6n* 
quality end profeuionet com
petence.

W ideipreed knowieda* eon- 
cerninq both th* high char
acter o f  our tervico end th* 
felm oti of our price* ceuM 
femlliek who hove recen k iv  
moved h e re  t o  th e ro  with 
oldtimo retidentt the confi
dence they hove teemed to  
hove In ut.

URKEe»

* HOSPITAL^ 
EXPENSE IS NO 

LONGERiA DRAIN 
ON THE

FAMILY INCOME I 
3c  Per Day and U p

w ill Pey for X-taya . Room end 
Board . Operaring Room • .Ans- 
bulenee . Anoetbeeia • MedI-' 
d n e e ^ n d  Loborntory.

Mee, Womea end CMIdroo 
trom  Mrtb to  78 reeee ot age.

ALLEN &' 
HITCHCOCK

An Lloea e f  laaenwMo 
ess MAIN STREET 

TEL. s iee

If You Want To 
Buy Or 'Sail

REAL : 
ESTATE

At

Fair Pricas
Can

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Batata 
Johnaon-BnUt Homaa

BROAD STREET 
TELEPHONE 7426 '

For most of those coming here 
have had to come clear across the 
United States. And as they uoiiie, 
by train  or air, they caniiot help 
reeliiing  anew the prodigious 
strength  of America:

The stu rdy  people, the cities, the 
machine*, the fields, houses, cattle, 
the vast land space th a t leaves 
room for g reat growth but makes 
anyone' wonder why so many 
Americans jam  therbselves up in 

'cities.
May Be Able To See Joy

And if they look and listen they 
will be able to aee some of the real 
Joy and feel some of the deep w ar
time sadness of the people. Take 
one train, for example.

I t  carried one carload of news- 
papennen going to the conference. 
But otheiTVlse Its passengers were 
servicemen and the usual swarm 

■ of men. women and children, each 
on some personal mission, of his 
own.

There a Sailor rqturnlnK 
from leave, li*  broadshouldered, 
g o o d - l o o k i n g w i t h  nice, teeth 
when h« imiled, which w asn't 
often. ' X

He said his wife and child had 
ju st died In the east where he bur
ied them. He sa t for a long time, 
m any time*, leaning forward, his 
elbows on his knees, his fingers 
interlocked, staring  a t  His fingers.

There was a Marine lieutenant. 
He had a  aharp face and ribbons 
oh his chest. He w as returning 
from leave; too. His wife was go
ing to  have a baby in another six 
weeks.

Would th a t do anything to his 
determination, to  his ability to 
fight w ith all his h ea rt?  "No,",ho 
aeid. "W hy should I t? ”

There was a  w hite-hair jd wom
an w ith a  tiiborn hat. She was 
leading a half-dozen girls, crowd
ed around her seat, in singing “Oh. 
Susanna” and other songs of an 
earlier America.

Losids of Joy and Sorrow
The Negro porter said: “I  guess 

every tra in  th a t moves now ha.s 
a  load of Joy and sorrow aboard. 
The things I ’ve seen. Children, 
the ir fathers killed in the war. 
Wives, the ir husbands killed in the 
War. Mothers, their sons killed. 
Soldiers w ith som ething th a t hap
pened In the ir families."

Thera vros a  Brazilian newspa
perman, m aking his f irs t trip  
ac.xisa the United S tates. The train 
w as sliding down the western 
slopes of the Rockies. The great, 
snowcapped. Indestructible moun- 
tolna were everywhere.

“God, w hat a  country," the Bra- 
sUlon sold, his English heavy with 
a  Portuguese sccenL “When the 
conference is over In San Francis- 

1,,00 I ’m jgolng to  see more of th is  
country. I ’m going back east in a 
bus. r n  stop a t  nighL ITI ta lk  to 
tb* people."

SiDlMilaralilp W inner KlUed

. Burlington. April 23—{tp—John 
O. Footer, who in  1934 won th'ifT'';[ 
'Teificee Ingenuity scholarship 'a t  
W orcester Polytechnic institute, 
hoe been killed In action in the 
Poctfio aroo, according to word 
rocolved by bis mother, Mrs. Ad
dison Lk Foster of this town. He 
w as rad a r m an on adestroyer. A 
graduate of Central High school 
of Springfield, Mass., he .was an 
only son.

Notice to 
Coutractors

through D2 good through June 2; 
E r through J2 good through June 
30.! K2 through P2 good through 
July 31.

Processed Foods
' Book Four Blue Stamps C2 

thrqugh G2 goorf through April 28. 
Stamps H2 through M2 good 
t'.rough June. 2; N2 through S2 
good through Jilne .30; T2 through 
X2 good through July 31.

Sugar
Book Four Stamp 35 valid for 

five pounds thi'ough June 2. Next 
-stamp valid May 1.

SIroes
Book Three Airplane Stamps 1, 

2 and 3 good indefinitely.... -OPA 
says no plah.s to cancel any.

Gasoline
15-A coupons good for four gal

lons each through June 21. B-6, 
C-6, B-7 and C-7 good for five gal
lons each.

Fuel Oil
Period One through Five cou

pons good everywhere indefinite
ly. Last year's Period Four and 
Five Coupons also valid.

Mistake Made 
artment

Ration Board Hours
Following or* the hours a t  the 

local office of th* War Price and 
Rationing Board a t  the S tate 
Armory:

Mondays: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
Tuesdays: Closed all dSy to the 

public.
Wednesday: 2 p. m. to 5 p m. 
Thursday and Fridays: 10 a  m 

to 5 p. m.
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 12:30 

noon.
Office telephone 5189.

Glenbrook Flier 
Killed in Crash

Avenger Field, Sweetwater, 
Tqx., April 23— Second LieuL 
Richard R. Branch, 26, was killed 
ye.sterday when the single engine 
fighter plane he was piloting 
crashed six miles northeast of 
nearby Rotan.

Lieutenant Branch was the 
brother of Col. Irving L. Branch, 
deputy commander of the 72nd 
F ighter wing a t Peterson field, 
Colorado Springs. Colo. ' His 
mother, Mrs. Helen, L. Branch, 21 
Maple avenue. Glenbrook, Conn., 
has been notified of his death.

CpI. Thomas Heatley Is 
Not Missing, He Is
Slightly Wounded.'

..—*»f
Mr. and Mrs. David Heatley, of 

332 LydaJI Street, received a  wire 
Saturday from the W ar D epart
ment. notifying ■them of a correc
tion in the casualty status of their 
son, Corp. Thomas H. Heatley, 
who was previously reported miss
ing in artlon. 7*he Saturday notice 
stated  th a t Thomas was slightly 
wounded In action and had been 
hospitalized.

Earlier, the family had been Ijv; 
formed th a t Thomas was missing 
in action but about the same time 
they received a letter from him 
from a British Base Hospital, 
which was evidently written by a 
nurse or attendant, notifying them 
tha t he was safe and had beeh 
wounded slightly.

Ask For a  Cheekup
Mr. and Mrs. Heatley started  an 

investigation with the W ar De
partm ent and os a result of a 
checkup the revision of the W ar 
departm ent s ta tus was given them 
Saturday.

Corporal Heatley was one of the 
first inductees from M anchester 
High school to  enter the service 
and he w as seriously wounded in 
action in Augu.st, 1944, shortly af- 
tc ;• he entered the lines and he was 
returned to duty on the front five 
months la ter to receive his second 
wound. He w ears the lAirpIe H eart 
medal for wounds in actiom 
, His brother, . Lieut. David J. 

Heatley, is w ith the Army Crimi
nal Investigation Division serving 
in France. 'v.^

North Coventry |
Sunday morning. Rev. Allen Kr> 

Gates chose his sermon topic, 
“The Need and Danger of Wider 
Horizons." The choir rendered the 
anthem, “The Lord Is Exalted" 
and during the offertory, “Lead 
Us. O F ather.”

Sunday evening Ronald Ed
mondson led the Senioc Christian 
Endeavor and the topic for the 
evening was, “M aking Up My Own 
Mind." Shirley W right, the leader 
for the Jun ior C. E. talked on 
"W hat We Know About Jesus.” 

Event for the Week
On Monday a conference for 

Sunday School teachers and offi
cers will be held a t the F irs t Con
gregational church a t W est H art
ford. Several teachers and officers 
of our local Sunday School are 
planning to attend. ,

Saturday and Sunday, "''jjitay 5 
and 6, the annual convention of 
the Christian Endeavor Union will 
be held a t Columbia, beginning a t 
2:30 p. m. Saturday, and closing 
a t 6 p. m. Sunday evening. Some 
of the leaders are; Rev. Ceorge E. 
Millard, returned chaplain; A. J. 
Brundage. and Edwin Wells of 
Bo.ston. The theme of the confer
ence will be "Christ Calls Youth

to Leadership"—in the church. In 
the community, In the yrorld. Sun
day afternoon will be devotetd to  
a panel discussion on meeting so
ciety problems, worship, music, 
recreation. P le o ^  notify John. E, 
Kingsbury, Jr., If you plan to a t
tend.

On Friday, April 27, there will 
be a Community Hymn Sing in the 
church Community House led by 
Phil Dean.

The following Sundays in May 
will be observed as follows; May 
6, Rural Life. Sunday: May 13. 
Christian Family Sunday; May 20, 
4-H Sunday; May 27, Memorial 
Sunday. On June 3 there will be a 
reception of new church members 
and communion, and on June 10 
Children’s Day will be observed.

Coventry Orange conferred the 
th ird  and fourth degrees a t Its 
regular oneeting. Wilbur T. Little, 
deputy for E ast Central Pomona, 
was present for inspection. A de
licious supper was served by the 
Home Economics 'Tolumlttee pre
ceding the meeting. The Ladles’ 
Degree team conferred Uie third 
degree and the regular officers of 
Coventry Grange, the fourth de
gree. The Girls' Drill team put on 
the ir drill work between the de
grees.

Seaman F irst Class Ruth Vin
ton spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mr*. A rthur J.'V inton. Other 
guests were Miss Muriel Chase 
and Edwin Renault of Worcester.

■ . — H----------------------
Shirley Temple Notes Birthday

Hollywood. April 23—(/Iv^Shir-1 
ley Temple celebrated a birthday | 
(her studio says she's now 17)1 
today a t  her home. Her fiance I 
Sergt. Jack Agar, arrived last i 
night to sepnd the day with her. I 
He is stationed a t nearby March 1 
field. i. 1

Pfc. Chappell 
W ar Casualty

Wife of I^cal Soldier 
Notified He Is in a 
Hospital ill Germany.

• Mrs. Marjorie Sweatland C?hap- 
pell, of 478 North Main street, 
was Informed Saturday'" tha t her 
husband, Pfc. Bernard L. Chap
pell, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Chappell has been wounded in ac
tion in Germany on April 7.

Pfc. Chappell has been In the 
Army neaily two years and over
seas since last November. He is 
a  graduate of Manchester High 
school in the Class of 1940 and 
before entering the Army was 
employed In P ra tt & W hitney Di-, 
vision of UAC, East Hartford.

Pfc. add Mrs. Chappell have a 
daughter who is two years old 
today. '

Pffc., Chappell's mother stated 
th a t she had received a letter 
from her .son, dated April 8, in 
which he stated he was in a Base 
iHoapital in Germany and revealed 
tha t he had sustained two bullet 
wounds in his right arm.

M A P L E
Serviceable furniture for ferd used kitchens

at Special Prices I

RUBBER 
SHEETING

By the Yard.
Arthuf* Drug Stores

Kitchen furniture really 
has to “lake it.” That’s 
why solid rock maple ia so 
perfectly suited to kitchen 
and,dinette u s e . . .why ma
ple is 80 popular for break
fast and .(la^ual dinitig!

$3f>.50 Table and two 
benches  ........... $29.75

.$65.00 Refectory T ^^  
ble; 4 c h a i r s . . 5 4 . . 5 0

$69.50 RefectoiyTa- 
ble; 4 ch a in r .........49.75

WATKINS
0^  M cuicU edi& i

845 .Main St. TeL 8806

EASY TERMS Minimum down payment; balance 
in equal monthly installments; .small 
carrying charge.

Bcioled proposal* will be re
ceived by the Selectmen of the 
Town of< M anchester a t  their of
fice In the Municipal Building, 
:Mencbester, Connecticut, .up to 
five o’clock In the afternoon, May 
8, 1945, fo r the construction of a 
■wlinmlng ,pool a t  the Robertson 
pliyground, in the rea r  of the 'Y. 
M.- C. A.' a t  M anchester, also for 
ib* removal of certain  buildings 
from  ML Nebo, and construction 
of new buildings in  connection 
therewith, all in accordance with 
opeclfl.cationa on file in the office 
of the Superintendent of Roods 
and Bridges, Municipal Building, 
Mancheatcr.

Bidders are Invited to  call a t 
the office of Superintendent Bow
en and review the plana and specl- 
flofctlona on file In said, office.

Bach bid is to  be sealed and 
m arked “Bid fo r Swimming Pool 

' and B ath  Housea a t  R o ^ rtao n  
Playground," forwarded to  the 
oaid Selectmen a^ the above od- 
dreaa and accompanied with con: 
trae to r’a certified check In the 
am ount of'85(X) payable to  the 
Town of Manchester, Connecticut. 
Bids a re  to  be opened a t  a n  exec
utive session of the Board of Se
lectmen within five days a fte r the 
close of bids, a t  which meeting no 
bidder will be adm itted.

Tb* Board of Selectmen re- 
cervee the righ t to  re ject eny and 
sit blda and to let a  eeparate con
trac t for the bath bouses and 
swimming pool if the beat Inter- 
lata of the Town will be so  served, 
ind all bidders are requested to 
x>nault w ith the Town Engineer 
ind look the ground over where 
laid construction i s 't o  be com
pleted before m aking bide.

F o r and by order o f the Board 
If (M eetmen of tba Town of Man- 
theater, Connecticut

Sherwood Q. Bowers, 
Secretary.

inspired by the masterpieces 
of the Orient

O r i e n t a l  R u g s
generation to generation the art of weaving 

Oriental Rugs has been passed down from those 
who wove for tlie Primes of the Orient and the 
majestic temples to today. The same vegetable 
dyes and the identical tying of each tuft by hand 
makes the Oriental Rugs of today the finest floor 
coverings obtainable. *

Sizes from 2x3 at $39,95 
to 9x12 size at 1695.00

WATKINS

Open Thursday Evening to 9
Olo.sed Wednestlay Afternoons. DON'T..

Put that worn out bedding 
back after housecleaning

Once yon get that old, sleep-robbing bedding out of 
;.our bed.s make up your mind never to put it back! 
Best way is to plan ahead. . .  select your Steams & 
Foster “Style A” bedding right now and we’ll re
serve for Housecleaning-day-delivery! It’s the kind 
of bedding that givea you extra rest by relaxing 
you completely.

Bed, dresser,  c best I 8 4  0 0
• ‘‘i

Rich mahogany from the tropics, lacquered and hand rubbed to a glowing 
patina, forms all the broad surfaces of this refined Chippendale Eighteenth 
Century beilroom. ’Solid American gumwood is used for structural parts, 
such as posts and feet. This i.s a group which will lend your bedroom gi'ace 
and beauty.

for the Master bedroom
win beds,K dresser,  chest

149.00
Pilgrim maple for the bedroom to 
Ije furnished with twin beds.' (Full 
size bed not available). Unusual 
brackeMjases, failed drawer fronts 
and a brdken pediment mirror are 
unique feature!.

39-50
ForMattres* or 

Box Spring

Smart  Gifts
Usually Bear the Gift Box Label

Set of throe a.sh 
trays, 81.39

At your ne.vt bridge, show
e r . . .birthday or wedding 
watch the “truly decorative 
gifts. Ten chances to one 
they’ll be in a Gift Box 
package!
Ruhy-and-crysta! ash trays 
(to left) come in a nest of 
three size.s, the largest one 

inches.

’W a th } '

Gl

Make your selections now for 
after-housecleaning delivery! 
Whethw it’s bedroom,' dining 
or living room furniture, 
you’ll see an unusually com
plete selection at Watkins.

I

"C A RE for your furniture"
When Junior drops his gum in your favorite chair.. .get. out 
your “Care for your fumiture”.booklet. It tells how to care 
for upholsteries. Ask for a copy at our switchboard.

I

I
\
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FroBt Damage^^ 
Expected Here

C»ow«n Say Tlicy Can- 
not Tan Lom Amount 
t M  Tomorrow.
Ttni|iflnitiini» ot from 22 to 

fUm wow toif damaged a la rp  
KBiouBt o f peach orchardn In the 
■ectloii oaat o f Mancheeter and it 
la aicpected to cauae aome damage 
to the atrawberry crop In this aec- 

'lion where the berries are in blos- 
aom. „ —

I t  was one of the moat,‘ severe 
frosts of recent years with Ice 

'form ing In many places In the 
^suburban areas so thick that it 
could not be broken with the fln- 

'gers.
1 Tn spite o f the severe cold and 
low ' temperatures the peach or- 

' Chards and apple ■ orchards In 
areas where air circulated among 
the trees were saved extreme 
damage by the moving airs. Many 
'orchards In low-lying sections, out 
o f the range of the circulating 
airs, were severely damaged.
' Growers of peaches stated to
day that It Win not be definitely 
known until tomorrow whether 

^tbero has been damage caused to 
the fruit crop as the telltale black
ening Of the bud and fruit wlU not 
occur until tomorrow.

Qibwer Joseph Pero stated that 
he had his smudge poU working 
on a secUon of his large prehart 

. last night and there was some: 
danger that damage had been 
caused to the peach crop by the 
extreme cold.

atrawberry blossoms In most of 
the areas near Manchester are 
Just opening and growers were 
frank to say that if a frost of last 
Bight’s degree comes next week, 
the entire strawberry crop fdr the 
season will be ruined.

' 1‘ 
ManchcHter Resident 
• Is a Dancing Star

A resident of this town,
 ̂ known professionally only as 
Nlni, Is proving to be the lead- 

, Ing attraction at the Club Fer- 
dlnando In Hartford, it is re- 
veale<l. Nini Is an Interpreter 
of South American dances, 
and her striking Latin beauty 
and fiery pfrSentation of h er ' 
numbers has mifiK' her an In
stantaneous hit with h*r--^au- 
diences.' She p ie fe rf to keep 
her identity unknown, being 
knemrt only l'> her audiences as 
Nini.

Toward Heart 
From Three Sides; 
Nazi Capital Afire
(Continued From Page One)

Japs Recapture 
Okinawa Town

(Oonttnoed from Psgs O n ^^

by .lafianese who killed three Ma- 
riiies and wounded one other.

.\1aj. Frederick Raiisehenback 
of New York city said his Corsair 
lighter sqimdjcpn plastered Yuza 
village, five and a half miles 
south of Naha, island capital, 
with .'iOO-pound Vk<nib.s.

Marine First Lieut. Herbert 
Orofl of Belle. .Mo., a night fight
er pilot, shot down a Japanese 
plane in flames lOP miles north
west of Okinawa. Marine Capt. 
William H. Crozier of Columbia, 
Tenn.. ernsh landed an<l was 
brought back to his field safely.

C hm ese  Make 
F u rth er  (iains^

Chungking, April ‘2.1

tha 7th, 27di and 96th divisions— 
counUkl 11,738 Japanese killed and 
ST taken prisoner since D-day In 
aouthem Okinawa, hla rone o f ac
tion.

This did not. Include enemy caa- 
ualtiea on the nine Kerams islands  ̂
and le'BRima offshore, captured by 
the 77th division, or any of the 
Japanese alain by the First apd 
Sixth Marine divialona which over
ran northern Okinawa.

On le  alone. 736 Japanese were 
kiUe^ In the first three days of the 
flya-^ay campaign ' which ended 

. Friday.
American caaualtlea In ground 

fighting on Okinawa Itself, tabu- 
la t ^  as o f Wednesday, were-478 
killed, 2,487 wounded and 260 miss
ing.

Marines o f MaJ,.Oen. Iloy S. Gel- 
gar’a ’Tfiird Amphibloua corps In- 
Iwdad Taka Met, at the entrance 
in  Klmrnu harbor on the- west 

—  adnat ' o t Okinawa, and Sesoko 
, lilet. OM mila off tht Motobu. 

pankMifia o f western Okinawa, yes
terday:

Taka was quickly occupied and 
the Leathernecks had overrun half 
o f  Sesoko in the first few 4>ours. 
The ialeta measure about a yquare 
mile each.

Forty-nine Japanese planes were 
shot down yesterday In the first 
Japanese air attack in force 
agalnat the 'Okinawa area since 
last Monday. Four enemy plarles 

' wore knocked down In a- lighter at- 
^  :t|ick the previous liight.'

/fj .Ninritx reported a "suhstantial 
group” o f Nippon filers roared in 
during the afternoon, aw’eeplng 
g^und targets and the big Inva
sion armada offshore. Some dam
age was acknowledged, and one 

"  unidentified "light unit" of the 
fleet was sunk.

The fiercest fight In this attack 
occurred wjhen a destroyer and 
two smaller craft were attacked 
by two groups of 10 to i5  Japa
nese planes approaching from op- 
poaltewdirections: With the aid of 
two American planes this little 

. group shot down 21 enemy planes 
and probably destroyed_ two or 
three others. - It  was during this 

‘ engagement the' "light; uhlt”  was 
sunk.

Carrier-based "Americans planes 
attackrt the northern Ryukim is- 
lands steadily from April 18 
through April 22, concentrating 
on air fields In the Amami group 
between Okinawa and the. Japa*- 
nese homeland. In the last two 
days’’^ f  these attacks 26 Japanese 
planes were des*;^ ’ed.

Mustang pilots of the Seventh 
,11. S. Fighter >:»ramand. based on 
Iwo JIma. sank' four ships and de
stroyed oi- damaged 47 Japanese 
planes in a raid on the big; Suzu- 

_ka Naval air base, 32 miles ^uth- 
west of Nagoya U  was the third 
independent Mu.stang raid on . the 
Japanese mainland.

l ig h te r  opposition was dc.Hcrihed 
x fi^ e ry  'weak. Anti-aircraft lire 
was moderate to intense, biit in
accurate. Thirty enemy fighters 
were met in the air, but the- P-51 
pilots reported thes'e were "ex
tremely un'aggresslve.” Thirty- 
seven o f  the enemy planes bagged 
were destroyed or damaged on the 
ground.

A  Kcapitulation on Japanese 
caau^efeh^bA Iwo Jima showed 

' 23,(M9 killed and 850 captured 
since Invasion day, Feb. 19. 
Nimtta reported 60 were killed 
and 64 captured Just last Friday.

American caaualties for Iwo,- as 
• f  March 16, were 4.189 dead, 18,- 
SOS wounded and 441 missing.

'Troops of the 184th regiment, 
M lh  d l^ ion , In the center o f the 
fiwaa way land drive on aouthem 
Okinawa, reported killing 86 Jap
anese one by one as they soaitln- 
usd to replace a machlne-gua 
crew at the mouth of a cavA 

A  Seventh division unit on the 
west coast found aome 880 dead 
Japanese In three caves. awUlMtty 
kUisd hy. artillery or flams Mut>W‘

i.ipi—
Chinese counter-attacking south 
of Tungtfng lake against the right 
flank of the Japanese advance on 
Cbihklang, Important U. S. 14th 
Air Force base 250 miles south
east of Chungking, have made 
further gains, the high command 
said tonight.

Chinese vanguards were report- 
e(l to have reached the suburbs of 
■nyang. northwest of Changsha 
and main enemy base for the 
enemy drive. The high command 
said Chinese troops also had driven 
to the western suburbs of Nlng- 
siang, west of Changsha and base 
of a supporting Japanese column.

Northwest of Paoching, base for 
a Japanese column moving in J>e 
center of the three-column enci^y 
offensive, gains were made against 
the Invaders after two Japanese 
counter-attacks had been repulsed.

Further west* reinforced ■ Japa
nese units were engaged by Chi
nese troops.

In Hupeh province Chinese 
troops striking southward toward 
the Japanese base at Kingmcn, 
northeast of the Yangtze river 
port of Ichang, were within 16 
miles of their objective which is 
one of the keypolnts on the 
enemy’s overland communications 
between Ichang and -Hankow.

In Honan province CSiinesa 
trobps repulsed twd enemy count, 
er-attacks west of Usihslakow, 80 
miles north of Lao^gkow, fprmer 
site of a U. S. air hoseX

A m erican  B om b er*  
AtUu;k F o rm o sa

San Francisco, April 23 -(/!’) — 
Three hundred American bombers 
raided Fortiosa yesterday Tokyo 
Radio .said-today in a broadcast 
recorded by the Federal Commusl- 
catlons commission.

Talchu, on the central west 
coast, bore the brUpt of the attack. 
This would appear to be an un
usually heavy attack on the island 
guarding the central China coast 
which has been hit ' daily for 
months by Philippines-based 
bombers.

of a Junction with their AnJeri- 
can allie.s. ^

The German high commahd, de
claring that "the battle, for the 
Reich capital has blazed up in f\ill 
fury." elalmerl that the railroad 

"slation in Coepenlek. one of Ber
lin's main .southeastern suburbs 
sml 10 miles from the renter of 
the city, had been recaptured.

The cc)nim'iinli|ue said lighting 
was raging through Berlitz. Treh- 
bln Tcitown and Dahlwitz a airing 
of southern -suburbs within 10 to 
24 miles of the heart of the cap
ital.

The high command claimed that 
a Russian breach along the Prenz- 
lauer Alice running almost due 
north three miles fro,m the Pot.s- 
<lam plalz had been sealed off and 
disclosed that a Soviet encircling 
awing north of the city had 
reached the Havel river which 
inns north and south ju.st west of 
the capital through Spandau and 
tlhai lottenburg. western suhurb.s.

The Hamburg radio said the 
Russians were approaching Oran- 
lenburg, big suburb about T miles 
north of greater Berlin. This sta
tion also said that Hennlngsdorf 
—west of the Havel river-- was 
under a.ssault by a Russian spear
head. Hennlgsdorf Is within 
Berlin's encircling autobahn and 
less than seven miles from the es
cape gap at Spandau.

With the final battle for the 
capital of Hitler’s crumbled Reich 
mounting toward a ciritiax Nazi 
broadcasting station claimed that 
the fuehrer was In th e-c ity  di
recting the fierce fighting and 
that Propaganda Minister Ooeb- 
bcls was there too "demanding 
Iron discipline from every Ber
liner.”

Moscow dispatches said the So
viet a-ssault was being di elected 
from the Red Army's first head
quarters post Inside Berlin’s out
skirts where-commanders worked 
in a German-built air raid shelter.

Soviet front dispatches said Red 
Army troops were fighting dog 
gedly toward the. city’s center 
from the northeast through the 
Prenziauer and Frledrlchshkln sec
tors, three miles from Pot.sdamcr 
platz. Groups were reported mak
ing their way along Landsburg and 
Frankfurterstrassen — b r o a d  
thoroughfares running e.ast and 
southeast 3 and 2 'ii miles from 
the heart of the city.

Heavy Fighting, Kaging 
Moscow reports also said heavy 

fighting was raging along the 
Mullerstrasse 3 14 miles northwest 
of the Dotsdamer platz.

In the southwestern suburbs 
Russian forces were fighting in the 
Tempelhof area, site of Berlin’s 
grearttlrport and 4 miles from the 
city's heart.

TTie Russian swing through the 
southern suburbs put Red Army 
forces within 51-4 mites of Potsdam 
at Tetlow. Other fortes were 7'4 
miles southwest of Potsdam at 
Beelitz and B miles southeast at 
Trebhln.

Berlin was being Iran.sformed 
Into a ghastly monument to sense
less Nazi re.sistance as Soviet 
sheila and bombs-tumbled buildings 
into the streets, heaping new ruin

east of Dresden the Russians cap
tured Biacofswerta, 16 miles from 
their "goal.

Otlfcr Red Army spearheads en
veloped Luebben, 35 miles south
east o f Berlin, and Dahme, 35 
miles south. The Russians ' did not 
confirm German reports that fight
ing raged In Koenlgswuster-Hau- 
sen, three miles southeast of.Ber- 
lln.

Hitler to Stay 
III Berlin, Nazi 
Radio Reports
(Continued From Page One)

Wallace UrgesC7

Tiiriff Power

.losiph Goebbels also was In Ber
lin. ,

Yesteicla.v s DNB broadcast 
mentioned a new romn-ander of 
the Nazi lr(x>ps in Berlin, previous
ly reported nrider Lieut. Gen. 
Bruno von Haiienschild. whose fate 
was not explained.

The name of the new commander 
was heard here as "Lieut. Colonel 
Remer"—possibly Lieut.' Gen. 
Kmtl Remer, who was officially 
credited with foiling a (Slot to seize 
the city when he was a major In 
charge at a Wehrmacht battalion 
during the attempt on Adolf Hit
ler's life last July.

Doubt Hitler In Berlin 
Authoritative London quarters 

professed no knowledge--at least 
for publication—of Hitler's where
abouts. but one reliable source ex- 
pre.ssed doubts that the fuehrer, or 
even Propaganda Minister Joseph 
Goebbels, president of the capital, 
was in Berlin.

This source .saw the announce
ment merely as an attempt to bol
ster resistance, saying the report
ed plan for a Nazi retreat Into the 
Bavarian Alps surrounding 'Hit
ler's acj-ic- at Berchtesgaden would 
fail If the fuehrer were captured 
or killed and he could not serve 
as a "symbol of underground war
fare."

The announcement of Hitler's 
presence in Berlin was heard here 
on the Hamburg radio only, the 
northern transmitter for the Ger
man network which has been split 
into two parts.

The Munich station was on the 
air with different news broadcasts 
for the virtually separate south, 
but could not be clearly monitored 
here.

'  - A  third station was operating on 
short waves from an unknown site, 
while the Morse system news serv
ices were silent and the DNB 
European service announced It 
would curtail transmissions.

The German radio has given up 
trying to warn the population of 
the approach of Allied bombers, 
which caused programs to be In
terrupted by achtung alarms every 
few minutes until last week.

The split Teglonar radio servlcea 
causrt conflicting reports to be 
given out by the Germans on the 
fighting In Berlin and made pin
pointing of the lines by listeners 
difficult.

The Hamburg broadcasts claim
ed that the "Free 0>rps Adolf Hit
ler” -- male and female office work
ers,—were going out with pistols 
and ilfles to take part In the bat
tle. .. , , -

Tltese reports declared there

25th W e  
Date Observed

RelHtiveg and Friendfi.
a Party foT 

The Goorjne Te<l fordn..

Mr, and Mrs. George Tedford of 
173 l»oml.s street reached their 
251 h wedding anniversary today. 
Yesterda.v they were pleasantly 
siirpri.sed when a group of their 
relatives and elo.se friends from 
Farmington and this town railed 
to extend .their rongratulafions 
and best wishes, and to bring 
them many, beautiful gifts of flow
ers and appropriate useful arti
cles.

The party was arranged, uh- 
known to them, by their daughter. 
Martha, whose husband. Louis 
Pontleelll, Is at present overseas. 
Mrs. Ponticclli prepared a delicious 
supper of salads, cold meats, rel- 
l.shes and other good things, In
cluding a beautifully decorated 
cake. She also presented to her 
mother a beautiful corsage of pink 
sweetheart roses, with a single 
white rose for wear at the party.

Mrs. TedfofS was the former 
Miss Mildred Polsten. and at the 
time of her marriage lived in Tal- 
cottville. She 1s active in patriotic 
and women's clubs and frequently 
serves ns pianist and vocalist. She 
has an excellent soprano voice and 
is often called upon to assist in 
lodge programs,

Bc.sides Mrs. Pontleelll. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tedford have seven other 
children, They are Walter, MM 
1-c who is a Seabee In the U. S. 
Navy and at present stationed in 
New Guinea; George. Milton. Rich
ard, Arthur, Margaret and Ronald. 
Milton and Richard entertained the 
gathering yesterday playing on the 
cornet and baritone saxophone. In
cidentally,. Arthur was bom on his 
parents' 15th anniversary and 
celebrated his tenth birthday to
day.

Mr. Tedford. who hak lived In 
Manchester all his life, was In the 
Navy during World War I. He Is 
entployed in Hartford.

\

British Open Final 
Fi"ht for Bremen; 

Wail Red Jiinclion
(Continued From Page One)

on that accomplished by past A1 
lied aerial blows.

By-Official Moscow account - 21 
o f ' Berlin's districts, or one-sixth 
of its tota^ area, were already In 
Russian hands. "The fighting men

'still was an qrganized z.t 'eet fight, 
barricade by barricade but the 
Paris radio reported that one of 
the capital’s main power atatiohs, 
as well as many subway stations, 
had been seizeo by the Russians

(Continued From Page One)

"One road, the one I  hope the 
Congress will choose, leads to the 
reduction of trade barriers, and 
expanded foreign trade, sustained 
production, maximum employ
ment. and International goodwill; 
the other leads to tf(riff walls, dis
crimination, economic isolation, 
government trading. economic 
warfare, and international misun
derstanding.”

Turning' to the effects on domes
tic economy, Wallace declared;

" I  believe the trade agreements 
program can make a substantial 
contribution to the o^talnment of 
our principal post-war objective— 
full • productive employment oh 
about 60,000,000 jobs."

The Commerce secretary said 
thatTf exports can be maintained 
at $10,000,000,000 or more annual
ly  ;‘ they may well provide work 
for about H,000,000 American citi- 
Zens."

He'gftve these reasoiis for urg
ing approval of the proposed new 
tariff trimming authority

"1. The reciprocal trade agree
ments act is of vital Iffiportance 
to the country, especially at this 
time,--a.s a tool for creating post
war jobs through the~kxn^slon of 
ftffeign tfade. "T"

“ 2. The “lowering .of trade-bar
riers S o as to permit a maximum 
of freedom -In private trading' Is 
the surest way to discourage 
greater govemn.eht participation 
In foreign trade , and to combat 
isolationist 'tendencies Vfhlch lead 
to increased government Interven
tion in dO'inestie economies because 
of the shortages, surpluses and 
other dislocations which follow,

"3, Track agreements, with,their 
provisions for the elimination , of 
discrimination and the expansion 
of reciprocal trade, reduce inter
national economic friction, and 
create an atmosphere o f ĝ Kxd will 
conducive„t0 the maintenanc« of 
friendly relations.”

The legislation before Congress, 
proposed by the late President 
Roosevelt und endorsed by Preal- 
deqt Truman, would continue the 
reciprocal trade act for,,th ree 
years beypn4,,June 12, with added 
authority t o ^ t  duties 50 per cent 
undeC the ra t^  prevailing Jan. 1, 
1945. The present aef'^ empowers 
c i ^  up to 50 centxhf the'ratek 
pnaciibed In the 1930 Hhwley- 
Binoot acti 

The othei^ battle la In the House 
Ranking oommittee, over the llret- 
tM  Woods proposals for a  worM

of Russia were back in Berlin for and occupied by "foreign worktra 
the first time since they tcceupled -and German CJommunlsts.'' 
the city in 1760 In the Seven Years Swedish authorities krero advia- 
wdY- ed in Stockholm that telephone

The German-controlled Scandi- and telegraph communication be- 
navian Telegraph bureau reported tween, Hamburg and Berlin ho 
Soviet tanks and Infantry in the longer existed, 
heart of the city, and told of 3,- 
000,000 rCiflidents crowded jso close
ly In underground .shelters they 
could not b* seated.

The Paris radio reported that 
Soviet troops had reached Unter 
den Linden and that fierce fight
ing waa raging Around the Bran- 
denburger tqr in the area that 
once waa the center o f Berlin a 
official and social life. The broad
cast attributed Its information to 
"a secret German language sta
tion.”

Earlier the Paris radio carried 
an, unconfirmed report thâ t for
eign workers had seized the 
Wayschauer BrUccke railway sth 
tion, about' two and a half miles 
fronj,^^Unter den Linden. This re
port 'told foreign^' workers' were 
battling SS troops In the Zimmer 
stiasse. which runs 10 blocks 
.south of Unter den Linden and la

under full force attack, even be
fore the formal splitting of the 
German Armies Was announced.

The Third Army turned abrupt- 
Iv and secretly from Its eastward 
drive against Dresden and other 
parts o f Saxonv. In an operations 
scarcely less difficult than when It 
shifted from the- Saar Into the 
Ardennes to counter the German 
Christmas hrehkthrough effort.

Offer Blight Opposition.
The Germans apparently had not 

expected the outer ramparts of 
their Is.st fortress, to be ch.arged so 
soon. They were reeling back, of
fering slight opposition.

Thn Ametiean Ninth Army cap
tured Dannenburg, 45 miles south
east of besieged Hamburg, and 
won control of all the west bank 
of the Elbe river from opposite 
Dannenburg to a poir • south of 
Barby, where a bridgehead extends 
six miles across the river. The 
British held another ISO-mlle 
stretch of the Elbe and at cap
tured blockade were within 20 
miles of a junction with the Ninth 
Anny,

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Fred Pip- 

pen. Vernon; G. W. Jones, 3.54 
Siihihilt street; Burton Jackson. 
63 Wells street; Mrs. Martha Trot
ter. 20 Lenox street;.David Buser, 
Rockville; Warren Larson, 127 
Floreiice street.

Adrhltted yesterday: Mm. Linda 
LindhoUn, Andover; Brenda Hills, 
181 summit street; John Dubey, 
68 Lynesa street; Mm. Sarah Lan- 
Icl, Willlmantlc; Carol RWnea, 127 
Benton street; Mm. Julius Roset‘> 
to, 82 Lake street; . Mra. Allan 
Coyer, 395 Bldwel) street.

Admitted today; Stephen Hen
drickson, , 7it South Hawthorne 
street: Jane McKinney, 23 Garden 
street; Robert Pratt, 39 Elasex

WllUngtoh; Robert Bombadler. 84 
Thortem street; Mm. Hanna Dona
hue. 300 Porter atreet.

Dischsrged Saturday: Jamea

paper plants.
The Swiss rgdio chimed In with 

a .report that the. Russians were 
fighting for the great Anbalter 
railway station, about , a mile 
south of the Brandenburger tor. 
Farther southwest other Red 
Army troops were reported In the 
Neukoelln district, once a Com' 
muniat center.

Flames were rsglqg through the

Wood, 29 Pearl street; Mm. Em
ily (Chapman, 10 Tanner street; 
Mm. Josephine Johnson, 709 Main 
atreet; Mm. Harrie Smith, 25 Ham
lin street; Joseph Stevenson, 57 
Phelps road; Samuel Haberen, 97 
Blssell street; M ra Victoria An

Anhalter station, the Swiss report deraon, Hartford; Mm. LoU.Land-
said.

The official Soviet war-bulletin 
was more conservative than these

bergi '26 Drive E, S ilver '  Lane 
homes.

Discharged yesterday,: Mra, El-
accounts. but said 18 o f Berlin's h^n Gooding, 108 Crest Wood drive;
inne,' districts And three outer 
suburbs were captured and that 
fighting was' lu; progress in the 
area of the'Berlin belt railway.

A t least 8,000 Germans were 
killed in Berlin Sunday,''and prlS' 
oners taken In the past five days 
mounted to 23,000, the Russians 
said;

As Red Army -forces pounded 
through the rubble o f Berlin, 
Soviet tanks to the south rolled as 
much as 2- .i^les across the Bran
denburg plain along a . 104-mile 
front that carried them Into the 
strategic ra il, and road center o f 
Elaterwarde, 27 miles northeast o f 
outflankect .Dresden.

A t ESsterwerde the Russians 
were 34 miles from the American 
First Army at Wumen on the 
Mulde river, but Allied air recon- 
naiasance said the Soviet vaa- 
(uafids hod drive* another 14 miles 

reconstruction and development,] and readied the Elbe, at a point 
bank and an intematkmml currency j within 20 miles o f the Yanks. 
fitoW tehttoomad. ' --------- -

Mm. Bernice UesnSski, Rockville; 
U  'da Hagertow, ' 44 Glenwood 
atreet; Thomas Morlarty. 9 Strick
land street; Clarence Wilcox. Staf
ford Springs; Rl<*ard Martin, 58 
North Elm atreet; Cheater Her
bert, 36 Village atreet; Mra. David 
Kerr and daughter, 19 Short 
street; Mm- JUUn Sheridan, 8 Hol
lister street; Mm. Cora Clarke, 
175 East Center street; George 
Luce, Manchester Green; G. W. 
Jones, 854 Summit street 

Discharged today: Elaine Dun
can, 23 Ridge street 

Birth yesterday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Munson. 129 
Brookfield street

Death todsiy: Mrs. Ellen Joyce, 
889 Main s tN e t

Tuesday—^Tonsil and adenoid 
a t  10.

Wednasdsd^Well-baby confer- 
er ; a t the T J L C J L  from  2-4. 

Friday^—  WeQ-balw conference

The Luxembourg radio asserted 
that the First A (my tia<i joined 
the. Ruasia'ns near Tor'gau. 31 
miles northeast of Leipzig, finally 
splitting the Germans' nojthern 
redoubt frp'm the mountain faat- 
neaa !n the south

Report Not Confirmed 
Supreme headquartera had no 

confirmation and said the Junction 
would be announced by Washing
ton, London and Moscow., A t  last 
reports the Allies and Russians 
were 15 to 20 mil^s apart.

The Helrot (l2th Armorcdl di
vision of the Seventh,Army reach
ed a town on the Danube 50 miles 
from Munich after a 14-mile sprint 
aouthward, it was announced ofll 
dally. The town was not Identl 
fled. A  two-lane bridge waa cap' 
tured intact. The Danube was 
crossed farther weaL '" '

In the north, the British opened 
the final assault on Bremen apd 
besieged' Hamburg, second and 
.flmt porta o f Germany. LleuL G^^.; 
SfrM lUa C. Dempsey's tanka pull
ed up the Elbe on a'50-mile front 
northwest o f the 150-mile, stretch 
held by the American Ninth and 
Fimt Armies. The Canadians be
sieged 'Emden. but were checked 
In Western Holland on the flooded 
Grebbe-Eem river line.

Retotively l it t le  Oppoattlon . 
The Third Army swung south'! 

eastward along a ISfil-mile front, 
with the Thunderbolt (11th. A r
mored) division spearheading the 
drtve into Schwarzenfeld and Nab- 
burg; against relatively Sttle op
position.

Neumarkt (10,000), southeast 
of Nucmbe.rg and Welden were 
among the'towns which felL 

Patton’s troops in Czechoslova
kia and hard by the .(Czechoslovak 
frontier slob scored gains. Thon- 
bnm, three miles north of cap
tured Aach, an industrial Sudeten- 
land city o f 33,000, and Dolreuth, 
two miles east o f Aach, were 
taken. . ■ ,

His troops were within five 
miles o f Eiger in the most acces' 
sible gateway into northwest 
Czechoslovakia and SO miles from 
Karlsbad. . . '

Tlrschenrsuth, closest to PUaen 
and Prague, fell to the Texas and 
Oklahoma (90th) divlalaa which 
captured 1,500 Hungarian troops.

Supreme headquartera announc
ed that 37,276 jirlsonera were cap
tured Saturday, raiaiiis tha total 
for April to 963,000 and the ag
gregate rtnes D-Day ten months 
ago to 2,292,906.

Bora Nonataia Pocket EeWsd 
'D m  Hara naountalit pocket waa 

araaad finally with 56,000 captlvoa 
taken, aa ths French -sprang the 
new trap against the frontier'^of 
northern SwltxeilaRd.

west o f invested Berlin cleared 
three fourths of Dessau (120,000 )̂  
captured Bitterfeld (17,000) and 
prepared for the dramatic meet
ing with the Russians— If Indeed 
i t ' has not already occurred. 
Chemnitz (335,()00) in Saxony re
mained besieged by troops In Its 

•qutakirts. '
Crailaheim fell to the Seventh 

Army, and the troops of General 
Devem also captured Sigmaringen 
where Petain ' and Laval had con
ducted a puppet’ French govern
ment in the old haimts of the 
Hohenzollems.

In reaching the western shores 
of Lake Constance, Gen. Jean de 
Lattre de Tasalgny's French 
Army was within 230 miles of 
Mtxlena, which Allied armies In 
Italy besieged. Th< ŷ were 108 
mile across the towering Alps 
from the northern boundary of 
Italy. • On the approaches to 
Augsburg (185,704), only 23 miles 
awny at reports many hours old, 
the Sixth Army group was a bare 
120 miles from the Brenner Pass 
entrance from Italy Into the Ba
varian redoubt.

Ten Miles from I'lm  
The Seventh Army reached a 

point only ten miles from Ulm 
-(60,000), where Napoleon achiev
ed one of his greatest victories 
A t .Selssen, the 44th division was 
within cannonshot of Ulm.

The French press agency assert' 
ed that the Germans had declared 
(Constance an open city and that 
"thousands o f American and Brit
ish injured prisonera of war” were 
there. The city is virtually on 
the Swiss frontier and on the 
Swiss side o f Lake Omstance.

In winning 50 miles of the Elbe, 
which atihins a width o f two to 
four miles beyond Hamburg, the 
British captured the North sea 
Naval headquartera of Buxtehude, 
west of Hamburg, where Adhilral 
Engel was taken prisoner. He was 
second in command In the North 
sea area. Rotenburg also fell.

Eliminate German Bulge 
The Canadians west of Bremen 

eliminated a German bulge south
east of Friesoythe and marched to 
within seven miles o f Oldenburq, 
capital of the duchy of that 
name. - ,

The British t()ok 5,000 prisonera 
yesterday, raisin( their total east 
of the Rhine to 81,000 and the fig
ure for the 21st Army group of 
Field Marshal Montgomery to 
more than 100,000.

Canadian advances In north
west Germany ranged up to four 
miles, but dhiy patrolling was re
ported on the Grebbe line, ten 
miles from Utrecht and 20-odd 
miles from Amsterdam. The Ger
man 25th Arm y appeared to have 
caught its second wind and to be 
In stout positions to defend west
ern Holland. There was fighting 
near Arhersfoort.

Polish troops occupied Folmhu- 
sen and reached Bockhomt. just 
north of the Kusten canal near the 
Ems river. Advancing northeast 
o f captured Papenburg In the Em- 
den vicinity, the Fimt Polish A r
mored division established Itself in 
the area of Rhaudermoor and Kill- 
Inghorst. Mined roads and blown 
culverts were encountered.

Report Danube Reached 
The German communique said 

the German front was torn open 
In the Wurttemberg-Baden area 
and that the Seventh Army had 
reached the Danubq at several 
points between Dlllingen and Do- 
nau-Elschingen. The high com
mand bulletin announced a re
treat to the east bank o f the 
Mulde river between Dessau and 
Wilenburg on Fimt Army front. 
The Third Army crossed the Nab 
river at Welden. near the GzechO' 
Slovak frontier, the enemy conj- 
"munlque said.

Patton’s new offeniiive on the 
approaches of the Bavarian re
doubt started before noon Sunday 
with the principal advances made,  ̂
htt^veen Asch In Czechoslovakia 
alia Neumarkt In the Nuernberg 
area. The change In direction was 
e ffec t^  with a minimum o f confu
sion. \  ’  ■

Pattm ’s troops were flmt dls- 
sppointed because they were hekd- 
«d  away nom Berlin, but now are 
enthsuiastiVfihout the new opera
tion which promises to be at least 
equailirtfnportant, AP  Correspond
ent Thoburn Wlant reported.

In 30 Engagements

Pfc. Gerard. Blanchard

Pfc. Gerard Blanchard USMC, 
son of Mr. and Mm. Nicholas 
Blanchard, o f 407 Center street. Is 
spending*a 31-day furlough at his 
home after 22 months service In 
the South Pacific areas ‘as a mem
ber of the Marine Guard of the U. 
S. Aircraft Carrier Cowpens. He 
arrived from San Diego Marine 
Ba.se last Thursday evening.

Pfc Blanchaid enlisted In the 
Marihes In September 1942 and 
trained at Parris Island, S. C., and 
was later a.ssigned to^the Music's 
School for training as a Marine 
Corps btrgler. He was ordered to 
duty with the 58th Task Force and 
went overseas In Beptemher 1943.

Pfc Blanchard has taken part 
in more than 30 Naval Engage
ments Including the Invasion of the 
Philippines, bombings of Tokyo, 
the Ryukyus, inv,asion of Iwo Jima, 
Formosa, battle of Leyte, the In- 
vaion of the South China coastline 
and Formosa.

A fter his month's furlough he 
will report to the Marine Barracks, 
Newport Naval Training Station, 
Newport, R. I„  for reassignment.

afternoon and evening to pay their 
final respects.

Rev. Palmer conducted the com
mittal service at the grave In the 
East cemetery.

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Nellie A. Joyce

Mrs. Nellie A. Joyce, 68. o f the 
Johnson Block, Main street, died 
at Memorial hospital Sunday after 
k, long illneaa. She waa a native 
o f Hartford but has lived in Man
chester for* the past 30 yearn.

Shs loaves one daughter; Mrs. 
FYed Wilkie 'and 'a sister. Mary 
Quilan o f Manchester, and . two 
brothers, • 18^)llam Newbury of 
Rockville and Patrick J.. Bradley 
of Lee, Mass., add three grandchil-- 
dren.

The funeral wiU be held from the 
T. P. Holloran EYineral Home, 175 
Center street Tuesday at 8:30 and 
9 o’clock '  In St James’s chiirch. 
Burial wlU-be in St. James's ceittar 
tery. The funeral homt will be 
open to friends today and until the 
hour of the funeral.

Funerals

Adidph Ueberg
ffTie funeral of Adolph Uebeix. 

o f 26 Roosevelt street, was heul 
Sunday afternoon at two o’clock, 
at the .Ehnanuel Lutheran church 
o f which he was a charter mem' 
her, the Rev. Theodora E. Palmer, 
pastor, otheiated. Mm. EUsie 
Berggren Gustafson, waa the eolo- 
lat, and she sang, "Softly and 
Tenderly”  and Going Home,”  a(^ 
companled by Mlae Eva M. John
son. organist 

H ia bearem were, Harry John
son, Arthur Lamberg, Julius' Mo 
dean, Charles Server, Henry W eir 
and Frltx Noren. There wem many 
beautiful floral trlbutea and

John A. Grigolat
FYineral services for John A 

Grigolat of Tolland Turnpike were 
held yesterday afternoon at two 
o'clock from the Leclerc Funeral 
Home. Main at Hudson street. Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., o f the South 
Methodist church officiated. ,<

The bearers were William 
Manlerre and-Robert Jones of East 
Hartford. Stanley Murawskl and 
Ralph Nicholson of this town.

Burial was In the Wapping 
cemetery.

Memorial Mass
A  first anniversary mass will 

be said Wednesday morning at 
7:30 o’clock in St. James's church, 
fo the repose of the soul of'^ohn 
J. Henderson. \

About Town
Center Church Quadrant will 

meet tonqorrow evening at 7:30 
at the church. The guest speak
er will be Mrs. Eleanor Bennett 
of Woodbridge street, organist at 
the North Methodist church, who 
has chosen as her topic “Hymns 
Derived from Classical Sources.' 
Mm. Bennett wiU demonstrate 
aome of these hymns and the 
group w ill sing them. A  social 
time w ill follow and^a short busi
ness meeting w ilt' precede Mrs. 
Bennett’s talk. Membem are re
minded to bring g ifts for the 
service men's recreational box.

Seaman 1-c Wlllihm J. MeCtinn, 
son of Mra. Theresa McCann of 
132 Pearl street, arrived Saturday 
moining after 18 months’ service 
in the South Racifle. He made the 
trip Elast by airplane, and is on a 
29'^ay leave. Seaman McCann 
will be glad to welcome any o f. his 
friends who ckre to call on him.

Pvt. Gregory I. 'Vinci, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph Vinci, of 88 Clin
ton street, .was one o f a group of 
combat casualties to arrive at the 
‘Nation’s lajrgest General and Con

valescent Hospit/fF' at Camp But- 
ner, N. C., for further treatment 
and convalescence. Private Vinci 
was with the , 3rd Iiif. Division In 
France when he was hospitalized- 
He had served 12 months in the 
European theater of -operations. 
His ^coratio:i8 and awards in
clude the Combat Infantryman 
Badge and the Purple Heart

Following the regular business 
meeting o f Manchester Lodge of 
'Masons ■ tomhiTOW night In 
Temple the members o f the frat^r 
nity will see the DeMolay degree 
exemplified'by Past Master Coun< 
cillors o f John Mather chapter. .iUI 
Masons whether; members or riot 
of Manchester.lodge sre invited to 
atten<l. Lodge w ill open at 7:30 
p. m. ,

A  son weighing seven and one' 
half pounds was born to Mr. and 
Mra. Patrick  .AnnlElIo of 49 Wells 
street at the Hartford hpSpital last 
Saturday. I t  it the first grandchild 
of Mra. Rose Anniello of .128 Eld- 
ridge street. The child has been 
named Patrick Thomas Anniello,

Seaman 2-c Efiaine Stranghan, 
who recently completed her basic 
training a t Hunter College, hnd 
was 'fiiMgned to duty In Waitoing- 
ton, D. C „ spent the week-end « t  
her home on 'East Center street 
I t  was her first leave sinew enlist
ing In the "Waves.”

The Women’s League o f the 
Second Congregational church will 
conduct a rummage aale In the 
church ♦estry tomorrow from 9 
o'clock on.

large circle of friends called at ‘
 ̂ n >  Pott Annit 83 tm tn k  |l(—»

Sunset Council, Degree ot Po
cahontas, will hold A setback par
ty Wednesday night at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Hcninuil Smith, 
IM  Union street The Ways and 

lana committee (vUl be in charge 
'and will award prixqs to the win-
Bta SBd am

Seek to Put v  
More Meat 
Upon Tables

(Conttnned From Page Ooe)

more meat on the nation's dinner 
tables by decreeing a $34,000,000 
price relief program for packers 
and new controls to spread sup
plies evenly.

Prices housewives pay for meat 
are not affected.

The $34,000,000 — mostly In In
creased mihsidies—will be paid at 
that annual rate to slaughterers 
many claim Is fclreing them out of 
In an effort to eaBr a "squeeze" 
business.

The objective o f the new distri
bution control system is to divert 
more llvjjstock to Federally-in
spected packing houses, and thus 
sllow more meat to move across 
state lines to areas of scarcity.

10-Polnt Program 
. These two broad steps consti

tute a 10-point program to solve ( 
the meat problem announced last', 
night by Stabilization Director}] 
William H. Davis. It rc.sults fropi 
heavy pressure — particularly on 
OPA — from Congress, the pack
ing Industry and housewives weary'}] 
of searching for meat. i'

Prepared jointly by Davis, the 
OPA. War Food ndmlntstrntion 
and War Department, the program 
calls for a rigorous campaign 
against black markets. As a re
sult OPA is adding 500 Investiga
tors to Its meat' enforcement staff, 
trebling Its size.

Darts c a u t i o n e d ,  however, 
against regarding the new actions !| 
as a cure-all. He emphasized that 
the war.and military needs are the 
main cause of the meat shortage 
and that the steps taken will not 
solve the problem "In the sense of 
glv'ing cvei'ybody all the meat he 
wants."

American Meat -Institute offi
cials in Chicago commented:

" It  will take a little time to de
termine Just vyhat effect the new 
regulations will have. I t  is grati
fying to have the OPA recogniz* 
there is need for the changes the 
meat Industry has been urging, 
and that prices required an ad
justment.”

The new distribution controls 
provide for slaughter quotks for 
all non-Fcderally Inspected pack
ing houses, which handle 46 per 
cent of the meat supply. These quo
tas will limit the animal kill of 
such houses to their indiv’idual Icv- 
ejs in 1944, based on the number 
of ration poin s they surrendered 
to OPA.

" I  am sure this will appeal to| 
everyone’s sense o f fair play,” i 
Davis said. " It  is just retribution 
that a slaughterer who has ac
counted to the rationing author!-< 
ties for only part of his sales of ra-l 
tioned meat, should now find him
self with a quota based exclusive
ly upon his lawful sales.”

Similar limitations have been 
placed on the amount of dressed 
meat farmer-slaughterers may! 
sell. Also, they will be heW to 
stricter account for ration^ ^ in tj 
collections.

The War department at thel 
same time will Intensify Its cam' 
paign to persuade more packing! 
houses to take Federal inspection. 
This would release more meat to 
civilians from packing houses al
ready on the Federal li^t.

The $34,000,000 in pirce relief 
for packers Is made up of $27,000,- 
OOO in additi()nal beef subsidies 
and $7,000.0100 In immediate price 
ceiling increases for Army beef. 
The subsidies are In addltloo,, to 
$560,000,000 a year already .pkid 
to' slaughterers.

One provision provides that any 
packer who operated, at a proGt In 
1938-41. will be eligible for an «x -  
tra subsidy to bring hiS total reve-j 
nue Into balance with his operat
ing costa. Payable at th f end ol 
the packer's fiscal year, these sub-| 
sidles, Davis said, will" permit] 
bdrd-pressed slaughters to obtain] 
bank loans to tide them over.

As Senate food invegtigatoraj 
prepared meanwhiU to reopen] 
their weeks-long hearing here', 
similar group of representative! 
left fo r New England to inquin 
Into black'market reports. Headei 
by (Representative Anderson (D. 
N ew  Mexico), the House grpu; 
started for Boston to look Inti 
both meat and fish supplies.'

In addition to the special "brei 
even” subsidies announced b; 
Davis, all packers,' begioiilng Ma;
1, will be eligible for an increasi 
of up to 25 cents a hundred po«i 
in the general subsidy paid foi 
choice, ' good, and commercial 
grades df cattle. This is in add! 
tlon to a 50 cent increase grantei 
April 1. Both are on a'" alidin; 
scale basis, determined by cattl 
prices. ,

Of the ailditional subsidies, 812, 
000,000 will result f^oui cancella
tion o f a cut o f 50 Cents a jiun- 
dred pounds on choice cattle thai 
had been scheduled July 2. Thi 
cancellation alsp applies to plannei 
reductioniTby the same amount li 
the overriding ceiling.

Elimination o f these cuts, Davi 
said, should encourage Cattlemei 
to feed animal to heavier Weights,] 
accounting for borne Increase 
beef production.

As fo r .^ rk , OPA said it wll 
continue its analysis o f packers' 
cost data and. h opv to determim 
soon whether increased aubaldli 
or price celling increases 
warranted. I f  the study ia not coi 
pleted by May 10, an interim aql 
sidy ihcreaae of 40 cents a hun
dred pounds will be granted. An; 
increaae - will be retroactive 
April 1.

I f  the various moves aimed al 
more equitable dlstributimi doesn’ 
achieve that end, two more draatli 
measures now on a atafid-by 
will be put into effect:

1. I f  packers do not voluntaril; 
distribute their meat to the sami 
areas and customers as they did in] 
the past, OPA will undertake to dr 
so by Federal order.

2. I f  the higher subsidies an 
used to bid up prices, and the prlc( 
celling atructure ia thereby threat
ened, OPA w ill order "Uie fair 
portlonment o f available live sint-

among Federally-lnaj
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War tla s

4:00— WDRC —  House
News; W HTD Musical Round
up; W TH T —News; Glrand’s 
Musle HsU; W TIC  — Backatags 
W lfs.

4:16— W HTD— I t ’s Murder;
W n o —Stella Dallas.

4:80—WDRC —  Jimmie Fidler; 
W H T T ^  Reports from Abroad; 
W nc-^ iiorenzo  Jones.

4:45—WDRC —  Danhy ' O’NeU 
Songs; W HTD —  Musical 
Roundup; W TIC  —  Young Wld- 
dor Brown.

g;00—W D R C .—News; Ad Uner; 
WHTD—  Terry and the Pirates; 
W TH T —Chick Carter; W TIC  
—^When a Girl Marries.

6:15—W HTD —  Dick Tracy; 
■WTHT—  Superman; WTTC — 
Portia Faces Life.

6:30—WDRC —  W ar Commen- 
tary; Ad Liner; W HTD —Jack 
Armstrong; W TH T — Baseball 
Scores; South American Way; 
W n c  —Just Plain Bill.

5:45—WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
W HTD —  Captain Midnight; 
W TH T —  Tom Mix; W TIC  — 
Front Page Farrell.
V Evening

6:00—News on all stations.
6:18— WDRC — Jimmy Carroll 
• Sings; W HTD — Lea Smith 

Journal; Orchestral Interlude; 
W TH T —  Music; (Concert Hour; 
W TIC  —  Professor ^ Andre 
Schenker.

8:30—WDRC —George B. Arm 
stead; W HTD —The Answer 
Man; W TIC  —Jack Says "Ask 
Me Another.”

6:45—WDRC —News; W H to  — 
Hop Harrigon; W TIC  — Lowell 
Thomas.

T:00—  WDRC —Jack Kirkwood 
Show; W HTD — Headline EJdl- 
tion; W TH T —  Pulton Lewis, 
Jr.; w n c  — Supper Club. 

T:15— WDRC —  Hedda Hopper 
Hollywood; W HTD —Raymond 
Gram Swing; W TH T —  Hit 
Tunes; W TIC  —  News of the 
World.

Party ;*7 :80  —WDRC^ —Thanks to the 
Yanks; WHTD - T h e  Lone 
Ranger; W TH T —  Outlea in 
the A ir; W n c  —  Governor 
Baldwin.

7:45—rW nO —Emile Cote CTiorus, 
«:00—W PRC ’ —  Vox Pop: WHTD 
—Ted Malone;' 'WTHT —  Cecil 

Brown; W n C - -  Cavalcade of 
AmerlcS;

8:15—WHTD. —  Lum and Abner;
W TH T —  kay-0-<3uU.

8:80— WDRC —  Burns and Allen; 
Bill Henry: W HTD  —  Blind 
Date; W TH T —  American Dis
cussion League; W n C  —  How
ard Barlow’s Orchestra.

9:00— WDRC —  Radio Theater; 
WHTD — Mood and the Melody; 
W TH T —  Gabriel Hsatter; 
w n c  —  The Telephone Hour. 

9;15- tW TH T  —  Prisoner o f W ar 
Interview.

9:30—WHTD —  Spotlight Bands 
Coronet Story Teller; W TH T -  
The Better Half; W n C  — In
formation Please.

10:00— WDRC>-Screen SU r Play: 
W HTD—  Guy Lombardo and 
Orchestra; W TH T — Anita Ellis 
Sings; w n c  —  Contented Pro
gram.

10:15—W TH T — Sydney Mosely. 
10:30— WDRC —  Cameron An- 
’ draws Show; W HTD  —  Sumner 

Wells; W TH T —  Music In the 
Modern Mood; 'W n c  —  Dr. I. 
Q. -  » •

11:00—News on all stations.
11:15—  WDRC —  Joem Brooks; 

W HTD —  Musical Roundup; 
W TH T —  Baseball Shores; I t ’s 
Dance Time; W n C  —  Harkneas 
of Washington.

11:30—WDRC —  Boyd Raeburn 
Orchestra; W HTD  —  Saludos 
Amigos; W TH T — Bernie Cum
mings' Orchestra; W n C  —  
Author's Playhouse.

11:45— WDRC —  Elliot Laurence 
Orchestra.

12:00—W HTD —  News; Music; 
w n c  —  News; St. Louis Seren
ade.

12:30— w n c —Curfew Concert. 
12:45—w n c —Lae Sima.

Wenzel,' Relay Team 
Capture First Places

Walker Hopes to End Jinx 
By Repeating Batting Title

Networks Are Planning 
(rood Conference Coverage
New York, April 23— (!P)—With •• Orlo Robertson, A P  ' general 

attention focusing on the United ; sports editor and a detective story 
Nations conference opening at San | fan (be reads 'em in bed), is to at- 
Franciseo Wednesday, the net- i tend next week's Ellory Queen 
works are planning special broad- , CBS broadcast. He’ll be the guest 
casta and are sending quite a ros- ; "armchair detective” to offer a
te o f commentators. The four 
chains expect to have something 
like 45, almost equally divided 
among them, on the scene.

Thiu, many of the regular com- 
inentaries are originating from 
that city, as well as several extras. 
Among the latter Is a 9:15 daily 
series starting on MBS tonight.

The BLU's weekly peace forum 
put on as a preliminary to the 
conference w ill have Its fourth and 
final broadcast at 10:30 tonight, 
Sumner Welles presiding. Speak- 
a:'.' are Sen. Warren R. Austin of 
'Vermont, Sen. Elbert D. Thomas 
o f Utah and Prof. Arnold Wolfers 
Of Yale.

As. the conference proceeds oth
er specials, including dramatiza
tions, are to be set up.

There have been radio roundta
bles on many a subject, mostly of 
a  serious nature. But MBS thinks 
It has something different in 
Roundtable of Romance scheduled 
for 10:30 p. m. Wednesday. The 
network says It w ill be a "light
hearted forum on affairs of the 
heart,”

Elissa Land! o f stage and screen 
is hostsiA with a tegular panel of 
four women experts seeking to of
fe r solutions to problems v^thin 
the forum’s agenda. Then there 
will b* a male guest, picked each 
time with the view that he voice 
conflicting opinion* The . first is 
Bernard Cerf, author.

solution to “The Adventures 
the Dangerous Race.”

of

Dialing tonight: NBC— 8, Ca
valcade drama "Weapon 4H:" 
8:30, Barlow concert.''I'gor Gorin; 
9:30, Information Please, Law
rence Tibbett: 10:30, I. Q. qu iz... 
CBS—7:30 (Repeat 10:30), Bob 
Hawk quiz; 8:30. Burns and A l
len; 9, Ronald Colman In "Petri
fied Foreat;" 10, Charles Boyer In 
"Flesh and Fantasy.” . . . .  BLU— 

8:30, Blind Date; 9:80, Ted Fiorito 
band; 10, Guy L«mbardo music... 
MBS—8:30, Sherlock Holmes; 
9;30, Better Half quiz.

Tuesday programs: NBC—
12:30 p. m.. Army A ir Force 
band; 2:45, Hymns of all (Tliurch- 
es; 6:15, Serenade to America; 81 
Glnny Simms; 9:30, Fibber Mc-
<3ee and M olly____CBS— 1:30.
Bernardine Flynn; 4:30, Bob
Trout’s program: 6:80, Ted Bus
ing sports; 7:30, American Mel
ody; 9:30, Orson Welles. "Any
thing Can Happen." BLU— 10:30 
a. m., Don Milton show; 12 Jioon, 
GlSmor Manor; r:30 p. m.. Ladles 
Be Seated; 8:15, Lum and Abner; 
9, Donald-Dame song. ...M B S — 
1:45, John J. Anthony advlsie;
3:15, .Detective Mysteries; 4:45, 
Handy Man: 7; 15, Mutual Musi- 
cale; 8:15, (jurt Massey.

Maple Leafs 
Are Champs

C -
Capture Deciding Game 

From Red Wings to 
Gain Stanley Cup.

B y Frank Keasason
Detroit, April 23.— (J>>—A  tired 

but happy Toronto Maple  ̂Leaf 
-hockey club, which finished third 
in ths ragulir National Ijockey 
Lsagus race only to wade through 
to Its third Stanley Cup playoff 
championship in 14 years by beat
ing Detroit Rsd Wings, h^ded 
bMk for Toronto today with the 
eovsted trophy, and it healthy pq| 
o f cash. ■

Ths Leafs, nsdly beaten physi
cally but hanging to a  dogged de- 
tormlnation to capture ths big 
prise, did It the hard- ..way last 
night by grabbing the seventh and 
deciding gams ot the playoff finals, 
8 to  1 b ^ r e  14,89|0 fans— largest 
crowd ever to witnoas a hockey 
gams tn Detroit’s Olympia.

o f the Toronto players had 
beim under
last week-

medical care ^or the 
-Ted Kennedy with a

TONIOHT at 9iOO
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shoulder Injury, Reg Hamilton 
with a strained muscle, Gut Bod-' 
nar with a bad knee, Dave Schrln- 
er with a Charley horse, "Mel Hill 
with a leg injury and Nick Metz, 
with a bad leg that kept him out 
o f four games of the finals.

But the Leafs didn’t have the 
apjiearance o f ’ ’cripples” In win- 
ning the payoff game.

They jumped out front after less 
than six minutes o f play on Hill's 
eight-foot rebounder and protected 
the one-goal.marg;ln with rare care 
for more than 42 minutes.
\ "When Murray Armstrong, De- 
tbplt center pumped the tying goal 
Intq an ungmarffed net at 8:18 of 
the final period after ^ a n k  SfC' 
(Tool hhd (ii'yed out to savb on Bill 
HoUett,' the Leafs came right Ijack 
to get in front again— and stay 
there.

Less than four teinute:^ after De 
trolt hod tied It up Toronto untied 
it on Walter Pratt’s three-foot rs- 
bound while Uia Red Wings . had 
Syd Howe in tha. penalty' box for 
high sticking..

Detroit had anoOier chance for 
t'wo.ipinutes frdm the finlah whan 
the Leafa lost defenseman Elwyn 
MorriV'fOfi'liooklng Howe but tha 
Leaf defense tightuied and it was 
all over. ,

Hall» Strange, Donovan, i 
McKinney Form*Win-! 
ning Relay Team in ‘ 
Annual Conn. Relays.
Johnny Wenael and the two mile 

relay team at Don Hall, Ward 
Strange, Jake Donovan and Gob 
McKinney paced Manchester High 
in the eighth annual renewal of the 
Connecticut Relay held at the 
University of Connecticut last 
Satufday afternoon.

As has been the custom in the 
past, no points were g;iven for any 
event. A  high wind and cold 
weather considerably handicapped 
the athletes while the-sfleld events 
were concluded in the rain.

Tjie relays resumed after a lapse 
of two years attracted many of 
the leading Glass A  teams In the 
state. The events that were run all 
afternoon were for all three classes 
In schoolboy-ranks.

Wenzel gained a tie for first 
place In the high jump with Ed 
Roache of Hillhouse irtth a height 
of 5 feet, seven inches.

Class A
440-Yard Relay—Won by Hill- 

house (Mapp, Kennedy, Marshall, 
Jackson) (Thspman Tech; fifth, 
Manchester. Time, :45.8.

One Mile Medley Relay— Won by 
Hartford (Jackson, Bottaro, Shus- 
kus, Breaux). Second, Weaver; 
third. East Hartford; fourth, Hill- 
house; fifth, Manchester. Time 
3:58.

Mile Relay —  Won by Hartford 
(Bottaro, Martin. Shuskus, Let- 
son). Second Hillhouse; thtrd. New 
Britain; fourth. East Hartford; 
fifth, Weover. Time, 3:49.6.

Two Mile Relay—Won by Man-f 
Chester (Hall, Strange, DonoVan, 
McKInny). Second, Chapman Tech; 
third, Hillhouse; fourth. New Bri
tain; fifth. East Hartford. Time, 
8:49.4.

880-Yard Relay (First Heat)— 
Won by Hillhouse (Kennedy, 
Flynn, Miller, Jackson). Second,. 
I^ew Britain; third, (Thapman 
Tech; fourth. Weaver. Time. l;39:6i 

880-Yard Relay (Second Heat) 
—Won by East Hartford (Grady, 
Jacobson, Manniere, Mulligan); 
fiecond. Hartford; third, Manches
ter; fourth. Weaver. Time, 1:39.4.

100-Yard Dash (First Heat) -  
Won by Jackson. (Hillhouse); sec
ond. Sparo (New Britain); third, 
Cahill (Fnst Hartford); fourth. 
Wochnn "nohester); fifth. Char- 
ton (\V >. Time, :10.6.

100-Y Dash (Second Heat) — 
Won by I3i,hel (Hartford). Second, 
Costello (Manchester);.third, Carl
son (Manchester); fourth, Shaw 
(Manchester); fifth, Kowalski 
(New Britain). Time, :11.8.

100-Yard Dash (Third Heat) — 
Won by Kennedy (Hillhouse). Sec
ond, Mulligan (East Hartford); 
third,. McKay (Manchester); 
fourth,' Tamektn (W eaver); fifth, 
Wanock (Manchester). Time, :11.0 

100-Yard Dash (Fourth Heat) — 
Won by Mapp (Hillhouse). Second, 
yiaclofcru (New  Britain): third, 
Deranlan (W eaver). Time, :'!1.5.

High Jump — Roche (Hillhouse) 
and Wenzel (Manchester) tied for 
first; third, Sutkowskf (Hartford). 
Winh(ng height, 5 feet, 7 Inches.

Pole Vault — Won By Belle Isle 
(Chapman Tech). Second, tie be
tween Gilmore (Chapman Tech): 
Sutkowski (Hartford) and Haber- 
ero (Manchester). Winning height, 
9 feet. 6 Inches.

Running Broad Jump —  Won by 
Hollis (East Hartford). Secona, 
Marshall (Hillhousej; third, Roche 
19 feet, 8 3-4 inches.

Discus Throw - -  Won by Phillips 
(Weaver). Second, Hollis (East 
HartfotxH: third. Martins (Hill- 
hpusel.'Winning distance, 112 feet, 
1 Inches.

12-pound Sholput —  Won by 
Sullma (New Britain). Second, 
Mitrowskl (East Hartford): third, 
LCster (Weaver). Winning dis
tance. 41 feet, 7t4 inches.

Javelin Throw —  Won by Suii- 
ma (New  Britain). Second, Jak- 
sina (New  Britain); third. Dowers 
(New  Britain). Winning distance, 
141 feet, 4)4 inches.

Game Cancelled
^e.^aaeba ll game scheduled 

yesterdky afternoon at the ] 
West Side Oval between the 
RockvlUe' Hill Billies and the ! 
Willlmantlc Filers was can-' 
celled due to the high winds 
and cold wealher. /

q.— -------.----------------- ------------

Local Sport 
Chatter

IS Lusue ‘  bothsr mb
BATtlh/lS ;■
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Jake Banks the former Cardinal 
outfielder and a member of the 
P A ’S last year has been rejected 
for the armed forces. Banks It was 
learned may play with the Depot 
Square Grill team in the TV’I 
League this summer and not the 
West Hartford Pratt and Wl^tney 
team.

Cliff Keeney standout PA  seebnd 
sackor last year and with the 
Hamilton Props thtryear may not 
be around long as he passed his 
preinduction physlc(|l last Friday 
and Is now awaiting call.

George May former PA  short
stop was one of a large group of 
local lads who jofirneyed down to 
New Haven last Saturday for his 
draft exam and returned 1-A.

Manchester High’s baseball team 
suffered a defeat In their initial 
■tart to Hall 8 to 4. The team 
lacked life and there wasn't one 
member of the team that showed 
any signs of enthuslasitljduring the 
entire nine Innings. Let’s pep up 
for the next game.

The game tomorrow afternoon 
at the West Side Oval against 
Rockville High will start at 4 
o'clock and should attract a 
capacity crowd. W t's hope that the 
school at least passes the hat to 
puschase some caps that the team 
sorely needs In addition to help de
fray the umpires and boll ex
penses..

There will be a meeting of all 
team managers In the Manchester 
Softball League tonight at 8 at the 
Y. Eligibility lists and bond money 
will be handed In at this time and 
official rules and regulations will 
be adopted.

'^ K f £AM£ coach JoHHUr/ CoPPtDSĤ
he Kspr sAyma i  was a 
Be rre e  mah tvan mu^ial- ■ >

White Sox Cop Twin 
Bill From St. Louis

[MOW TKY
STAND

*AAJo iHeH, OP coucse, 
THePB m e  M ysicp
DIXIE ViAlKER^
jp r e t A tC  I  p/As. 

TH£ au '/  hJHO Sm H S  
- XHAT B A tl*

The Nichols, Bristol softball 
team will hold a practice- session 
tomorrow night at 6 at the K. o f C. 
grounds. All members sre urged to 
report on time.

The Sports Night show Wednes
day evening at the American Le
gion Home on Leonard street will 
also be the scene of distributing 
trophies and medals to members of 
the Center Billiard ahd Hawkey* 
basketball teams for the basket
ball tourney that waa held at the 
Rec last winter.

U  Yoaths Hdd for BettlBg Flreo

Bothel. A p ril 28—<>P)-  ̂ U o u t 
Harry T. Tucker 6f the state police 
said last night that 12 high school 
youths, whose names were with- 
neotion with a series o f grass Area 
here recently. Several o f the 
youths .whose namee were 
held, ore members o f the ^ l o r  
fire deportment. Tucker seld, AO 
are at liberty in the custody' ot 
their parents.

AiMMmio. Mao Heads ^Ifers

New  Britain. April 28—OF)—The 
Connecticut Fifera and Drummen 
association at the annual meeting 
here elected Samuel Stevenson M 
Ansonla. president. Edward Mell* 
inggaard o f Greenwich was named 
first vice president; Edward Demp
sey, B r id g ^ r t ,  second vice presi
dent and George J. Lyman of. 
Wethersfield, secretary and-treas
ures.

Week End Sports

By The Associated Press
Augusta, Me.-^Gov. Horae* Hil

dreth vetoed a bill that would have 
permitted horse running races in 
Maine. Harness racing was legaliz
ed ten years ago..

Pittsburgh — Jim 'Leonard, as
sistant coach for three years, was 
named head coach o f Pittsburgh 
Steelera In National Fro FootbaU 
League.

Philadelphia— Gunder— Saegg, 
Swedish track star, accepted invi
tation to compete In special mile 
at Penn relays on Saturday.

Chicago—Defending champfon- 
EYank Coyle, New York, led w^y 
Intb UHrd round of National A AU  
four-wall hapdball tourney by 
beating Erakln Good, St. Louis, 
Sl-4r, 21-7.

Detroit—Toronto Maple Leafs 
won Stanley Hockey (Jup by beat
ing Detroit, 2 to 1,. before record 
crowd o f 14,890. '

New  York—Jim Wiloon, New 
York ohlpfltter, retained National 
10,000-meter walking champton- 
shto'

Havana— Briar Sharp,' $21.20, 
.Won American Club Ha.idicap at 
Oriefithl-Fark by neck over favor
ed Cabecllla.

Mexico Clty---Gay Dalton, $2.20 
favorite, beat Famqwi Victory by 
length to win |25J)00-added Handi
cap t)e Laa Americas before record 
crowd ot 54,014 at Hlpodromo De 
Los .Americas race track.

Aqjua Callgnte, Mex.— S. C. How
ard’s Beg Swallow, |2.40 favorite, 
won the $10,000-added Tijuana 
Derby by 2 1-2 lengths over Wise 
Eogla

Mlnneapolla —Chicago larabces 
won National A A U  volTeyball title 
by defeating Jamaica, N . Y., 15-8, 
16-18. ' '

Woodland, Calif — Sgt. Jim Fer- 
rier won Woodland Open Golf tour 
ney with one-undcr-par.147.

Merle Settlcmlre and CHiarley 
Blossfleld principal speakers on 
the Sports Night show Wednesday 
have .speaking■engagement.s prac
tically every night. Both have had 
many humorous and serious ex
periences in professional ball and 
an  talcntcci speakers.

The Polish Amerlcaris will hold 
a practice session tonight at 5:30 
at the Wrat Side Oval. The team 
will open the Twilight League 
campaign two weeks from tonight 
against the Depot Square Grill. 
All players are urged to report on 
time.

New York— Dixie Walker's
worst enemy is the' record book, 
which shows that no National 
League’batting champion has suc
cessfully defended his "title since 
Rogers Hornsby last turned the 
trick 20 years ago.

But the idol of Brooklyn calcu
lates he can foil tradition if he 
again enjoys the help of those 
three persons who spurred him to 
his titular .figure., o ' .357 last sum
mer. ThoiB^^jiersons, In their order 
of Importance to the outfielder, 
arc;

First, Mrs. Walker, who, realiz
ing that the People's Choice had 
a chance to win hts first batting 
crown in 17 years, brought him 
peace of f  mind by outlawing any 
mention of baseball over the din
ner table.

"When I  came home fretful a f
ter a bad day, she talked about 
the W’eathcr or women’s hats,”\ex- 
plaini the Birmingham Bomber. 
“She ininaed the cooking and the 
three children, let »ie tend to the 
hiding.’’

Second, red-faced Johnny Cor- 
riden, who kept beating into Dix
ie’s mind that he had a chance to* ,, pjJjjjpnj simnlv bv
emerge winner over Stan Musial 
of the Cardinals. In each scries 
against the Cardinals, Corridden 
world' tug Walker's sleeve when
ever Musial stepped up forjsa t- 
ting practice

"He kept . asking me who was 
th.e better man. Musial or myself. 
He wouldn't stop asking until I

told him I w-as better. Finally he 
got me to believe It." admits Dixle._̂

Third, of course, was Dixie' 
himself and the diligent study he 
made of pull-hlttlng, an accom
plishment which opened new fields 
for his base hits.

Dixie says he was the most sur
prised man in the league when he 
finished the stretch as champion. 
Never before had he won a batting 
title, not even when he racked .,401 
in the South-Atlantic League 16 
years ago. No rhatter how well he 
hit, someone seemed to be ahead 
of him.

Elven last year, when he hovered 
at a .450 pace for two months. 
Walker did not fancy himself a 
contejider until coach Corrldcn 
brought the matter to his atten
tion. That waa just before the All- 
Star GCmf, and wh'-’n Corriden 
said it, Dixie promptly fell into a 
slump. So he spent those three off 
days in batting practice, clouting 
baseballs until his hands blistered. 
He drove out rtvo hits In the All 
Star Game. The slqmp disap
peared.

Brooklyn fans are likely to tear 
down Ebbets Field if the Dodgers 
ever consider Hc.nditig Dixie away. 
They say he could be borough

announcing
his candidacy. f

Dixie Walker ‘ would rather be 
batting cliampion ol the National 
League.

And with a little help from Mrs. 
Walker and a few shoves by John 
ny Corriden, he may still hold that 
enviable title when the 1945 race 
comes to an end.

Red and White Host 
To Rockville at Oval

Sam Turkington. town clerk 
who probably issued more fishing 
licenses, than any other' man Jn 
Manchester at his offlce'tVas one 
of a very lew  local men that didn't 
take advantage of opening day 
last Saturday.

Lee Fracchla reported, that less 
fish .were taken out of Salte(;’s 
opening day this season than at 
any other time.

The first two days of the fishing 
season have come and gone and 
the weatherman was anything but 
nice. Cold and" windy weather kept 
many an angler away from the 
streams.

Rivals Meet Tomorrow 
Afternoon; Fagan New 
Rockville Cpach; To 
Start Contest at 4.

Manchester High will launch its 
home basebsH' -STOSon tomorrow^ 
afternooj( at the West Side Oval 
when RockvlUe High comes to 
town. The game will f|art at 4 
o ’clock. ' V

Coach Tom Kelley who saw hts 
charges go down to a 8 to 4 .defeat 
in-the aeoaon's opener last Friday 
at West Hartford against William 
Hall High will be looking for his 
first win .of the season. Several 
glaring weaknesses- were noted In 
the opener and game (ime may find 
several new faces in the starting 
lineup.

. Rockville will come here under a

Yesterday'a ReenHs 
National

Boston 3-6, Philadelphia 2-7. 
Chicago 3-0, Pittsburgh 0-2. 
Brooklyn 3, New York 1.
St. Louis 2-7, Cincinnati 0-9 

(10).
.'\merlKui

New York 5. Washington 2. 
Detroit 6. Cleveland 6.
Chicago 4-5, .St. Louis 3 (10) 3. 
Philadelphia 6. Boston i.

Htandlngs 
National 

W. L. 
New York 8 2

Pet.
.714

OBL

(Chicago 4 2 .667
St. Louis 3 2 .600 1
Cincinnati 3 3 .500 I ’ i
Brooklyn 3 3 .500 I ' i
Boston 3 4 .429 2
Philadelphia 2 4 .333 214
Pittsburgh 2 6 .286 3

Chicago

Amertron
W. L. 
5 0

Pet.
1.000

GBL

New York 6 ,1 .833 >4
Philadelphia 4 2 .667 1*3
Detroit 4 2 .667 l>-4
Washington 3 3 .500 2*4
CHeveland - 1 4 .200 4
St.' Louis 1 5 .167 4*4
Boston 0 6 .008 6*4

Today’s (lamee 
National

(No games scheduled) 
American

(No games scheduled)

Leafion-Herald 
Sports Night

Merle Seltleniire, New 
Senators^ Manager, Is 
One o f Guest Speakers

The presentation of the Ameri
can Legion—Herald Sports Night 
program Wednesday evening at 
the Legion Home on Leonard 
street Is by far the moat attractive 
yet arranged.

Charlie Blossfleld. busihess 
ihanagcr of the Hartford Senators 
and Manager Merle Settlemlre of 
the same team have been secured 
to come out and talk on tiaseball 
while in addition several sound 
films o f Major League baseball 
stars in action will be shown.

Blossfleld has been with the 
Hartford organization as the front 
office man for a number of years 
and he is one of the mOst sought 
after speakers In the state. A  na
tive of Brooklyn. Charlie can talk 
about the Bums as well as apy 
other big league team, however, he 
would rather talk about last year's 
Hartford Senators that copped the 
Ea.stern League flag.

Settlemlre is In his flrs^' year as 
manager of the Senators after, 
serving as a coach and relief pitch
er last year. A native' of Lima, 
Ohio, the stocky southpaw Is a 
veteran of some 2(1 od(l years in 
organized -t)a.seha^ Including sev-: 
eral 'seosorus^TSf play in the Majors 
with the D etroi(^gers., V ,

The films Ih.clude the "World 
Series of 19W,’’ "World Series of 
19'I4’’ and ‘/inside Baseball," the 
latter the latest official American 
League film.

The program will get underway 
at 7:30 and the pubUc is invited to 
attend.

Cubs in Umelight Whli! 
Twin*Victory Againit . 
Firates; Giants Lose to 
Bums; Trout Wins.

BjrJoeBelddw
AsMielated Prsoa Sporto W riter
For the first Utne in 25 yeota; 

the Chicago White Sox hava got
ten away to a flying start in tho 
American L«ague pennant race.

In winning a Sunday twin-MlI 
from the S t Louis Browns, 4-3 and 
6-3 to sweep their three-game se
ries with the American League 
champions, the Psle Hose annexed 
their fourth and fifth straight

Not since 1920, when t)M Sox 
won their first six games lue the 
Chicago outfit made a better start. 
That year the Sox finished the 
season in second place with M  
wins and 58 defeats.

Joe Haynes and Orval Grove 
each hurled eight hitters before
13.781 fans to keep the Mejor 
Leagues’ only undefeated team A  
half-game ahead of the New 'York 
Yankees, who made it five or siX 
by beating Washington, 6-2, • on 
Hank Borowy's three-httter.

Chicago’s National League en
try, the Cubs, also stayed In the 
limelight with a twin-victory over 
thi Pittsburgh Pirates, 3-0 ahd 
5-2, before 27,690' faps. A w ild '' 
demonstration was staged by the 
Buc fans who pelted players, um
pires and everyone In sight with 
seat cushions to show their disap
pointment over the double defeat.
, Th'c^t. Louls-Clncinnatl double- 
header which the Cards and Rede 
split wrt« highlighted by the ejec
tion (if Bucky Walters. The Red- 
legs’ ace righthander was banish
ed by Umpire Lou Jorda for argu
ing too vehemently over a decision 
calling him out at third after he 
attempted to stretch a two-base 
hit in the third inning o f tho 
opener.

The Cards went on to win, 2-i 
behind the hurling o f Ted Wll)(_ 
but the Reds copped the nlghtiiap 
9-7 In 10 innings.

Dizzy Trout won his Oecond. 
game of the young season, pitch- , 
ing Detroit to a 6-3 triugiph over 
Cleveland before 23,063, while tho 
Philadelphia Athletics handed the 
Boston Red Sox ^'ihelr sixth 
straight loss, »i-l.

The Brooklyn Dodgers defeated 
the New York Qlanto 8-1, before
27.782 fan* behind the hurling ot 
Curt Davis, who notched his aeo- 
end triumph. The Boston Braeee 
end PhllUes split before 18.786 
fans, the Braves winning the open
er 3-2 and the Blue Jaya earning 
from behind with three tolllee ia 
the ninth to take the nightoap T-6i.

Sports Roundup
^plo of PhitRea scouts up until aft

er midnight last Februara,^ro they 
could sign* him the • m'lnut'e'’ it be
came legal .to touch American Le
gion talent, Insisted on warming 
up with southpaws in training 
cam p.,. .Manager Fred Fitzsim
mons watched the procedure an'd 
finally aaked the ' reason.

By Hugh Fonerton. Jr.
New Yorkr April 28.— (AT— In

San Francisco recently a boxer 
told the district attorney that he 
'would guarantee there would be 

no more fixed fights on this side 
of the bXy’’ If a grand Jury Invee- 
tlgation o f boxing was dropped i .,
'K a t  probably was the most star
tling development in a series of 
events which Nat Fleischer, says 
has made boxing "no longer the 
safe sport It was before the war.”

..Fleischer, who keepd tabs on 'its  coming toward me.” 
such things, reports there. have 
been approximately -30 “ho ,decl- 
sion" bouts since Jan. 1. Ordinari
ly there wouldn’t  be that many tn 
four y e a n . .. .When offlciala re
fuse to give any decision in a 
fight, you can feel sure they’re 
convinced it isn't entirely -on the 
u p ....N a t ’s theory is that gam
bler* deiirived o f their uaual out
let by tha racing bon and chased 
out o f New Yonc by Mayor Lo- 
Guardla’s "ontl-tinbom”  cam
paign. have moved In on boxing 
on a big s c a le ... .It  odds up to 
e oondlUoa that requtrsa vlgoroua 
attention from boxing commle- 
slonere everywhere*

l> ft ' Head. Bight Idea
Bill Sanders, the 18-year-old 

Texas schoolboy who kept a cou-

haven’t seen much of left-handed 
pitching," Bill explainedf " I  warm 
up,.i.wiUi left-handers so I  can 
study how the ball comes tn. the 
angle o f It and what It does when.

Monday Matinee 
Six intercollegiate regattas arc 

Ota the eastern sports schedule 
this spring, which covers virtually 
every combination of the colleges
that continue rowing___ Joe Me-
Kennedy, dir^ctof of physical edu
cation for Boston schools, has the 
unenviable task o f appointing 150 
new coaches this year.

Servleo Dept.
6(ayba the basketball in a base 

unit invitation tournament In In
dia wasn't so hot, but during one 
game they bad to w ait until the 
hoop cooled o ff....D u ring  some 
lively action the mooring beir of 
the basket w(u broken. One o f the 
players borrowed a torch and i 
paired the demage.

new coach, Marty E'agan who re
places Francis Gclsaler who was 
Inducted into the armed forces.on 
the eve of. the team's first gsm'e 
with East Hartford. Fagan a form
er Rockville High and University 
of Connecticut pitcher Is well 
known in town for his pitching 
ability as he aUu pastimes with the 
Hill Billies in the Twi League.

Lanky Ed Brown qnd Mickey 
Murphy who supplied the power- in 
the Red and -White tesun’s first' 
start will be counted upon heavily 
to pace the t^ m  in the contest to-, 
morrow afternoon. Brown socked a 
triple and double. In four t r i^ ' 
while Murphy collected a triple, 
the longest hit of the game.

May Start On‘Mound
Denny Halliday will probably 

get the Starting pitching assign- 
me»i4w.pgainat^,the Invaders who 
walloped E ^ t  ‘ Hartford in their 
opener last' week. Halliday a 
stringy sdulhpaw. is one o f' four 
veterans that are again wearing 
the colors of Manchester High.
. The starting time of the galM  

was moved ahead for several 
sons and in starting at 4 o’clock 
it wlH give factory and office 
wbrkera a chance to witness the 
contest. Usually the tilts are start
ed at 3:15.

Oldest Umpire

Memphis, Tenn., April 23— OF)—  
Harry (Steamboat) Johnson is the 
oldest umpire-. 4n point o f service 
In professional baseball. He's been 
umpiring 34 years, and he's spent 
25 of them in the Southern League. 
That, he says, i s ' because when 
he's cussed, he prefers being cuss- 
eil with a southern accent.

Third Hole-ln-One

Albany, N . Y „  April 23 —  Dr. 
Kenneth J. (Shlegls' third hole-ln- 
qne was a repeater. He scored it 
on the second hole at. the Alban; 
Country' Club, where he had sun; 
a tee shot two yean  oko

%iK

Listings Changed

San Francisco, April 23— (AT— 
Tho National . Boxing Association 
hai to do sotpe fast'revising re
cently. Its latest rankings placed 
Juan Zurita, Mexican, at the head 
of the lightweight list. That same 
night, Zurita was kayoed those 
from h(8 crown by Ike Williams 
In Mexico City in two rounds-.

Williams, now the NBA champ, 
w u n ’t even ranked among the 
Icfgical contenders for Zurita's ti
tle, those being Beau Jack, Bob 
Montgomery and WUlla Joyce in 
that order. Williams followed 
them, as an "outstanding boxeir'.’t̂ ;

Aimard Five Winners

Yisterday*9 Start

By Th# Associated Preai
Joe Haynes and Orval Orov% 

White Sox—Each pitched U  olghl- 
hitter to enable Box to OWsep twin- 
bill from Browns.

Dixzy Trout, Tigers—Gained feki 
second viotory in as many gbuto 
holding Indians to six h it*

Hank Borowy, Yankees—Roriod 
a three-hitter against Senator* 

Bob COiipman, Cubs—Hurled
three-hit shutout against P ira tw  
in opener o f twin-bill.

Ted 'Wilks, Cardinals—Blanked 
Reds in first game of doublehead
er, yielding eight scattered hits.

Golfers In Charity

Panama, April 23 — (AT —  The 
Chilean jockey, Jose Bravo, w’on 
fv e  races and finished second 
twice on Sunday's seven-race card 
at the Panama racetrack. One of 
his winners was the Argentine 
horse. Don Toto, in the featured 
Policia National mile classic.

Gar Wood Speaks

Los Angeles, April 23.— (AT—  
Five thousand persons—erowdsd 
the edges of the greens and fair* 
ways at- the Santa Anita coursa' 
yestereday os ,;he golfing thres- 
aome o f Bob Hbpe, Babe Dldrik- 
sen Zaharias and Olih Dutira gain
ed a six-hole decision over Lt. Ben ' 
Hogan, Bing Crosby and Betty 
Jameson.

The match, arranged for war 
charity, grossed $3,000.

Lt. Hogan, former 'Texas pro, 
showed the best golf for .the 14 
holes played. Based on hlS peiv 
formance up to that point ha / 
would have had a 33-34—87 for / 
the full 18 holes. Crosby and Hdpii 
wound UP even, both gettiOE two 
birdicia, and conceding - para for 
the last four would have had 73'* 
Dutra’s theoretical card was 69; 
Babe’s 71, and Miss Jamespn 80.

Camp '(Jordon Johnston, ETa., 
April 23—(AT—Gar Wood beljeves 
it would be a gbod idea if the Brit
ish would come over after the war 
and take away the Harimsworth 
Trophy.

The white-haired dean o f Amer
ican boatmen, who won, the Hanhs- 
worth boat races in 1932 and 1933, 
says ‘Then we'd get to work here 
and there would really be a race 
to remember.”

There has been no competition 
for the Harmsworth Trophy since 
1933.

Nu-Wood 
Tile Ceilings

Attic Insolation 
Repair Work —  New Work

Rajmond T. 
Schaller

Contractor and Bollder 
218 Parker St. TcL 6440.

BROWN'S
G A R A G E
16 Brainard Place 

j(Rear of the Gas Co.)
All Kinds of General 

Automobile Repair Work

FREE TOWiMG
PHONE 8978 OS 2-1227

TROUSERS
Gabardine,,^ $6.98

Tnopicals $6.96

Wash Slacks $2.98 

Rivercools $4.98

MEN’S SHOPS
M7 Main St. W sMsO

[4̂

A

rh-J,
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Lost tnd Found I
LOST—CHILD’S WHITE ’ meah 
gloVe, between Main street and 
East Center, Reward. Telephone
a-0018.

Anirouncenientn 2
WELL ROTTED manure. Tel4- 
phone Edward Buacaglla. Phone

^ C H  BLACK loam and clean fill 
-b x  sale. Also driveways repaired. 

Call East Hartford 8-2866.

FOR SALE—COW MANURE, 110 
a cord, dcllveftd. Call 8608.

I/>ST—<50LD r l U O R ^  bow pin, 
between East c^ e te ry  and 
Hale’s store. rinde/Xall 4315. Re
ward.

LOST—tP L A C ^ B illfold In a Man
chester store; Saturdiiy. Contains 
money, ration books and papers. 
I f  found/ please call Hanover 
liodge. /HartforQ 6-6449.

--BULOVA wrist watch by 
. Moore, director of Jumble- 
Saturday night. Return to 

M. C. A.

l o s t  — BETWEEN Manchester 
and Colchester on Route 85, large 
veranda screen and camp trailer 
license. Reward. Call 4171, Man- 

’lYust

DO YO U W A N T 
T O  SILL?

WE HAVE CASH BUYERS 
FORt-i-

4-Room Single 
5 and S—One Side 
8 and 8 Duplex or Fiat 
8 and 6 Duplex or Flat 
8 to 8-Room Single with </i 

8 Acres of Land 
t  to 8-Room Single with 4 Bed

rooms
8 to 8-Room Single with Land 

Boned for chickens. Must be 
near bus line.

Also have bnyers for a Rackage 
Store and Centrally Located 
Tavenir

Llst Your Property W'ith .larvis 
for Prompt Results!

Jaryis Realty Co.
PHONES »11S or 7275 

Weeiidays and Sundays.

WANTED
5 otA-Koom Single with latent 
Iroprovflisents — 4 or 5-Room 
Cape Cod with dormers — Du
plexes or Flats, 5 and 8 nnd
6 and 6.’’  .Sntall Farm suitable 
-for raising <goiits. List your 
pru|>erty tvltli .lorvis. '

SUNDAY PAPER ROUTE- for 
sgle, South Main street section. 
Tel. 6877>fter 6 p. m.

FOR BLEMISHES try Avon Spe
cial Formula cream. Phone Claire 

.2-1533.

Autnmobileft for Sale 4
300 BEAUTIFUL CARS— Sedans, 

coachea, coupes, convcrtlblea and 
station wkgons In Fords, Chevro- 
leta, Plymouths, Dodges, De 
Sotoe, Chryalera, Oldsmoblles, 
Pontiacs, BuickS) Nashes, Pack
ards and Studebakers. All years 
from 1934 to 1942’s. Prices range 
from $295 up. All cars have good 
Lrea. Most have radios an. heat
ers. Every car priced below cell
ing. Cash, trades or terms. Capi
tol Motors. Inc., 368 Main street, 
Hartford. 7-8144. Open evenings.

FOR SALE— 1931 BUIGK h«lf ton 
rack body. Also one lawrlg.
^472.

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Of AU ’Types Wanted! 

Caab Available.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Office 4112 RcsMenoe 7275 

Weekdays nnd Sondnys

JARVIS r e a l t y  CO.
Office 4112 Resldenee .7275 

Weekdnys nnd Sundays

W ANTED
CARPENTERS

and

LABORERS
Apply

Jaryis Realty Co.
Dover Road

WANTED
GIRLS AND WOMEN 

IN ALL DEPARl’MENTS
Pleasant conditions. Clean 
steady work. Pays well.

TOBER
BASEBALL MFG. CO. 

Elm Street

T O  BE SOLD
Here ia a large duplex houite of six rooma each tenement, A 

living room—a dining room—a kitchen—a pantry and m front 
vestibule and separate porches for each half of the houseL Oim. 
side has steam heat—the other has a warm air furnace piped to 
the rooms. There ’ is' a one-car garage. Located on East Side 
a short distance from Main and East Center Street. Own
ers are asking $7,000. ’

Two-Fhmily Flat north of the Center. 
Garage for two cars.

5 rooms each floor.

Manchester Green Section, Seven-Room’ Single. Fireplace. 
Steam heat. Garage.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Estate and Insurance

B6S UfAIN s t r e e t  ’TELEPHONE 3450

SKILLED A n d  u n s k i l l e d  
HELP

EXPERIENCED MULE SPINNERS ~  Second Shift.

FRAME SPINNERS — Female — Third Shift.
FEEDER TENDERS — FINISHER TENDERS —v Male 

or Female —- Second and Third' Shifts. , '
PICKING ROOM HELP —  Male - r  First Shift. .

Inexperience No Handicap!

A LD O N  SPINNING MILLS
Talcottville, Conn. ^

All hiring done in accordance with area stabilization plan.

MICKEY FINN

PHIL
K  SERVING 

ONE WEEK IN 
WE COUNTY 

JA IL  
-PRESUMABLY 

TO STUDY 
CONOmONS. 
MTREAay 

ASA
PUIUOTY

STUNT.

Automobiles for Sale 4 Business Services OITered 13
1937 DODGE PICK-UP. 1937 Ford 
pick-up, 1938 Chrysler aedan, 
1938 Chevrolet c6ach, 1938 Dodge 
•edan,-1937 Pontiac coach, 1937 

■ Packard aedan Cole Motora— 
4164.

LOOKING f o r  a g o o d  car! Call 
5101, and tell ua what you. would 
like. Maybo the next car we buy 
Will- be Juat the one. Brunner, 
open eveninga.

1937 PONTIA.C COACH, 1938 
Packard coupe, 1936 Pontiac 
coupe, 1935, Ford coach. 1910 
Biiick aedan. Brunner. 80 Oakland 
atreet. Phone 5191. Open 7 a, m. 
to 10 p. m. Alao Sunday’a.

FOR SA LE - 193.5 FORD aedan,' 
clean, radio and heater. Inquire .34 
8 t ’ John atrt*et.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

FOR SALE 1942 PLATT 24 foot 
houae trailer. Call 7183.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—WE NEED luled cara 
and pay,top pricea. Caab , talka 
and we have it.. Stop and geC^our 
offer. Cole Motors:—4164.

Business Services OITered IS
RADIO REPAIRING— Pick up 
service. Radio* checked at the 
home. Bu’ tery packs. Call 'morH- 
Inga 2-0840. Manci.eater Radio 
Service, 73 B|rch etreet.

WANTED—ALL KINDS ..f elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
■ise Job given prompt attention. 
Cali 3975 before 7 p. m.

HAVE YOUR VICTORY garden 
plowed, harrowed and marked-by 
Edward Wnibel. Call 2-0960 or 24 
North street, Manchester.

RANGE BURNERS and power 
bumera of all makee and kinds 
cleaned and adjuateci. 10 years' 
experience. Tel. 3-1731, 44 Main 
atreet

YO U N G  GIRL 
W ANTED

To Work In Checking De
partment of Modern Dry 
Cleaning PlanL

Inquire in Person At

RAINBOW 
. CLEANERS

Harrison Street

FURNACE REPAIRING ai{d OH 
burner eervlce. Ask about 'our 
s,iring cleaning. For full informa
tion call Van Camp Bros. 15 
years’ experience! Tel. 5244. Free 
Inspections! ' .

ASHE.S AND RUBBISH removed. 
Al.so light trucking. Telephone 
5304. I

PLUMBER, sttamfltter. pump me
chanic. Carl Nygren, 15 Soutli 
street. Tel. 6497.

FLOOR SANDINv  
Laying ana Finishing 

J. E lensert —Phone /-<i920 
It No. Armwer—5329

.M oving— T ru c k in g —  '
Storage J I O

AU.STIN A. CHAMBLR^-..Com
pany, T^aUer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dldl 5187.

NORTH AMERICA Van Lines 
Inc Coast -to ..'oast moving serv

ice Dial .5187

ELF.CTRIC AND Acetylene weld
ing. Walter Parker. 1.500 Burn
side avenue or' 187- Woodlawn 
Circle, F t Hartford.

PLOWING, HARROWI.NG. lawns 
graded and seeded trees removed, 
Alme Latulippe, 758 Vernon 
street. TelephoTfe'6077.

WASHER yAClJUMI^. Electric 
motora. etc., repaired All parts 
available ‘24-nour service. Charg
ee C 6. D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenings.

Painting— Papering 21
FOR A GOOD PAINT’-Joij Insl.ie 
and out.side, phone F. Price 
■2-100.'l.

PAI.NTING AND Paperhanging. 
Canvass ceilings and wallpaper. 
John P Sullivan. Phone 4260.

R e p a irin g 23

Hdp Wanted—^Miile 36
WANTED— EXPERIENCED lathe 

operators. ■ Apply 60 Hilliard 
street, Manchester, Conn.

WANTiEDi-EXPERIENCED gro- 
cer to take charge of small self- 
serve grocery department. For
particulars call Hartford 8-3966 
and ask for Mr. Cusumano. '

HUp Wflnted— Male or
Female 37

WANTT5D— MAN OR WOMAN 
bookkeeper for general office 
^ r k .  Write Box'ff;'rhe He?ald.

BAKER’S HELPER—Full or part 
time. Apply Federal Bakery, 885 
Main street.

Dogs— Birds— Pets ,41
PIANO TUNED AND repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 2b Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

FOR SALE- 
Phone 8612.

SPANIEL puppies

LOCAL MOVING~-:-Al.'(o ashes and 
rubbish removed Aberdeen straw- 
berrle.s, $2 per 100, $15 prr 1,000: | 
Call 6718 or 28 P'oicy atreet.

Private Instructions 28
ELOCUTION— CORRECTION of 
speech difljciilties- speed in silent 
reading Increased— vocabulary 
enlarged- tutoring in mnthenia- 
tic.*! algebra 7 .school subjecLs. 
White Stiulio,' 709 Main street. 
Phone 2-1392.

ATTENTION— CANARY breed
ers, condltjqpcd male.s and 
females. Telephone 5467.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

BOOKKEEPING services and ac
counting. Reasonable. Phone 3627, 
days or evenings.

iFlorlsts— Nurseries 15
FOR SALE—CABBAGE planU, 

lettuce, broccoli,  ̂ cauliflower,- 
bruasel sprouts, kohlrabi and 
Jumbo pansy^plants. Lrause’s 
Greenhouaea, 621 Hartford Road. 
Tel. 3700.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A
ROOF." OF ALL TYPES replaced 
• or. repaired Including slate, com

position, shingle or tin. Also val
leys, flashings, glitters, chimneys. 
E. V. Coughlin, 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

Help Wanted 35

FOR SALE—PAIR OF horses 
Joseph Moteunns, 1315 Tolland 
Turnpike. Phone 3064.

Poultry and Supplies 43

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Fdll or Part Time. 
Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

TOP DOLLAR
FOR YOUR

CAR or TRUCK
OPEN TIL 10 P. M. 

PHONE 5l9l‘

U .S. TIRES
PREST-O^LITE-. 

BATTERIES, 4*r'

USED CARS
LET US g r e a s e  

YOUR CAR AFTER 6:30. 
PHONE 5191

PACKARD APPROVED 
PENN .OIL

B R U N N B t’ S
80 OAKLAND STRET 

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M. 
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

RERuOF YOUR HOUSE or ga
rage now at pre-war prices. Also 
chimney building and repairing 
and all kinds of mason worlc 
Time payments if desired. Capital 
Home Improvement Company, 
H artford -6-5318 or 5-4271.

ROOI ING —SPECIALIZING ui 
repairing roof* alD kinds, also 
new .oofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good wook, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Manches
ter 5361.

MAN
WANTED

For Steady Work
See Mr. Barrett At 

Mutual Heating Plant 
Rear Circle Thedter 

Oak Street

WA.N'TED- HOT SEWORKli^R for 
4 room house, work 9-1. Bendix 
washing machine and ironer. Tgl, 
2-1482.

W ANTED- A LADY short order 
cook; and light kitchen work. 
Short hour.«|. Good salary. Apply 
Oak Grill, 30 Oak atreet.

FRACTICAL n u r s e  to take care 
of a sick person and who can di
rect household. Good pay and 
plea.sant surroundings, no chil
dren. Box S, Herald.

WANTED— WOMAN for general 
office work. Bookkeeping and 

! stenography experience needed.I Apply by letter in own handwrit
ing. B<jx I, Herald.

WANTED—MIDDLE AGED wo- 
man to stay with elderly lady. 
Apply 88 Oakland street, Man
chester, Conn.

WANTED -  SHIRT PRESS opera- 
tor. Also one for flat work ironer. 
New Model, 73 Summit s.tVeet.

WANTED—SALESLADY. Apply 
manager. Montgomery Ward and 
Compnnyfi 824-828 Main street.

ATTEN-riON—m a r r i e d  women. 
Full or part time work la avail
able at McLellan’s, 975 Main St.

WANTED—W'OMAN or girl with 
driver’s license, to deliver auto 
parts and supplie.s around Hart
ford, 5 days a weejt. Brunner’s 
80 Oakland street. Open V a. m. to 
10 p. m.

WANTED —  STENOGRAPHER 
and general office worker—insur
ance experience helpful, but not 
necessary. Write Box M, The 
Herald.-

BUY MILLER’S ’’Wel-Lred” New 
Hampshire Red Chicks Produced 
from our own disease free, pro
duction-. bred, pullorum tested 
stock. - Fast growing, rapid 
feathering, low mortality, large 
sized birds. Super fof both meat 
and eggs. Hatches .weekly, de
mand strong. Drive over to Fred 
Miller’s Poultry Farm., North 
Coventry or phone evenings, Man
chester 8626.

Gnrd?' *'arm—Dairy
Products 50

NICE COOKING, sound Green 
Mountain potatoes, dsliversd, by 
peck or bushel, by calling Glen
view Farms, Hartford 8-0271. 
Also fresh eggs. '

Household'-'Goodfl 61
3 ROOM OUTFIT

. — —$239 .0^
Just the Outfit 

You Need To Start 
Your O-wn Home

LIVING ROOM consists of three- 
piece living room suite, two end 
tables, coffee table, two lamps 
and rug. Can Be Purchased Sep
arately »' $119.50

BED ROOM consists of bed, dress
er, chest, sturdy spring, comfort
able mattress, ’"'pillows, vanity 
lamps, chair and night table. Can 
Be Purchased Separately $119.50

KITCHEN Consists of porcelain 
top table, 4 sturdy chairs and 
linoleum.
.  TERMS ARRANGED 

Branch of. Connecticut’s 
Largest F'umiture Store

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
43 Alfyn St.—Hartford

WHITE QUALITY, combination 
stove. Almost new. Reasonable.

■ Telephone 3572.

LET WARD’S DO the compiete 
heating job. Pay nothing until 
Nov. 1st, Steam and hot water 
boilers are available. If your boil
er Is worn out or Is using too 
much fuel get your order to us 
now.. Plumbing Dept. Mont-

■ gomery Ward h Co., 824-828 
Main street. Manchester.

Classified
Advertisements
ForRent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To SeU

Wanted—To bu> 58

WANTED TO BUY 
cycle. Tel. 6059.

chUd’a M -

Hotises for Rent 65
FOR RENT—8 ROOM single In 
Buckland, near store, bus line and 
school.' Steam heat. Available 
about May 1st. Call Robert J. 
Smith Real Estate & Insurance, 
963 Main st'reet. Phone 3450,

Wanted to Rent 68
$500. ADVANCE RENT fpr sin

gle house by couple. Nc children. 
Box O, Herald.

WANTED TO .RENT— Former 
long time Manchester resident, 
desires immediately a 6 or 7 room 
house. Write to David S. Mc- 
Comb, 32 Bolton Gardens, Broniu 
ville 8, New York, or phone Man
chester 6139..

WAN'TED—5-6 ROOM house on 
or before May 1st, for perma
nent resident. References furnish
ed. Call 2-1280 Will gi .e a bond 
as reward for rent.

Articles for Sale 45
HARNEISS SET for sale! Compare 
with the finest sets made. Full 
size, sturdi^' made of good quali
ty, heavy leather. Well-sewn, 
Made for years of hard farm 
.service. Priced at only $82.95 
Wards Farm Store, Main street, 
Manchester.

FOR SALBl—ONE 4 INCH Toledo 
dye stock, 2 pipe benches, 2 pair 
strong hardwood ladders, 10 feet, 
1-one inch electric drill. Phone 
6977.

EMERSciN RADIO—An all hand 
made silk quilt. Mrs. S:iow, 338 
Summit street.

Buildinff Materials 47
FOR SALE— SLATE flagging, 
various colors-for stepping stones, 
terraces and walks. Green, grey, 
purple, varigated blocks. Richard 
Lewis, 56 Ardmore Road, Man
chester.

WOMAN WANTED for essential 
war work. 3 to 5—n,o Saturday 
work. .New System Lsumdry, Har
rison street.

HELP W AN TED 
FOR ^ A R  WORK

Sewing: Machine Operators, Spinners, Weavers, 
and General Help, both Male and Female.

Products urgently needed by th e ‘Armed Forces.

Let’s bagk our Victorious Armies. They still need 
our support.

CHENEY BROTHraS
and

, PIOINEER PARACHUTE COMPANY
Apply at Cheqey Brothers Employment Office.

All hiring in accordance with the Area 
Stabilization Plan.

, Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

STRAWBERRY, Premiers; aspar
agus, Mary Washingtons, 35 
plants $1.00, 100 for $1.75. Del
phinium; Canterbury Bells, Bas
ket of Gold, Sweet William and 
other perennials, 4 for 85c. For
get-me-nots, deep blue, 50c. a 
basket. John Zapadka, 168 Wood 
land street. Phone 8474.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. Prem
iers, true to 'name. Heavy bear
ing. Plant 100 In your Victory 
garden. 214 Gardner atreet.

FOR SALE— NUTfBER ONE 
Green.'Mt. potatoes; also Number 
2 seconds. A. Jarvis, 872 Parker 
street. Tel. 7026. ■

’TOMATO PLAN'TS, 4 dozen $1. 
67 Florence street, comeF HoU 
street.

FOR SALE—WHITE Rotary sew
ing machine. Also upright piano. 
All In good condition. Phone.7021.

FOR SALE—2 PAIR green drapes, 
lined, 3 braided ruga, solid maple 
wall rack, mahogany dresser and 
baby's maple high chair. Phone 
2-1491.

FOR s a l e :—3 PIECE living roim; 
set. 5 piece mahogany dining 
room set, solid maple baby crib 
Rea.sonable. 457 Adams street.

Machinery and Tools 52
CLETRAC CRAWLER tractors 

available to qualifying farmers. 
See us for full details. Dublin 
’Tractor Company, Willimantlc.

Musical Instruments .*>3
A S’TEINWAY GRAND piano, 
beautiful period model. For full 
particulars, write giving your 
phone number. Post Office Bpx 
756, Hartford.

Wearing Apparel—
Furb 57

BUY SUMMER sportswear at the 
factory salesroom. Jerkin suits, 
skirts. Jackets, toppers, jerseys, 
100 percent wool sweaters. Man 
Chester Knitting MtttS, Munches- 

 ̂ ter Green. OpHT^TT m. to 9 p. m. 
dally.

Wanted—To Buy 58
W a n t e d —BROODER stove with 

canopy, in good condition. Call 
after 4:30 p. m. 7421.

Ttvo Piece

Hard Labor L A N K  L K O N A B U

l - I  THINK lU N  
PHONE THE 

1 WARDEN-AND 
1 ASK HOt* Nf

ON A STRETCHER
BEFORE THE

I KNOW HE SAiO \ weu-AH-WE 1 
he DIDN'T WANT I NATURAUY 1 
mi HWDRiriSM J INTENDED TO J 

CMOWNHIM, \6IVEHIMA 
WARDEN -BUT KlIRCAK,MICKEY, 
HOPE YOUU MAKEUUr AnOCKOF 
nr AS EASY FOR HUM) REPORTERS 

POSSIBLE !*<AAM£ OVER TWS 
M0RNIN6T0 

CHECK ON HIM-,

y

B<i.u.ar*Loac«

W AN TED ,V . •

Automotive
Machinist

Good wages! Essential bnsl- 
oesa! Apply in Perann.

All hiring dona In accordance 
with area staMUzatioa plan.

Schiebel Bros.
8 Proctor Road TeL 81I»

By Sue Burnett
A  aoft flattering type at ’date' 

frock with\ the flgufe-molding 
jacket edged in scallopa.

Pattern No. 8855 is- designed for 
sixes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 
14, short sleeves, regiiires 8 3-4 
yards of 39-tnch material.

.For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, alse 
desired, and ths pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Sixth Aven
ue, New York 19; N. T,

Ready now-r-the Spring Issue of 
Fashion. Juat 15 cents. A com
plete guide in planning wardrobe 
needs for all ths foinlly.

MANCHESTER
Several 4-Boom Singles, com

plete with flieplace, screens and 
storm window^ Available space 
for twe rooms upstairs. Down 
payment as low as $900.00. 
Beasonable monthly cost.

Jarvi$ Realty
PHONES 4112 OB T275 
Week Days and Sundays

Houses for Sale 12
FOR SALE — 3 TENEMENT 
house, 2 car garage, 2 utility 
sheds, with approximately 1-2 
acre of extra land, beautifully 
landscaped, and pays 10 per cent 
of value annually. No brokers. 
See owner on premises, 88 Grand 
aven'je, Rockville, Conn.

VERNON—'TUNNEL ROAD, flew 
5 room house, 1 acre, garage, 
$5,500. Phone Hartford 9-0636.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED!
40-50 ACRE FARM

Within 25 miles of Storja, 
Conn., in valley, for raising 
tobacco, vegetables. Prefer 
part of farm without build
ings (Unless Inexpensive). 
•Will pay cash. No agents.

ADDRESS BOX W,
Care HERALD

Knitted Sacque

I

: Experience^ Stenographers 
for Cheney Brothers and Pioneer Para> 
chute Company.____ ^  ^

f ’ ' .
Apply at Cheney Brothers

All hiring in accordance with the Afea 
Stabilization Plan.

PROPERTY OWNERS
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH THIS AGENCY! 

AH Cash! Ready Buyers! Singles, 2-Famillcs 
and Farms.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Estate and Insarance

109 HENRY STREET TELEPHONE 5278

'J  J —1 Jwolild have to lay out a good deal

r d « ;  : . “ ug. i r d : - ‘r v r g o t  ,25o«..’ h* t i  h e .

Sense and Nonsense
Some Old, Some New, Bnt NeTertl^elesa, a Chuckle or TWo

fancy himacU a bualneaa- 
aa wall. ’The aacret of good 

argaining, be used tp aaaure ua, 
ay in datectlpg latent poaoiblll- 
Jieo. So, in making his rounds in 
iur little Maine village, be woo 

spotting somethtag—a
Jroodlot. a blueberry posture, once 
(van a chalk pond—and burrytng 

to buy it before anyone could 
ket ahead of him. 'THe niah was 
luite unneccasary. for he seldom 
■ad a competitor and, once the 
kroperty was hla, never an In- 
fiatent buyer. But this did not 
letar him.

Late one March afternoon in 
he yeaw 1909 my mother and ,I 
acre alone in the sitting room, 
raiting for him to come home 
tom his office. ' She was aewing 
Ind at the same time helping me 
•̂ith my arithmetic. *

"If five ..tlme.s two la ten, then 
Ive must go into ten twice. Can t 
kou see that. Lucy?" she said.

"Yes, Mama." But I couldn’t, 
kuite.

My mother was a very hand- 
ome womah. She had thick, 

khestnut hair, which she twisted 
nto a Figure Eight, and dark 

(yes with heavy brows and lashes. 
1'er figure was slight and trim. 

^Surely these three big girls can't 
elong to you,” strangers often 

krotcated when they met her. We 
tirls used to get a little tired fef 
(earing it. But not my father. He 
earned ) as though every time 

Fere the first. As though it were 
compliment to him, really. My 

oother herself bad ijo. vanity, nor 
kid the allow us girls to develop 
kny. ” If you behave as.well as 
kou look.” she used to s*y. Though 
(he had a way o f not flniahing 
rims of her aentences. she always 
nsde her meaning clear.

•Then If five times three is flf- 
een,”  she went on. '

’•Here’s Psps;” I said, grateful 
lor the Interruption. ”He's coming 
Tip the driveway.” He wasn’t 

■ring any gloves, I noticed, and 
kls overcoat was unbuttoned.

Ordttnsrlly my father had no 
(atience with people who exp>sed 
tiemselves.

I frowned amugly, catching his 
»ye. But he didn’t seem to ge,t my 
neaning. H e. came right on 

through the stormhouse and into 
he entry. ” I heard some news to- 

pay,”  be said.
"What was it ? ” my mothef 

sked. looking^ up. News was rare 
our village, especially at this 

eaaon.
‘Tlj,e American House is for 

ale,” he told her. “The whole 
(lace, fully equipped, for $1500.” 

he American -House was, the 
lllsge hotel, f t  had been cloMd 

lor almost two years.
”Oh,” my mother said, loqjiln.g 

kisanpointed. ’She had odiously 
hoped for aometbtng more. That 

patient had paid a bill in 
naybe. ” I can’t Imagine 
Dukl bqy it.” she went oh. ” If 

kver there was eyesore.”

I looked closely st my mother. 
Her cheeks were flaming, but she 
spoke without losing her’ com
posure. "It ’s every cent you have 
in the world,’ ‘  she reminded him. 
‘'As long as it is in the bank .
She had begun tp sew sg[Bin̂  sad 
her needle wsa flying.

“ What’s the good of Idle money 
JHhcn you can invest it at 10 per 
cebt?” he demanded. Actiiallv 
money meant nothing to him. He 
never carried more than a hand
ful of change.

My mother sighed. ’The chalk 
pond had been bad enough and 
the wOodlot that had turned out 
to be 20 miles from a highway. 
But a hotel. That hotel. . . . ”If 
arty place'ever .had a hlatory,"
f lh #  . M i d .  '
■;My father must liaYe been re
membering that. ”We wouldn’t 
even ha've to go inside’ It,”  ̂ he 
promised. ” I know where I can 
get a manager on a co-operative 
basis. With him there the place 
would run itself." .

My. mother froiyned over her 
stitches.■''.“ It isn’t just its repu
tation,” sho said. “ It’s the prds- 
pects. No one has ever made s 
go of it since the mines closed.” ' 

“Maybe no one has made a go 
of it.” he granted. "But timea 
have changrt. Think of the tour
ist trade. The road from the 
Junction is going to be graveled, 
and by summer automobiles will 
he coming through* here every 
day.”

Our nearest city was the June- 
tlon. 15 miles to the east. TF6 
trains passed through it eveiy 
day. Its sidewalk! were paved 
and its. streets were lighted with 
gas. . It had a hotel and two drug
stores. The . Court House wi 
there, and the County Jail. Yoii 
could often see as many as five 
automobiles on Its streets St the 
same time, some bearing banners 
of cities as remote as 40 miles.

"With that new road, we’d have 
more tauslncss than we could poa- 
Ably h a n d I A" he continued. 
’•Why, it’s a rare thing.”

She sighed again. She waa 
beaten and she knew It. “ I sup
pose yoVi will go ahead.” she told 
him. "But I am not going to have 
anything to do with any hotel,.’ ’ 
she added with a vehemence that 
'was not native to her. “That one, 
of all places,"

(To' Bo Continued)

We must learn to forgive people 
for what they ore. . . .  People csii 
not be msde over by outsiders... 
•That’s s  Job they have to attend to 
themselves. —

Two old time locsl doctors were 
remfhlscing one eMening recently.

First (boosting)—ftie  only bed 
mistake in dlagnoois that I re
member of Waa when I preacribed 
for indigestion and afterwards 
learned that my patient could 
easily have afforded appendicitis.

laBrs’s Labor Lo«t
Of all the wasted efforts
There La none which can compare 
To the Yellow trying to save it 
Whrn.he begins losing his hair.

' —R. W. Carr. •

*n<Mt confusion comes from In
decision.

Men ors eftsn bsffisd In their 
dolly work •because they art with
out a definite chart.

They do things in a haphazard 
way and the. reaulta are dtaap- 
pdifltlng.

Dedalveneae will glvs you essa.
H  wlU .enable you to sooompUsh 

tbe Heat posslMe re&ults.
—Grenville Kleiser.

Lawyer—You assert that your 
son has worksd on your farm ever 
since he was born?

Farmer—I do.
Lawyer-^! triumphantly)—What 

did he do the flrat yt'ar?
• Farmer (victoriously)—He milk
ed!

Friction between men slows up 
work more than friction in ma
chines, I

One of the first tasks that fell to
new minister in a remote^ack- 

country charge wa-x the funeral dfv 
a farmer's wife. After the cer*- 
mony at the rural cemetery, he 
drove back to the lonely fatm with 
the bereaved widower. Neither 
spoke foria long time, and Anally 
the good minister, overwhelmed by 
the tragedy, sighed deeply and 
murmured sympathetically;

Minister - Forty years is a long 
time for man and wife to live to
gether.

Farmer (thoughtfully)— Yep. 
Marla made me a good wife, but 
somehow, do you know, I never 
liked her.

Neighbor -WeM,"Bill, I hear the 
boss has-had a fev^ . How's his 
temperature today?'
'Hired Man (scratching his head) 

—'Taln’t ffr mt to say. He died 
laat night.

The new pla) was a failure. 
After the first act, many left the 
theater; at the end of the second, 
most of he others started out. A' 
cynical critic as he rose from his' 
aisle scat raised a restraining 
hand:

Critic (commanding loudly) — 
(J/Vait! Women and children first!

The farm lad waa t6o liasty to 
light a lantern, and in the dark he 
didn’t notice that one of the cows 
was in the table.with the mule. 
The farmer, impatient at the long 
delay, shouted from the house: 

Farmer —. Johnny! Johnny!! 
What are yoii doing?

Johnny- -I can’t get the collar 
over the mule’s head. His ears are 
frozen!

HOLD EVeKYlHtNG

It one fakes stock o f himself 
without counting the advantages 
nf others, he may And little reason 
for grouching. If he has life and 
health, enough clothing and food, 
freedom and friends, a dally Job 

'etv houra of. leisure he has 
tea for a happy life. 'The 

fliled with trouble, fear 
Mttd strife. It would seem ’ they 
hrlse from the envy created by 
comparisons. -

Shopper Have you really shown 
me everything you have in the 
shop?

Shopkeeper Not quite. Madam. 
We have »h overdue account of 
yours on our boolu, ’ if you would 
care to see It.

•The World Within 
In Thomas Wolfe’s “The Hills 

Beyond," there's a passage: The
old Judge.^ys to his son: 'Just re
member wnat I tell you.’ He ssi(8 
It slowly and impreasively: 'A 
wooden leg is no excuse for any
thing.' It is Wolfe’s way o f saying 
that its the world within that real
ly matters.

,•̂1..cl

FUNNY BUSINESS BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Now What?

•■Call my wife and tell her I’ll 
bt lote for jupper!’’-.

BY EDGAR MAR11N

'yy.

“ I think they’ve been used to passing the ammunition 1"

K K a cy .

KVV'Wt
S lC O A ?

A6NW!

1

CC3QK.\’\''b

* 5 . 0 0 0 ' '

OOQ
otciic!/ v w r t !  

cA v y r ii

ALLEY OOP
'4'

liooking for Ooola BY V.T. HAMLIN

J^AY BE- SMART
_ t &a d &e^

I COT A HUNCH HE'S 
CONN A BE SORRY HE 
•DlDNT LETM E TAKE 

TH A T  BOOM 
C4JY APART.f;^

^ w 'h a t c h a  m e a n . ^ ^ ; t h a t 's  h is  n e w  TIME^ 
-A BY THAT / T H I S ^  MACHINE INVENTlfl MMriMZ. /c.sre=rTl - -  uc su^-CANjQCJAAY BE-SMADT^’̂ O M E - 

ABOUT g a d g e t s , b u t ]MOVIE*' 
HUNCH HE'S ICRACK,?

GADGET) —  HE NOW CAN J  SEE WHAT HtS 
'TIMt-TR^AVELERS,

“  o o r —^RE OOrNG-.f

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

MAYBE OUR HERO'S 
, J U D G M E N T  IN TH IS  

INSTANCE IS SUPER
IOR T O  t h a t  o f  h is  
m o r e  LEARNED  
A S S O C IA TE S

r>A

MV STARS, VDUfl' 
ARRIVAL MADE 
M E FORGET 
ABOUT OOOLA .'J

f :

OOOLA?? I DON’T  
SEE HER.* AND 
LOOK, t h e  w h o l e  
WORM IS 8LURRING 
OUT NOW--WMATSJ 

W RO N G?

OH, NOTHING M UCH -
JU ST MOVED B------
FIELD  CONTACT 
i ’l l  HAVE TO  G E T  A

-SHE'SY
beyond  my| 
fPO !N T-r_J

,̂ MEW Fix ON HER/

Social Situations

n ca.sh. 
\  who

The SItuatloit: You are a 
sending your photograph to 
young man.

Wrong Way: Feel you must 
have It framed before sending it.

KlgbV. Way: Semi it unframed 
— and he can do what he likes 
about getting a frame for it.

Both Happy Now
D.

a foreman at 
Hill F’icid, handed hi.s spare tire to 
a stranded motorist who promised 
to return it pronto. Shivea waited, 
but no tire. Then he saw in Hill 
Field'a new.spaper an account of a 
motorist who borrowed a tire, then 
couldh’ l return it because the slip 
of paper on which the benefactor’s 
name and address were written 
had gone through the family wash 
Nqw Shives has his tire back and 
the' motorist, W. R. handers of 
Murray, Utah, also is happy.

Nfi Bed lx>ng Rnniigh

.By Mrs. Anne Cnbpt
It is very nearly the prettiest 

baby Jacket I’ve ever hod-’-th* 
lacy effect Is exceedingly lovely. 
Knit it ,ih a fairly deep pink baby 
wool or a slightly deeper-thonTias- 
tel blue. It will make the hand*- 
somest baby present, you’ve ever 
turned off your knltjjng; needles.

.To obtain complete knitting In- 
sthicdons for the Lacy-Knit Baby 
SacqUe (Pattern-No. 5874) send 
15 cants in Coin,' plus 1 cent pos
tage. Your Name, Address and the.. 
PattefiirNumber to Anne ^ b o t  
The Manchester Herald 1150 SttUi. 
Avenue; New -York 19, N. Y-.

■ , ,  ...» Hill Field, Utah —(A8 Buell
The . j Shives o9,.De.p,ver. a foremanonatrosity. Built of frame and | —
tinted a bilious yellow, it rose 

bluntly above johj: ,  low, gabled 
■wellinga. The- front was bad 
Inougb. This had a covered 
piazza, Shading the lower .floor 
like a visor: then,three rows of 
windows, looking hire and shame

less without any blinds; then a 
(•oof, like a high forehead. But 
I'iewed from any other ajigle the 
place was''a geometri^pnghtmare.

’’Eyesore!!' -my fatl]^,gprotcsled 
from the, doorway. “Why, it’s a 
Irst-cIOs* bargain.”

My mother gave him a quick 
rlance. ” No one,in town, knot's 
|he first thing alwut running. .•» 

ptel,” she said.
"All It takes is a Ifltle effi- 

riency,”  he assured her, turning 
Ito hang up'-hi.s coat. ^

A rinl spot had appeared on 
ieach o f my-mother's cheeks. "You 
look, tired,”  she said. ’ ’Your prac- 
Itlce is getting more, than yoi.i can 
SapdlS'’’ ‘ ■

He crossed the room, touched 
ne lightly on the head in pass

ing. and sat down in the wicker 
rocker by the window. It,,crackled 
kinder his weight. ”Oh. I’m tioi 

busy,” ■ he answered lightly. ,

My mother put 'down her- ' sew
ing. "That place needs a lot 
Bf repair. Inside and out,” ' sho 
aid. “ Anyone who Jjought it

WARBONDS

Topeka, Kas. — (A8 The Ger
mans mayo be supermen but they 
apparently aren't very .tall. Lieut 
Nels A. Anderson, Jr., six foot, one 
inch lieutenant, wrote his parents 
here that he lookFU all oveV Ger 
nisny while with the First Army 
and still hadn’t found a bed long 
enough for htifii

O

■ i)
•jaajsuEUMJnaK

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS DiHagrtement BY MERRILL BLOfiSEI

"Y«ui rcrftfinber Fred, Mother? He’s the boy who pave 
us those extra larpc sundaes at the drug store—Mold him 

we were having steak for dinner I*‘

RED RYDER

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

r~ “ E ve tit OF The WeeK
The PowERFUt Katwnka helps two woMErî ÂCRoss Main St.

OmciM/ U. S. Htrr Phtm 
Japa* ipite'work. W ar Bonds help 

bay tor aub^tutc for Guezon b r | ^ ,  
(anlla, for military movements fol- 

demoUtlon b y  the .enemy In 
retreat ^

V, S. TrtttkryVttartmtKi H i McN*H|kl̂ Sjtii4inl*, lacv

i f lA R D  MAS 
BOUicHT A 

SECOND -  HAND 
MICROPHONE FOR. 
$ 3 0  AND HAS 

LEFT H l ! ^  ■
valuable stamp
COLLECTION AS 
SECURITY UN’flU 
HE CAN EARN ' 

THE MONEY ID 
PAY K3K THE 

MIKE - -

V 2 L

ooesN'r WORK
iAfiTU AAC*

_ <30, 
MIKE”.

IpX ’Mal6«NA e c A '  _ -
CMDOHKg.y jam GOTTA Gtr 
cAietLmi —̂ 7'
MIKE, X I  Oivs up!

IN *r
BA-nffoB/

•>1.

IlHATissniicr^

BOnt BT MA KRVICC. INC.  ̂ T. w. mo. u. t. KRT. orr*

rTplViP - T iP ~^ ' 
• 0 -0 -0  ^

CpplE
JMJCH NOISE 

CAN 8lEEPfj

Advent ur«

't

BY FRED HARkAR

Bi

just EtrcyjE DAvoiJ 
o s  W  RED 

RYDER (%ANCH

WASH TUBBS Explanations BY LESLIE TURNER

I ’M SORRY THCy 
ARRaSTEP YOU FOR
•nf KtcHtMU ratviw 
I  PIP IN YOUR CAR, 
MR. M CK EE--eoT IT 
SAVED YOU FR OM  J 
BEIN'SVUlHPLEPi /

SWINDLED! 
you MEAN YOU 

S T IL L  TBNK THAT 
PAINT1N6 )fi A  ,copy r y

V ES R .»K rrER  YOU
l b f t .m a r W k d u k e  
KOOMTZ ph o n ed  TO 
iAH HE'P jbSr EECAOEP 
THAT A B EU A R D O  

RAINTEP "REMORSE*

r  KOOMTZ RI6HT, ANP 
THAT PICTURE IS A FAKE, 
I  M U S T  BE SLlPP»i6~ -

SO W R E  
GUTA TH* 
KLVMC.SH,

OUT OUR WAY^ BY J, R^tiriLLIAMS OUR b o a r d in g  HOUSE HAJOR^HOOPLE

N O .TH ’ CENSORS VYOM’lT 
.THINK 44E CONIES FROM A  
FAMILY OF N LrrS"IT S B Z  
.PLAINLY ON THEBE THAT 
IT'S TH’ 'DOC, WRITIM; WITH 

A  LITTLE HELP.' THAT’S  HIS 
SIG N A TU R E  BUT WE SPOUTT 
TH AirM --eOSH .' OlVE HIM A  
CH AN GE-'ALL VDU EVER 

WRriE IS TH’ R O SES IS ■ 
STARTIN’ TO BUD. WINN IE 
WINKER MARRIED THAT

, miSKER FELLER AN'J

EGAD, WALT50.* SORRY TO  
DISTUR B YOU GO LATE, 
(DLD PAL, B UT CAN  YOU 
&W E SAM CTU AR -T t o  
B A O  f!E\NG e O R .K A ^ .  
— o n l y  FOR/APBVW 
DAYS U N TIL  N &  
T H R A S H E S  T H ^ T  
U P S TA R T C H UN 3/

e

E R S  <SET <3RAY lUiav^^

M ^ T S H iR T l 
“Ta NO 

h a m m e r .
IS THIS 

0O ZO  A  
CARPENTER
w a l k in g

IN H4S^ 
&LEEP f

OH. SU(2E,M A3Dr ! 
THE W IFE'S AW AY  
ON PURLOU6H. 
$ 0  BURKE CAN  ̂
STAY.  ̂-*-SA V . <

11  Al m o s t  t a p p e d  
y o u g l i y s o n t h e
W l 6 - ^  THERE 

WAS SOME PLAY
BOYS 3USr h e r e  
ASKIN' ME IF X  * 
HAD ANyCAalOES 

F=OR s a l e /

OWL H E L P S  
OUT A  CrtJR*

V
\r-
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T1i« ton born Saturday night at 
tho Hatttord hoapltal to Mr« and 
lira. William M. McBride of 32 
,Spring atraet, haa been named 
WUliam M. McBride.

IftTba Permanent Honor Roll 
ddmml'ttee membera, and residents 
of the Buckiand district, are re
minded of the meeting tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 in the Buckiand 
school. ’ ^

Pfc. Christopher C. Chambers of 
the U, S. Marine Corps Is home 
on a> SO-day convalescent leave 
from St. Albans NaviU Hospital, 
Ifew Tmrk. He served 23 months 
In the South Pacific and was In 
several heavy engagements, and 
returned "lis t  summer. For the 
past six months he has been on 

’ guard duty at the U. S. Marine 
priimn, Hart's Island, N. Y. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Chambers of 14 Olcutt street.

The ^regular meeting of Ander
son Shea Auxiliary No. 2046. Vet
erans of Foreign Wars will be held 
Tuesday, night at the post- rooms 
at eight o’clock.

Advertisement—
Market garden fertiliser—13.26 

per 100 lbs. England's—Manches
ter Green—Phone 3481—Free De
livery. .,

Louis C. Lavigne
MANCHESTER ROOFINCw

Asbestos Sidewalls 
Rooflnir uid Roof Repairing 

Complete Eaves Trough 
Repairing

. Genera] Carpenter Work 
Phone 2-1428 

129 Wetherell Street 
Workmanship Guaranteed

The Missionary CIrclk wlU meet 
at the Emanuel Lutheran church 
tonight at eight o'clock. After the 
Business session, at which the 
vice president. Miss Eivor Ander
son, will preside, an Interesting 
program will be presented which 
will include-a short sketch ea-. 
titled ’ 'LlsteniuK to SUtlon IDI.” 
A social hour will follow and the 
hoste.ssea in chsrpd of refresh
ments are Miss Ann Johnson, Mrs. 
Louise Bengstori, Ml.ss Ruth I. 
Benson and Miss Blennor Casi)er- 
son.

Memodal Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows' hall. The mem
bers win play Bingo after ths 
businesa se.sslon and refreshments 
will be served by the social com
mittee. _

■»St. Anthony s Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow evening at- the 
home of Mrs. E. J. Underhill, 62 
Cambridge street.

Loyal arcle  of King's Daugh- 
tera will hold Its spring rummage 
sale tomorrow at Center church 
house, beginning at 9:00 a. m.

Mrs. A. J. Georg*, of 489 Main 
street returned home Sunday after 
spending a week with her children 
and grandchildren In A slorla„^ 'w  
York; During her visit she a llu d 
ed a concert in Camegle Hall, New 
York, Friday evening In which her 
six year old granddaughter, Pa
tricia Ellen Godfrey took part. The, 
little Astoria girl showed a mar
velous display of talent in her first 
concert appearance. She is a violin 
pupil of Professor Andor Schoen of 
New York.

The Beethoven Glee Club will 
hold Its rehearsal as usual In the 
auditorium of the Emanuel Luth
eran church at 8 o'clock tonight. 
All membera are urged to attend 
this rehearsal In preparation for 
the annual concert which- will be 
given In Might school Hall, Mon
day, May 7.

' ^ i n s ^ f l i o l a r f l i i p LfOcal Student 
R P I Graduate

James B. Btike-"of'Ste
phen St. Gets Degree at 
Institute at Troy, N. Y.
Troj', N. Y„ April 23.—James B. 

Duke, of Manchester, Conn., was 
-among 116 persons receiving de
grees today at Rensselaer P<»ly- 
techhlc 'Institute. Under the war
time accelerated prograna, It was 
the seventh commencement in 16 
months. James H. McGraw, Jr., 
president of the McGraw-Hill pub
lishing company, was the speaker.

Among those receiving degrees 
were two wpipfn. the first ever to 
graduate at R. P. I., which, since 

* •

its eatabUshment In 1824, had besn
strictly- a men's college. Women 
w«re admitted as a wartime policy 
in 1942.

Twenty members of the class 
were ctvlUsns; the others were 
membera of naval units in training 
at-the college.

Duke, who received the degree 
o f bachelor of aeronautical engi
neering, Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
James Dpke. 2 Stephen street, 
Manchester, . and a graduate of 
Dwight Morrow High school, 
Englewood,,N. J. A member of the 
Navy College Training Program at 
RPI, Duke Is a membci of Tau

Beta Pi, Delta Tau Delta, ,and 
played on the varsity aoccer team. 
During his freshman year, he won 
second place In the Freshman pub- 
Uo Speaking contest.

PRESCaUPTlON
p h a r m a c is t s

Always Git Duty! 
Arthur DniffsStores 

848 Main 8t. Manchestef

MIm  Florence Salmonnen

Miss Florence Salmonscn, 
j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
le . Salmonsen of 17 Foster street,I is , attending Columbia university, 
[department of giaduate nurse 
L-jtudy. She was sw-arded a scholar
ship by . the university to further 
pursue her study In psychiatric 
nursing. This course which is of 
^our months' vluration has been : 

[developed by the university to, 
I augment graduate psychiatric j 
nurse training, and is the first of I 
its kind to be given in the coun- | 
try. ,

Miss Salmonsen is a graduate [ 
of Manchester High school and >t' 
Russell Sags College School of 
Nursing, class of 1944.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

28 Main Street 
Phone 6269

I '

L.

OosHtr Green Mountain

Second Potatoes
$1.00

Per 100-Pound Ba;i 
At the Farm.

Diacount for Quantitjr 
Purchases.

Frank V. WilUams 
1632 Tolland St., Buckiand

A REMINDER!
When Yon Need More

INSURANCE
Fire - Theft • Automobile 

or Furniture
CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

28 AUBXANIPER STREET 
Weekdays eAd Sondaye 

o n ce  «UX ReeMeooe 7278

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED

TELEPHONE 8962 
GAVELLO a  B. SCHULZ

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Admission 25cy I

23 REGUI,AR G AMES 7 SPEQALS
PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

-i.'

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Mfitoljesale toe

Bdiitly Oil Company
331 Main Street Tel. 5293 or 2-1057

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Auto Service 
18 Main St. TeL 8083

RADIO
REPAIRING
PICK UP SERVICE

AUTO RADIPS 
HOME RADIOSa

Table Model Radios 
For Sale

t
Publie Address System 

For Rent
CALL 2-0840

Manchester 
Radio Service

73 Birch Street ' 
Store Open 9 A. M.

To 6 P. M.

— R E C O R D S —

IXILUMBIA — DECCA — VICTOR

P O T T E R T O N 'S
At The Center ' 539-541 Main Street

.  Open Ttaoreday DntU B P. M. Cloeed Saturday At 8:80 P. 8L

TH IS CAN H APPEN

r  £

-T;

CHECK YOUR TIRES NOW
A  litt le attention no-  can prevent cosily  delays. W e have 
.-very fac i l i ty  for tire service . . . repairs, recapping, expert 
' . re  inspection. Drive In todoy . . . let us help you to "Keep 
roil ing.'

S E I B E R L I N G  T I R E S

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
*k)n the Lever At Center add Rroad Streeta

By A4.L ComparlNon — cost, grub mortality, caay appUcatlon, 
Itermuncnry of rcaulta, dual plant feeder-gmb slayer In the on* 
dose. I ~  ,

There Is No Product Like
AN TI-

Japanese Beetle

GRUB FORMULA
And you've got the 
c h o n  c e n o w to 
prove it — not in 
June.

The ''big kilfiiig 
month is 

- APRIL
The GAO DUAL GRUB control and fertUixing ayatem-tin the one 
operation! aavea labor, replanting expense and la easy to evenly 
apply at the rate of .20 pounds per 1,000 aq. f t  of lawn or garden 
soil. Why bother with trying to drop 80 to 128 level tesspoon- 
fuls of any control material to four or five thousand sq. ft. or at 
rate of 10-12 lbs. per acre. Did you ever try putting 10 Ibe, of 
anything on an acre—by hand? GAO Anti "Jap”  Beetle Grub 
formula is entirely different from straight arsenate of lead. Fuf- 
thermore it is "Bnll Ground" with tobacco powder,. 20%. super- 
phosphatev-pulverized poultry and anlreutl manures and contains 
moi-n arsenifc oxide, the grub killing agisnt. It must be ail this 
nnd more, otherwise the demand would not be for carload quanti
ties. IQQ^s. will cover the average home lot -6<|jct50 at 112.30.

PRICES AND COVERAGES
10 lb. pkg. at $1.90 Covers 500 sq‘. f|. or less tkaa 2-5 of a

, penny per sq. ft,
28 lb. pkg. at 84.00 — Covers 1280 sq. f t  or less tkaa 1-8 of a

penny per iiq. f t
80- lb. pkg. at 87.00 — Cover* 3800 sq. ft. or Icm  than 8-10 at a  . 

penny per sq. ft.
100 Ib. pkg. at 8I2A0 —  Covers 8000 sq. M. or less tkaa 1-4 of a 

|ienhy per sq. ft. '

The F. T. BLISH 
HARDWARE CO.

793 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 4l21

VINCENT
MARGIN

PLUMBING *  HEATING
c o n t r a c t o r

All Kinds of New 
and Repair Work

69 Starkweather Street 
Telephone 4848

ANNOUNCEMENT! \
Dr. I. OershaiVtir, optometrist, 
918 Main St.i'^Mill resume busi
ness, Tuesday,(April 24. Tel. 
0080. '

WHEEL CHAIRS 
HOSPITAL BEDS

For Rent or Sale.
ARTHUR a  JAMES. INC.
IBS Fann’gt’n Ave. Htfd. 2-4848

Hale’s Enlarged
Pur. Storage 

Vault.
Now Ready for the
Storage o f Your Furs

*

We have doubled the capacity of our old vault 
Store Your Furs at Hale*# for Safety

and Convenience. “

All Coats stored on the premises in a fire 
resistant sprinklered vault.

All Coats completely covered by insurance. 
Charge, 3%  Your Valuation. Minimum 

Charge $2.50 Per Garment.

rlnJW.HAL€ COM
• M A N e M M T H i C o m m -

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Ô rigrinal In New EnRiand!

Green Stamps Given With Cash iSales!

TUESDAY SPECIALS!
Caropbell*»

u- Soup Cans 27e
Armour's Milk 3 Cans 3Tc
TaU Can

White Kidney

Beans
Blue Karo
Golden Center

IVi Lb. Can 15c
Life. Can 1 8 C

Lb. Size Can 29c
Mexican Ciorn 2 Cans 35c

Pint 1 2 c

Wheat Germ
Premier,

Premier

Tomato Juice
Kounty Kist All Green Cut

No. t  Cub Sngnr

Tomatoes
No. 2 Can 25e 
2 Cans31C

Freoh

Rhubarb
Cucumbers
New Onions

'Joley

Grapefruit
FloiMn

Oranges

3 Lbs. 25c
2 Lbs. 25c
3 Lbs. 25c

4  for 29c——— i- '
box. 39c

,4

MOKDAY, APUk UK

Hale *s for Domestics
25%  Linen

STARTEX
DISH a 

TOWELS

fc ea.

Colored borders in red and blue. Fine quality, absorb
ent, and long wearing.

LINEN AND RAYON

DISH TO W E LS
An exceptionally absorbent towel 

that will wear for years. Red, green 
nd blue borders. • Each

48x50 Fast Color" -

PRINTED LUNCH CLOTHS
$1.19

Printed on fine quality muslin, laundered, ready for 
use. In red and blue. Two smart floral patterns.

Make these up into colorful peasant skirta.

Heavy Drill

Ironing Board Covers
I C ea.

Made from heavy drill with draw strings. 
■iM Fits all boards up to 54-inCh length.

Ironing Board Pads
A heavy felt, pad that wilf make 

ironing a pleasure. Will not mat.
Each

o t h e r  Fa d s  ............ ..............S9c

Pastel Colored Kitchen Cloths
Pkg.; of 4

Assorted package of four colors. ■ For kitchen, bath, 
polishing and dusting. Heavy quality.

New Colorful ~ ,

Printed Cocktail^Napkins
s _

- Bright and cdlorf&l. Waiter ^nd 
waitress patterns. Each''

/

Floral and Fruit Pattern

PLACE
.-I'jxi MAI’S

%

i t k .

Ny -
Each

Heatproof and 
just wipe them 
off. B r i g h t  
fruit and floral 
patterns.

STORE YOUR FURS AT HALE'S!

. Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!
,i: -  ' ■— r — ----------------------------------- -

COM
M A N C N tS T B R  C O M li*


